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County'sDem
DelegatesNot
Sure Of Slate

Tbo tldelands hold paramount
Interest among Howard County
delegates to the State Democratic
Convention which meeU Sept. 9 In
Amarlllo, but a majority of local
delegates have not arrived at a
conclusion on the best course to
pursue. i

An Informal poll by the Herald,
In which all but oneof the Howard
County delegates were contacted.
Indicated that six of 10 had not yet
decided whether a Democraticslate

Pennsylvania!! '

UrgesTexans

SupportAdlai
Br Tha Aaaeclattd Praia

A Pennsylvanlan who fought In
Congressfor state title to the tide-lan-

urged Texas' governor and
attorney Saturday to string along
with Preslde-tl-al Nominee Adlai
Stevenson. i

Meanwhile, Texans were busily
choosing sides In the presidential
race.

Both Gov. Allan Shlvrs and
Attorney General Price D lei, who
won th Democratic primary race
for U, S. senator, opposo Steven-to-n

because he favors federal
Ownership of oil lands.

Hep. Francis E. Walter, Penn-
ayivama Democrat who was a
leader In a fight for laws granting
state ownership claims, sent Shiv-
ers and Daniel a telegram asking
them to change their minds.

He said that opposing Stevenson
would jeopardize passage of the
legislation and put "believers In
the principle Involved In the mid
dle of a sectional tight."

President Truman has vetoed
legislation alreadypassed by Con
gress, ana Btevenson tola. Shivers

Set SUPPORT, Pg. t, Colt

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Howard County's first bale of cot-
ton from the 1952 crop came lo
sin last week. Indicative of tile
severity of the drouth, Ralph White;
grower m ine oaie, estimatea ne
might get another off his 1,200 acres
this season.

. Temperatureslet up after a pro-
longed blistering siege and a few
phenomena,.reported by the oldest

rs to be clouds, floated In,
The weather bureau actually re-
ported .4 of an Inch precipitation.
but the castside of town got nary
a arop.

, Schools get underway Tuesday
here and at most points In the
county, enrollmenthere should hit
4,000 first rattle out of the box
and tnay climb steadily, Rural
areas might lose this year, for
tenant larmers nave vacated the
lana.

City officials are Donderlntr whet.
. her to boost taxes by 11 cent or

to scck more funds another
source. The route Is Important, all
right, but John Q. pays the' bill
whether It comes out of the right
or Jen pocxet.
'

Prospects are that Big Spring
will have Us municipal water pres-
sure eased within this week. The
CRMWD Is due to link its line
With the city's today and by mid-
week water may be at the city
gates from the well field. There
may be an Initial splurge, but the
lateness of the seasonand the ah--'
sence of lawns to save likely will
icnocK me eagt on any sustained
tremendous demand.

The annur' Club Junior rodeo,
billed as three-da- y affair, crowd
ed In about six days of actlvltv In
that space. Contestants were so
numerous they almost outnumber
ed the spectators. Officials, worked
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of electors pledged to Republican
Nominee Dwleht D. Elsenhower
would be advisable. 'One delegate.

W. Guthrie, was out of the city
and could not be contacted.

Two delegates expressed them--
aIi.a ma tinlntf fin1iitM v nnnn-tnr- l

to' a Democratic slate pledged to
the Republican nominee, whllo one
said he would favor such a slate
If it Is feasible and anotherexpress
ed a- willingness to follow the rec-
ommendation ofGov. Allan Shiv
ers. Some others said they wanted
to confer with state party leaders
personally before reaching a de
cision.

Of the six who had not yet reach
ed a conclusion, however, most of
them felt that the tldelands should
be given prime consideration and
they expressed opposition to the
administration's stand on that is
sue.

Meanwhile, there were reports
that Gov. Shivers' requestfor an
expression by the people on the
matter was getting good response
here. Indications were that many
Individual letters had been mailed
from Big Spring, and there were
reports of somepetitions netng tor-
warded to the governor.

The Howard County delegates
lined up as follows:

Mrs. Norman Read: "I don t In
tend to vote for anyone who is
against state ownership of the tide-land- s.

However, I'm undecided on
whether a 'Democrat for Ike' ticket
is the best course."

Arah Phillips: "I've never voted
anything but the Democratic ticket.
but I'm almost persuaded that Tex-
as can hardly be led to support a
course that will mean loss of the
tldelands. Yet I don't know If we
would be any better With the Re-
publicans, although the best I can
tell from the papers Elsenhower
says he Is for state ownership. I
am not yet decided."

A. Mack Rodgcrs: "I haven't com
pletely made up my mind. I plan
to wait and seePriceDaniel at Am
arlllo andJUtcnto any suggestions
that are made then,and reach a
conclusion." r

J. Gordon Bristow: "Most of my
friends, including many of theboys
in this county I have coached and
taught now have nice homes, and
they have made their money the
hard way working with their
hands. I do not intend now to for
sake theInterest of these working
boys. In 1928 my car broke down
and I walked nine miles to vote a
straight Democratic ticket The
people already have an opportunity
to vote for Gen. Elsenhower and I
think thats fine. But I don t want
any Republican on the ticket or
near It at Amarlllo."

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow: "This Is
one time when my husband andI
are In complete agreement. I think
anyone who wishes'to vote for the
Republican nominee should feel
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WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 Ifl-R- ep.

Gross (R-I- demanded today that
Associate Justice Tom C. Clark
resign at once from the Supreme
Court and that President Tru
man call for his resignation if he
falls to submit it.

Gross said in a statementthat a
House hearing yesterday disclosed
"additional unsavory activities" by
Clark when he was attorney gen-

eral, and declared:
"Clark has shown beyond a

doubt his unfitness to sit on the
Supreme Court"

SportsEvents

Slated
Most business activity will be

at a standstill in Big Spring Mon
day as area residents observe La-

bor Day.
Downtown business establish-

ments, as well as banks, city,
county, state and federal offices
will ti r1nw1 Thpr-- will tv' unnrt--
lng events, however, to claim at
tention of many residents. The
annual' Invitation Golf Tournament
wll be moving into-- thu finals at
the Country Club .Monday, and the
uig spring uroncs nave a Monday
night game scheduled here With
the first place QdessaOilers.

For thousandsof areaschoolchil
dren It will be, the last holiday
event before the fall term opens.
Big Spring schools and most other
schools in Howard county will be-

gin their fall terms on Tuesday.
Monday's Issue of The Herald

will be published on an earlyached
ule Monday to permit staff mem
bers to take off for part of the hol--
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These three men have accepted with enthusiasm th task of heading up. the 1952 campaign of the
Howard County Community Chest Elmo Wasson (center) Is general chairman, while his top assistants
are Dan Krausse (left) and Gil Jones. They shortly will be setting up organizational procedures for the
fund campaign which will take place In October.

CAMPAIGN GOAL

To

The Upward County Community
Chest Friday put Its train on the
main line for the 1952 run, got a
crew of officials, and marked its
destination.

Heading Up the annual combined
fund-raisin- g campaign, which
means operational support for five
welfare and service agencies, will
be Elmo Wasson, business man
here for a quarter-centur-y and long
active In civic affairs. Ills

will be Dan Krausse,
production engineer with Cosden,
and Gil Jones, attorney.

They were voted full support of
the Chest directorate at a meet
ing Friday which also determined
the campaign goal of $49,952.

This sum was acceptedupon rec-
ommendation of the Chest's budg-
et committee, which had heard
budget requestsfrom all participat-
ing agencies.

The Chest Is adding to its solici-
tation this year a sum for the
USO or rather for the establish-
ment of a local servicemen'scen-

ter. Efforts for the establishment
of such a facility have gone along
here since Webb. Air Force Base
was opened, but request for sup-
port was withheld in order to com-
bine this with the Chest drive.

The Chest's goal for this year
Is up Just $3,600 from a year ago,
and this entire Increase is ac-

counted for in the addition of the
servicemen's program.

All other agencies were assigned
the exact amounts as set up for
them last year, although most of
them had asked Increases. The
budget committee, headedby R. L.
Beale, explained that Chest of

ficials felt that current conditions

Clark could not be reached for
comment.

Ills name was mentioned many
times In yesterday'stestimony be
fore a House Judiciary Subcommit-
tee Investigating a Detroit war
fraud case finally dropped by the
Justice Department after more
than six years of delays And post--.
ponements.

Clark was one of three men who
headed the department while this
case, Involving Norman E. Miller
and Associates, Inc., was awaiting
action.

One letter read into the record
at yesterday'shearing was from
one of Millers attorneys, u. C,
Tripp, and said Tripp thought it
was "an excellent suggestion" of
Clark's that a 1921 robbery con
viction against Miller be Ignored In
the war fraud trial.

This trial never took place. The
case was dismissed early last
year.

Gross said further In his state
ment that Clark was "the chief
political sponsor" of T. Lamar
Caudle, fired by President Tru
man as assistantattorney general
last November for "outside ac
tivities.

In Wadesboro,N. C Caudle said
he,wilt testify next Tuesday before
the House subcommittee, which is
loklng into charges that the Jus
tice Department was lax In prose
cuting a number of --cases.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m, Satur-
day; 3,443,-00- gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rate under, exist-
ing conditions; 3,000,000 gal-Io-ns

per day.
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SpearheadsOf Campaign

Wasson,KrausseAnd Jones
CommunityChestPush

SolonWantsClark
Quit Court

Monday

Head

Top

IS $49,952

necessitated keeping the campaign
request to the minimum level.

His report said In part:
"The Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts,

Salvation Army and YMCA had
each Increased their activities by
a large pcrcentage'durtng1952 and
hope to continue to expand. Budg
ets as received with the excep
tion of the Girl Scouts, reflect this
increase In activity. Because of
the drought conditions In this area,
It is felt that' the total should be
kept to an absolute minimum. For
this reason, the committee reduced
the budgets, as presented, to the

CRMWD COMES TO CITY

'Wafer
Set For

Big Spring is due to have a suf
ficiency of water before the w.eck
Is out, and an Informal celebra-

tion is slated for Friday night to
note the new era.

Cascades of water are due to
stream from fire hose as the cli-

max of a clty-wld- e party to be held
at Steer Stadium beginning at 7:30
p.m. The novel showers will be
symbolic of free-flowi- water for
the city while at the same time
will be giving the turf of Steer
Stadium a soaking.

Occasion is the delivery of wa
ter to Big Spring by the Colorado
River Municipal Water District,
whose lines from the district's well
fields are to be connected the
first of the week. Testing and clean
ing out should make water avail-
able for all normal uses by Fri-
day.

The public Is Invited to loin in
the celebration, which also will
be. marked by a declaration from
Mayor George W. Dabney of the
end of water restrictions.

Formalities of the program will
be brief. Frank Kelley of Colora
do City, presidentof the West Tex-
as Chamber of Commerce, and
an active supporterof the CRMWD
project, will speak.

The Big Spring High Schoolband
underdirection of J. W. King, will
start the program,with a concert
at 7:30. At 8 p.m. the national an-

them and Invocation by Dr. P. D
O'Brien will launch formalities.

SparkmanSetsVisit
To El PasoAnd Dallas

WASHINGTON, Aug, 30 tfl -D-

emocratic Vice Presidential
Nominee John J. Sparkman will
visit 1 Paso and Dallas In Sep
tember.

The Democratic National Com
mittee said today Snarkman's
western campaign swing will in
clude the folowlng stops;

September 5 8 p. m. (MST)
Democratic rally at Las Cruces in
state college' auditorium. Over-
night In El Paso at Hotel Hilton

September 68:35 a. m. (MST)
depart by sir to Dallas. 1:43 p.m
CST) arrive Dallas; Private

transportation to Durant, Okla.,
for a Democratic rally In. the af--
temon. Then to Tulsa for a Dem-
ocratic state diner. Overnight in
Tulsa.

Three New Polio Coses
By Tha Aaaoelatcd Praia

Three new polio patients were
diagnosed in Fort Worth Saturday
ana two u Dallas.

1952 figures. A new member, USO,
is to be Included this year, and It
presented a very modest budget."

Beal noted that the Chest had
a $900 deficit last year which Is
not a requirement this year, and
also that every effort will be made
to reduced campaign expenses be
low the 1952 cost--

Wasson, Krousse and Jones are
to start organizational activities
soon, with establishment of head-
quarters, arrangementof office de-
tail, and completion of workers'
set-u- Actual drive dates will be
In early October.

Party
Friclay

Joe Pickle, as masterof ceremon-
ies, will Introduce members of the
CRMWD board, visiting mayors
and Chamber of Commerce offi
cials, and other guests. Following
will be remarks by Kelley and
Mayor Dabney, and then teams
of firemen will open up the water
from the city mains to make the
"geysers."

Speakers will be on trucks im- -

See WATER, Pg. 6, Col. 3

MAMA WARNED
TO BRING THE
TOWEL TO PARTY

The city's youngest genera-
tion is Invited to "get in on the
act" when the city celebrates
Friday night the relaxation of
water restrictions.

As firemen play streams of
water Into the air at Steer
Stadium, all youngsters below
the age of 12 may frolic under
the showers.They are asked to
come in swim suits and sun
suits and stagea regular "pol-llwo- g

parade"under thespray-
ing water. It Is suggested
that Mamas bring the towels.

Groycr Good, YMCAsec-retar-y,

said that all Y swim-
ming Instructors are being ask-
ed to jiiotify the children they
have trained this summer-so-me

300 of them to appear
.in the frolic.

Upwards of 4,000 scholastics will
trudge back to their studies here
Tuesday, .

Last minute preparations for the
beginning of school have been com-
pleted, said W,' C. Blankenshlp,
superintendent, Faculty members
convene at 9 a. m. Monday in the
senior high- auditorium for a day
of special instruction on the eve
of the opening.

Bells ring for the children at
9 a. m. Tuesday. Buseswill run
on regular schedule, and the cafe-
teria win be open at Junior high
and high school. '

All youngsters in elementary
grades (one through six) report to
the school In the district which
they reside.

Juniorhigh pupils (gradesseven
through,nine) convent at tot gym

Hurricane Roars
Into S. Carolina,
Power
Ike Knowledge

Of Labor Shops

Up For Dispute
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

NEW YORK, Aug. 30 W-G-cn.

Dwleht D. Elsenhower offered to
America's workers today a Labor
Day pledge of fairness, friendship
and no coercion.

But even as the Republican pres
idential nominee was making ov-

ertures to lnbor, he became
snarled In something of a dispute
with a trio of New Jersey CIO
leaders.

They said the general had told
them he never had t)card of "un-
ion security" and didn't know the
difference between the open, un-
ion and closed shop.

"Not so," an Elsenhower aide
came back.

Joel R. Jacob-so- and Hugh Cald
well of the Essex-We- st Hudson CIO
Council and Fred Ascoush, Unit
ed Auto Workers International rep-
resentative, said In a statement
In Newark that when they had
called on Elsenhower In New York
Thursday they found he "didn't
know the answ r to a simple ques-
tion which any students of high
school ec6norrucs could answer."

The Elsenhower aide said he sat
In on the general's meeting with
the CIO trio and other New Jer
sey labor leaders and Elsenhow-
er had stipulated that there could
be only a general discussion of
labor -- management relations be
cause his time was limited. .1 I.I T"- 1 I
aside as too technical for discus-
sion at the time questions such
as those regarding open, union and
closed shops.

(In a union ahop, the employer
may hire anyone but the new hand
must join the union within a def-
inite time. If he has a closed shop,
he can hire only union members.
If It is an open shop, the employe
is free to loin a union or stay
out of it,)

Elsenhower had no direct com
ment himself on the statement
from the New Jersey CIO leaders.

Instead", he dropped in on an old
friend, financier Bernard M. Ba
ruch who played host yesterday
morning at breakfastto Democrat
ic presidential nominee Adlai Ste
venson.

Baruch didn't pose for pictures.
witn Stevenson but he did with
Elsenhower.

But as to whether he Intends to
support the general for 'the presi-
dency, Baruch told reporters:

"When I ge ready to say, you
won't have to ask me. People don't
want to be told who to vote for.
They ought to know by now."

He and the general merely

See EISENHOWER, Pg. tf, Col. 7

No OvercoatsYet,
But WeatherIs Duo
To Be A Bit Cooler

Overcoats definitely are not In-

dicated, but the weatherman saw
a possibility Saturday night for
cooler wcatner on Day.

A cool front which was located
on a line from Fargo, N. D, to
Laramie, Wyoming, at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday may have enough drive
to affect temperatures here Mon-
day.

Anyway, ine weatnerman is pre-
dicting a maximum reading of 04
degrees here Monday, compared
to an expected high ot lOL'for
UUUUR .

nasium-auditoriu- Senior high
students (10 through 12) will start
off with an assembly in the senior
high auditorium.

First graders entering the sys--t

tern for the first time should pre-
sent a birth certificate and small-
pox vaccination certificate.

For the most part, Tuesday will
be observed'as a full and regular
day of school. Blankenshlp em-
phasized that a mlmlmirm ot time
would be lost in getting into the
regularprogram.

at high school
and Junior' high has resulted In
1,533 students being signed. Final
enrollment figures In these two top
levels, if it is comparable to that
ot last year, may pick up about
20 per cent,

With tht exception ot a lev pos

i

Lines Hit
No EstimateAs Yet
Of Initial Damages
CHARLESTON. N. C. Aw. 30 (IP) Hurricane Ablo

slammed into the South Carolina Coast tonight. Power lines
were ripped but in the areasof the blow and therewas no
estimateot the initial damages.

The AtlantaWeatherBureausaid its Savannah observer
reported the eye of the hurricane moving inland over Beau--
tort at luiviu p.m., kst. Beaufort is about 70 miles southwest
of Charleston.Power lines in the town were down and it
could not be reachedby telephone.

rower lines also were going down at Charleston,whero

Iran Premier

RejectsNew

Offer On Oil
TEHRAN, Iran, Aug. 30 UV-P- re-

mlcr Mohammed.Mossadegh flatly
rejected tonight a three-poi- pro-
posal from PresidentTruman and
Prime Minister Churchill for set-
tlement of the Iranian oil dispute
that would have put millions of
dollars In Iran's nearly bankrupt
treasury.

In a broadcast communique,the
fraU but Iron-will- Nationalist
leaderexplained that United States
and British diplomats had handed
him the proposal. Then he salds

"I told them 'this government
can neveragree to this message."

He deferred a formal answer to
the offer, which would hart 'In-
volved World Court' arbitration of
compensation due the British- -
owned Anglo-Irania- n Oil Company
for nauonallzed oil properties and
negotiations with the AIOC for re-
sumption ot the flow ot Iranian oil
to world' markets.

"The government believes," Mos-
sadegh told the Iranians, "that
both housesot Parliament should
be called to consult on the neces-
sary reply to the message,''

His Nationalists dominate Parlia-
ment. Extremists among them
want no dealings whatever with
the British and object to World
Court arbitration In any form, par-
ticularly since the British-America- n

proposal would raise the ques-
tion of the validity of Britain's oil
concessionof 1933 which Iran can-
celled.

The World Court Itself ruled 9--5

July 22 It was not competent to
pass upon a suit by Britain for
compensation and damages.

Despite some Iranian snubs in
the past, the United States offered
to glvd Iran 10 million dollars to
bolster the government In Its Im-

mediate crisis, Britain proposed to
relax her blockade and other sanc-
tions and help the Persian Gulf
kingdom sell Us oil abroad.

WAF SlashesSelf,
Falls To Her Death

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 30 1

A young woman memberof the
Air Force slashed herselfseveral
times with a knife and plunged to
her death from the roof ot a 24- -
story building last night.

She was identified as Airman
3C Shirley J. Rybke, 19. of Mil
waukee, -- who was stationed at
Lackland Air Force base - near
here.

Justice of the Peace M. D.
(Buck) Jones,,who. returned a ver
dict Of suicide, said he was unable
to find any reason for the death

I leap.

sible places on the, elementary
level, faculty positions have been
lined, enrollment win have le

bearing on this, said
Blankenshlp.

Although there may be crowd
ing in some class sections, which
would necessitatehalf day session?,
the classroom space problem Is due
to be the best It has been in more
than a decade,,

Some unders msv, although this
has not been .decided, be taken if
space and teachersare available,
At any rate, parentsof "unders'
who might hope to enroll their
youngsters are .instructed U bring
them to the school in their dis-
trict Monday so that information

Sit SCHOOL, Pa. , Cot.

School ResumesHereTuesday;
FacultyMeetingSetMonday

winds werere--
ported.

Charleston was buffeted by
winds as the storm

approached.
Highest winds reported atBeats-fo-rt

were 70 miles an hour before
the lull. The hurrfrano appeared to
be preceding In- a northeasterlydi-

rection towards Charleston, travel-
ing about 14 miles an hour and,
gradually decreasing in intensity.
Heavy rains whipped through the
entire Southern coastalareaot the
atate.

As the storm came ' nearer
Charleston, winds Increased to 65-7-5

miles an hour. The Weather Bu
reau here said It expected the
winds to Increase to about 90
an hour.

Plate glass windows In Charles-
ton were smashed and roofs were
blown from several buildings. No
lights could be seen In the city.

City streets were ankle-dee-p trj
water and even deeperalong the)
waterfront.

John A. Cummlngs, U. B.
meteorologist, said from the Cus
toms'House overloking the harbor
he could see the ships riding bard
at anchor as winds whipped up the
waves.

Residents along other sections of
the coast were making feverish
preparations'for the storm.

Officials at Pawley'sIsland, near
Georgetown, ordered all persons
to leave the Island at once. Bap
tlst and Methodist churches la
Georgetown were opened for evae
uees.

II. E. Illcks. chairman of tha
Red Cross Disaster Commltee at
Wilmington, N. C, askedall resi-
dents of nearby Wrlghtsvllle and
Carolina Beaches to move Inland.
The chief of police at Wrights- -
ville Beach stopped all traffia

See HURRICANE, Pg. 6, Col. 4

Two Dead,4
Hurt As Wing
Falls Off Jet

DETROIT, Aug. 30 (A Tearing
Itself apart above 37,000 spectators,
an Air Force 9 Scorpion fighter
crashed at the International Avi-
ation Exposition hero today, kill-

ing the pilot and bis radar obser-
ver.

At least four spectators were
hurt by falling wreckage. Authori-
ties at first reported a spectator
killed, but hours later were unable
to confirm this. Two ot those Injury
ed were reported In serious condi-
tion.

The dead were the pilot, Ma,
Donald Adams, 31, Mt; Clemens,
Mich., a Korean Jet fighter ace,
and his observer, listed as Capt,
Ed Kelly, 34, of New York City.

The wing flew off as the Scor
pion jet passed,over a
corner of the exposition grandstand
seating thousands of spectators,
OtHer parts were scattered over
the area.

The falling wing shearedthe top
off, an automobile.

The Jets were roaring in, only
200 feet above the ground, prepara
tory to a climbing demonstration
as the wing flew off.
"Tha falling wing narrowly missed
several.other spectators.

The main body of the Jet sailed
Into a storehouse' on the Wayne
Major Airport, exploding and set-
ting the building afire. Other
wreckage blocked nearby railroad
tracks,

EARLY PAPER
ON MONDAY

Because ot the Labor Day
holiday, The Herald will bo
Issued St noon Monday..

This requires moving up the
Classified Advertising "dead-line- ."

Please phone your ads,
or copy changes,by 9 a.m.



Drought Effect;

Is ReflectedIn

ReportOf TEC

The effect of the drought on
Howard County is reflected In the
records of the Texas Employment
Commission, according to Leon M.
Kinney, managerof the Big Spring
office of the TEC.

In August of 1931, Kinney says.
Ml agricultural workers and 256

workers were
placed In Jobs through the local
office.

This yearnot a single agricultural
vrorker has been placed and only
129 workers.

Kinney says he believes there 1?

substanlally as much construction
going on bere as at this time last
year but that calls on his office
lor workers are far below those
last year. He attributes this ilt- -

uatlon to the fact that many farm.,
en, some of them from as far

way as Sweetwater, have moved
In and gotten these Jobs for them
selves without the assistanceot the
TEC services.

He says that this month his of-

fice has only placed It persons In
employment in wholesale and re-ta-ll

trade while fl persons were
placed in such employment In Au-
gust last.year.

This year there will not be any
farm labor specialists assigned to
the Dig Spring TEC office, Kinney
says, although in previous years
there have been three or four of
these workers here on temporary
status.

During the TECs fiscal month,
Just closed, Kinney reports 1,(48
office visits; 83 new applications
for Jobs, and 197 persons referred
to Jobs with 129 of these being
placed in employment

During the month, he reports, 88
weekly claims for unemployment
compensation were filed, and he
said 14 of these were initial claims
the balance being continued ones,
Eighty-si- x claims, he points out,
does cot representt$ persons since'
new claims must be tiled by each
claimant each week.

With
The date has been set for the

ninth annual auction of the Howard
County-Sout- h Plains Hereford As-

sociation, it has been announcedby
Leland Wallace, president.

The day is Thursday, January8,

1853 and the sale will be held in
the new Howard County Fair Build

ing, in the southwestern part of
JUg Spring.

Colonel Walter Britten will again
be auctioneer with O. K. Peterson
of the National Auction Company
4f rort Worth assisting with ar-

rangements.

Clipped from Progressive Farm-
er:

"This summertoe Farm Bureau
urged Congress to cut funds for
ACP payments from 238 million
dollars to 100 million, and the
Orance said the whole amount
jbould be eliminated. Senator Rus
sell of Georgia evidently expressed
the legislative viewpoint when he
asked if such economywould not be
Domical suicide in an election
wear. Consress voted only a six
million dollar reduction . . So tax--

Divers furnish farmerstor another
year with checks forwhich neither
of the two leading xarm organise
tlons asked, Farmerahave a new
problem, satd Senator Anderson,
former Secretary ot Agriculture:
How to stop politicians from mak
ing them accept subsidies wnien
the farmers know the nation can
not afford."

Two farmers In the Knott Com-
munity. E. L. Roman and Larry
Ehaw, are believers In the cover,
crop program. Roman has a

atand of peas and 20 acres ot
Guar, the latter for cover, sou
building and cash from the seed.

Shaw has 43 acres of cover crops,
mainly peas, but with some Guar,

In the Falrvtcw Community J.
K. Hatch has 60 acresof peas that
be planted on very little moisture
but which are coming up Into
sood stand.

Ray Swann,managerof the ranch
of Mrs. D. H. Snyder, wtiicn is
In the Coahoma Ranch Conserve'
tlon Group says the building of the
pew 8,000-yar- d stock tank on that

Offer Makes
Board 'Mad'

DALLAS. Aug. SO UWAlva Sand
rs. chairman of the board ot the

Texas State Railroad, ssld today
ithe Texas & New Orleans Rail
road's offer to the state
Use "makea me mad."

T&NO has offered to pay $1,000
month for operating rights on

the road, which runs from Pales
tine to Rusk In EastTexas. It was
bulK orlginslly for use by the state
prison system in hauling, iron ore.

Sanders said T&NO has operated
the Une since Nov. 1. 1921. Since
then, he said, the only profit to
the estate has been S34G6.82 from
Nor. i. 1921. to Feb. 1. 1922.

1

. He said the state auditor's re-
port show" that T&NO claims to
have lost S941.470.15 In Its opera
tion of. the line.

P-T- A Meeth Off
The regularmeeting of the Parle

JU11 .Parent-Teache-rs Association
will not be held Tuesday evening
at scneauiea, it was announced
yesterdayby Mrs. Ted Groebl.
'Mrs. Groebl explained that the

meeting via be held liter at
time to be announced--

IT A DIFFERENCE

It's Lot Cooler
OnTheShadySide

By JOE PICKLE
How hot is It?
That depends a great deal upon

where you happen to be when the
question is raised. A hurried tem
perature sampling Friday which,
with my typical luck, happened
to be pretty much of a heat dud
along side of most any day In this
torried August proved the point.

Just to keep therecord straight,

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

Railroad
Chairman

MAKES

A

Riding

place is going to help greatly with
their ranch conservation program.
The new tank, which has beenen-
gineered by technicians from the
Soli Conservation Service, will be
filled with water piped to the
pastures where needed so as to
give a better distribution of graz-
ing.

SCS technicians Lefty Bethell and
Blaekle Morris have also com
pleted the survey on a stock tank
for York Murnhy who farms and
ranches eight 'miles north, of Vin
cent on the.edge ot Borden County.
A site hss been selected, soil bor-
ings made, and the engineering
work which must Include calcula
tions on drainagearea, vegetative
cover, location ot spillway, and
such features are being figured
out by these two men who have
done some of the finest stock en
gineering in the Southwest.

SenatorClinton-P-. Anderson of
New Mexico was a visitor In El
Paso a few days ago.

The former Secretary ot Ari- -
culture saia tne farm outlook ap--
peareq migniy rosy to him.

lie had lust sold the alfalfa cron
oft his irrigated farm near Albu
querque.

m 9 m

Speaking ot cover crocs, the bovs
in the Soil Conservation Service
station are reported to be In the
notion of calling on Mayor Dabney.
City Manager Whlney and the city
commissioners to promote a proj
eel or planting cover crops on
the bottoms of Moss Creek Lake
and Powell Lake to keep those
lake bottoms from blowing away.

These are the lakes from which
the city gets Its water supply when
there is any water in them.

A new operational procedure is
being worked out for the Produc-
tion and Marketing Administration
activities this year.

Under this new program a mem
ber of the community or county
fMA committee wui interview each
farmer. Heretofore all communi
cations between the farmers' and
the PMA have been at the county
office.

The details of this new procedure
have not yet been completed but
will be. announced by Gabe Ham--
mack, county PMA administrator,
when put In final form.

The oil capital of the southwest
will become the Hereford canltal
of the areawhen the magic Empire
National Hereford Show ooens at
Tuisa, uuanoma,November 3.

The show sponsored Jointly by
the American Hereford Associa-
tion and theMagic Empire Herford
Association, will bffer a total of
$12,000 in premium" money at the'
tour-da-y event to be held at the
spacious fairgrounds facilities.

There will be a Hereford sale
the afternoon ot Wednesday, No-
vember 5.

I Two hundred and 20 head of
banta Gertrudls. breeding cattle
from the King Ranch, valued at
almost t million, have been un-
loaded at Melbourne, Australia,
and win be shipped 1,000 miles by
rail to the T5.00g.acre King Ranch
Proprietary, JUd..range on Queens-
land's Darling Downs to Join the
50 head of Santa Gertrudls already
grating there. ,

The establishment of Santa Ger-
trudls (Shorthorn-Brahm- a cross)
herd In Australia by the King
Ranch hasbeen at the request ot
Australian cattlemen who want
these cherry red bulls to gradeup
native cattle and td build breed
that wtli do better In that climate
than the straight British cattle.

G. A. McGahen, meteorologist In
charge of the U.S. Weather Bureau
here brought alongan official bu-

reau thermometer. A last minute
mix-u- however, resulted In use
ot a Centigrade thermometer

ot the conventional Fahren-
heit This led to the necessity ot
conversion of Centigrade to Fah-

renheit (Multiply by nine, divide
by five, add 32, In case you're in-

terested.) All during the expedition
my arithmetic kept Mr. McGaben
both amsied and confused. The
figures used herein represent the
revised, revised revision. '

Shade makes a substantial dif-

ference in temperatures.For in-

stance, shortly after 2 p. m. Mc-

Gahenput the thermometeragainst
the west side ot the Settler Hotel
at the Third Street intersection.
The sun kept dodging In and out
of a cloud, which of all the brazen
hours In August now hsd to wander
on to the scene, but finally it rose
to 106.2 degrees. Considering that
the official temperature at that
time as somewhere around '95, this
was a pretty warm spot. But
across the street, on the east side
ot the Douglass Hotel, the shaded
area showed 95.2 degrees.

Although the suit an
tics kent the overall temperatures
down, the sidewalk showed a 107.8
figure.

At the outset of the odyssey.we
took the temperature inside our
office. The reading was 855. Mc-
Gahen stepped outside in the shade
and the reading never got above
92.8. When he circled the building
and came on the west side of the
building, the thermometer zoomed
to 102.4
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fire.
Police Hume

itmwniun. rfowntnun hiohh-- r spontaneous
than at 9th and Main, where we d!clrl ht be

loetediDa.2 versu. 102.. the fire have
Ami tw' riirr.rnr nth startedby "spontaneous match.

.nrl .mi ih. hih Ennth.m The first caught fire
slonei the dtv. nam cround hout a.m. --Friday and neigh
across from the Herald bo"- - Mr ani1 Mrs- - D. W. Chap--

9S.1 and and Pel,u!. ,gU' .?
hir. i.Ln ri,HUi r.!.. p.m. mey
tered saw smoke coming from struc--

Across the street where Dr. Al.turo 8ln nd 'he fire
len Hamilton has had water huld second time.

offer

since

court

almoit front! AUul 'JU crease snimngs
alive, the was their weekly wage

was only 90.5. Thus, grass extinguish third blaze which pounds gave cumula-
tive under destroyed

barren ly asbestos cents) boost their
crmind. ml id. weekly wage of
same amount cooler than the of
ficial atmosphere reading at the
moment.

There's In tem-
peratures the
a good cloud than think.

one our readings, McGahen
had established maximum of
102.1 In Then a cloud
moved In and, presto, mercury

shrivelled to 90.4. At an-
other point when he bad a

reading ot 10&2, sun
out again and

temperature off to 100.8, Even
they bring rain, clouds ap-

parently do some good.

Scooter,Cycle
Noise Brings Few
ComplaintsIn City

Motor scooters and motorcycles
without, mufflers being operated
late at residential streets
have number of recent
complaints, Juvenile Of-
ficer A. E, Long reported Satur-
day,

reminded that scooters and
motor bikes required to have
mufflers, lights, brakes,etc.
like other motor vehicles. Any
type ot cut-o- or by-pas-s of
exhaust illegal.

Local officers plan to do some
checking on such vehicles. Long
said, In advising youngsters to
see that their scooters and motor
bikes are properly equipped. The
Juvenile officer also said be sus
pected that some
operating their scooters and bikes
without licenses'. In fact,
some ot them may be young to

license's,he satd.
Some checking on this tin may

be ezpected, Lonjf (aid.

Stay On Sunny Side
Not if want to keep can a lot of In

temperature. aftirnoon when the
at Third StreetIntersection downtown,

It a 106.2 scroti left where O. A. McOahen
of the Weather be taking a reading.
McOshen thermomtter above Sidewalk finds it
to be warmer 107.6.

Possibility Of Arson Seen
In Fire At C-Ci- ty Church

COLORADO CITY Possibility of
arson is being Investigated by city
authorities following loss
fire ot an addlUon to Pentecost-
al Holiness Church, Pine,

Saturday.
addition, a storage ahed be

attachedto rear of the
church, Ignited
times before it
sumed tire. Kerosene-soake- d

were found at ot
the
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Long
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no explanation for the fire.
"We have no enemies as far as

ahe said.
Mrs. Mash is to move to Dallas

soon as a successor Is secured
for the local pastorate.Her hus
band is employed In the North
Texas city.

Soyen Dublin Papers
ResumeProduction
After SevenWeeks

DUBLIN, Aug. 30
seven newspapers, shut down by a
labor dispute July 11, re
sumed publication today with
quick flll-l- n on world history dur
ing the past seven weeks.

All newspapers carried summa
ries of world news since their last
publication date. Five thousand
printers and circulation had
been on .strike. A labor de-

cision granted theprinters an in--
In dally to keep bis aaiuroay, me: or ib iw.zai in
lawn lod . fl,e department called out to average of 10
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Kirs. Albert Mash, pastor, could pounds IS shillings (121.20'

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
As Little At S10 Down

SI JO Weekly

SEE 'EMI TRY EMI

BUY TEMI

Hilburn Appliance
Authorized

Oeneral Electric Desltr
JM Oregg Phone 448

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN It HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
1. D. SANDERS. Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Laboratory Technician
JAMES P. WILCOX, Asst. LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

104 West Third ' " Phone1405

Buildings Can

StandImpact

Of Atom Bomb
By ARTHUR

WASinNGTON,-Au- g. JO UV-- The

government'announced today It

now is possible to bulldlnp
that can take the normally dev-
astatingpunch of an atom bomb.

The buildings take It like a box
er takes It by with the
punch.

EDSOM

design

rolling

Details of such buildings are
discussed In a new manual put
out by the Federal Civil De
fense Administration: "Widow- -

less structures, a study In blast--
resistantdesign."

Hew buildings," the agency
said, "can be designed to take ad
vantage of the fact that the pres-
sure ot the atomic blast drops to
zero In less than a second. It Is
durlg- that traction ot a second
that the blast delivers a blow-
that makes the ordinary, pre--
atomlc design loading (resistance
to blast) Insignificant.

"The new methods design a
building to survive a blast by
yielding,, without coming apart.
The building goes with the blow.
sluggishly, and absorbs it, while
the peak of the blast goes past"

As the result:
"The building Is left somewha-t-

deformed," the defense people
said, "but otherwise Intact."

Just how this Is accomplished
Llin't spelled out for the layman.
But the list of those who contrib-
uted to the study looks Impressive.
It includes a firm of consulting
engineers, Ammann and Whitney
of Now York, and Professors N.W.
Newmark of the University ot Ill
inois and John B. Wilbur, Charles
H. Norrls and Robert J. Hansen
of the Massachusetts Institute ot
Technology.

Now, suppose you're Inside one
of these buildings and an
falls?

Well, even though a building has
been rocked by a bomb, the de-
sign "completely protects the oc
cupants and equipment."

And, the authors say reassuring'
ly, "work can continue."

Labor Day Words Of
TexasLeadersTold

AUSTIN. Aug. 30 Wl The Presi
dent and Secretaryof the Texas
State Federation of Labor Issued
Labor Day statements today hail-
ing past accomplishments but
warning of perils labor may face
in thi future.

President William J. Harris of
Dallas called Labor Day "a day
devoted to ot the
position ot labor and to planning
for the future."

Federation Secretary Paul C.
Sparks ot Austin warned organized
labor not to take Its gains for
granted.

First

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 31, 105a

Sens.Johnson,O'Mahoney
Are Aviation Men Of Year

DETROIT, Aug. 30 UV-T-he Air
Force Association tonight desig-

nated' two Democratic senators.
Lyndon B. Johnson ot Texas and
Joseph C. O'Mahoney ot Wyoming,
as aviation s men of the year.

The association convention pre
sented Its 11. H. Arnold trophy to
the senators for their "statesman
ship of the highest order." Last
year's trophy winner and avlaUon
man ot the year was General
Curtis LeMay, chief of the Strate
gic Air Command.

Jajnes II. Doollttle, a founder ot
the organization ot Air Force vet-
erans, presented the awards to
Johnson, Chairman ot the Pre
paredness of the
Senate Armed Services Commit-
tee, and O'Mahoney, chairman ot
the Armed Services
ot the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee.

The citations said that Johnson
helped bring to light many valu
able military nets upon wnicn
sound air power legislation could
be based, and that O'Mahoney pro
vided "brilliant and courageous
leadership in contributing to a
stronger and more efficient air
power program."

General Carl Spaatr, an asso--

5BaE223Sv

(Symbol of UmI

elation director, another
top honor, the Air Age award, to
General Hoyt S. Vandenberg. chief
ot staff ot the Air Force, for dis-
tinguished military statesmanship
in advancing the cause ot national
security and world peace.

Reached
AKRON. O., Aug. 30

quartersot the CIO United Rubber
Workers announced today the rat
ification ot a strike-endin- g agree-
ment with B. F. Goodrich Co., af-
fecting 18,000 workers In Akron
and eight other cities.

INSURANCE
OPPORTUNITY
Wanted: Experienced policy
writer to work for Mlms And
Stephens Insurance Agency In
Midland, Rate and write Fire,
Auto, Marlnef and Casualty pol-
icies. (No Bookkeeping requir-
ed.) Minimum salary $275.00.
Contact Mlms & Stephens, Box
592, Mldlind, Texss, Phone

HYGEIA Is . . .

PURE WATER!
HYGEIA Is . . .

NATURE'S
GIFT

TO

BETTER
HEALTH!

Keep A Pitcher Filled With
) Hygeia Purified Water In

Your Refrigerator For Fam--

Purify)

presented

FOR COFFEE, TEA,, FRUIT JUICES
Use directly from sterilized bottle for every pur-
pose, Including baby's formula. Hygeia Pacified Water
Is fluorine controlled.

Call at Your Favorite Drug or Grocery Store For

HYGEIA PURIFIED WATER

...Vl&tfyLJBaV taf
a?,&Hk - .itaiiiiiil 9

No Wonder A Country As Rich

And Great As America Celebrates

. It hasalways beenAmerica'sway lo give credit where credit is due

and on Labor Day we takrtime to give great credit to the achievements of

Laborl Laborhas made thiscountry the greatestIn the world for producing

the multitude of productsthat makesour life so much easierand enjoyable.

The busyfactories. . . the fine iransportalion . , . the very hurn and bustle

thai Is America Is a tribute to Laborl

National Bank
fin Big Spring

Agreement



179 PeopleTo BeConcerned
With City SchoolsOperation

and seventy-nin-e ad-
ministrator,- and teacherswill be
concerned directly with operation
ol the school system, which begins
its regular term Tuesday.

These have been summoned for
a special faculty meeting Monday
at, 9 a. m., In the high school
auditorium. After about an hour
and a half, the general meeting
will dissolve Into three baste groups
one for high school, one for Junior
high and another for elemeulary
teachers.

The latter group, after some gen-
eral instructions, then will break
up Into 11 other meetings at the
various grade schools of the city.

Exclusive of the administrate
tax and clerical staffs, the. per--
suuui'i oi woicn nu are principals
and teachers)for the 11)52-5- 3 term
Will bo:
.W. C. Blankenthtp, 'tapertatendent:Deaa

Mcfcteri, nortei; Burnt Lani. tuitlniteacher; Pit Murphy, builneit mumr.senior man gftioot.
Rot D. Worler, principal; U.rroo 8hl.Ui.e.iuiant principal; Mn. U a 1 1 Hat- -

Keith C. Mora, Oit.r wett. Mrs. CbarlttMr- - Jacquelln H. Mattonen. lone
MCAim.r, ccrrlne SMuihter, Del

Mrt. Erme Steward. Tommy. Ana
Hill, Olenn CiuUvrle, Mn. DooUi)r winder.Buta Beatler. SMna stoke., Warne Don-- ?

"".nd.r, Erma J. Slauthter,Ed --V?',!1
afraid uki Tt. v .

nouchette. Mrt. N.nej Annen, Ednatf,tt .Vta' Rn4 Baumhardt.ou 1- - Joe Neeley. MarrSeert.llerrlnt, J. W Klnf Jr.. Harold lley. nor Bilrd, Arah Phillip.. Mr.. Mar- -
fr.Ti .v. ." wornj. urt.
junior moil SCHOOL

J. TTuett John.on. principal; John
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Freeman,inldanet; C. E. Wlltmrn. Bernlce Slater, Mrt. Pest Matk. Mrs.
tleor; Mr.. Jorelu Oarnen L.
Bernlce Acker. Harold D. Roland
naumnarai. veime uiairaee, Afnee uur-rl- e.

Blllle Marie Cljbura, Clinton.
Mrt. Clara Jack Et.r.tt, Lorene
lluiiini. Mrt. Pat Jonee. Mrt. Blanche
Janet. W. Jr. Kartteter.

Midi, ix an, uaniei J. uwu,
Clara Pool. Lynn Porter, Earl

w. Edith Rat.eU. Mrt. Zol-U- e
M Rawluu, Clara seerett. Anna Smith.

Mrt. Bitty Lou Mrt. RobertaWll.y.
Earl Webb, Lorlne Willi. ml, AUet

A Ton Mrt. Valera We,
Mrt. Mlrl.m WUeoi.
CLEMENT ART

south.

Bord. Drmcioai:
Mrt. Naomi MUt Theo
Mrt. Hatel mi an, urt. rayt

Scene,
Mrt. 1. Wtlih. Orate Mrt.
Ruth Burnam, L. X. Bpradllnr,
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VernaT Cook, Mrt,
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Heamt, jesse Menaoia.

South Ward O. I, McOahry.
But. Vila. !., .

Mildred Mrt. Albert McCullock.
June Dar.

Wett W.rd Mr.. Ruth Rutherford, l)

Mrt. Helen reather. Mrt.
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Andtrton. Mra. Mrt.
Cotton Earl Penner.
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Mrt. Jeta Plant, Mrt. Grace Hub
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1 Million Voters
AddedTo '52 Rolls
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GAIL, Aug. 30 - For the first fs; the
30 years, a Borden County ot vollng age' &e

do operaieanerei
jthls year. And the next biggest new nool
, With a new building nearlngcom- - was In the North Central states,

Borden County Hural High with an Increase of
school is due to open Sept. 8. 987,000 people voting age. The
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DUMrs. Richard Burgess will teach mmfUvS mTfd. p1st.
at the Miller school; i -
Mr. Frank Hunter another

sbe selected will teach at Murphy
'school; Mrs. Lester Hoi-il- ls

Cliff Prather will
itcach at Plains.

PresidentOf Local
Firm Dies Waco;
jRites SetMonday
J services be con
ductedat 2 p. m. In Waco
!for Zimmerman, president
4 and chairman of the board of
'Cameron Company; died Frl-ed-

In Wichita
a Local offices of Cameron

Company were closed Saturday
out of- - respect the president,

iThe firm reopen Tuesday,
: Zimmerman stricken with a
heart while he stopped in a

'Wichita Falls service station about
.10 a. m. Friday, was enroute
to Vernon other officials

;the company, group' In
San Angelo Wednesday a

meeting at wnlcH he
.a speaker.

Services will held at
tin Avenue Methodist Church In
I
J Zimmerman Joined the Cameron
Iflrm In 1910. He became president
Mn 1949 and chairman
in 11 hern a civic arui

'religious leader In
having served as in 1932

1933.
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CommitteesNamed
ABClub Work

Committees for a
period were announced at a meet
ing of the ABClub In the Settles
Hotel Friday at noon.

C. M. Deal, first vice president.
will have charge of the music, civ
ic affairs andprojects committees.

Arnold. Marshall will be chair
man of the music committee with
Orval Strong assisting.

The civic affairs committee con
sists.of Horace Garrett, chairman;
Dr. Floyd Mays. Vic Alexander,
Temp Currie Jr., Elton Gllllland,
VanceLebkowsky, Charles Glrdncr,

T. Morgan and Bill Younger.
Heading the projects commit

tee Is J. D. Jones. Others on the
committee are Walker Bailey,
Hugh Duncan, Paul Liner, J. W.
Purser, Lonnle Coker, W. D. Hardy,
Jr., A. McNary, Ken Morrison,
Doug Orme and Bay Shaw.

The membership attendance.
hospital visitation and program
committees will be underthe dlrec
tlon of Jlmmie Jones, second vice
president.

V. A. Wilmington is chairman
of the membership group. Other
members Include Jim Bradley, C,

Cllnkscales. W. W. DowIIng.
Glenn Guthrie and J. B. Wlgglnton,

With Eugene Thomas as chair
man the attendance committeecon
sists of Al Dillon, J. B. Apple,
Gene Combs and L. D. Chrane.

Merrill Crelghton Is chairman
of the hospital visitation group. As
sisting him will be Coy Nalley and
Hugh Mathls.

Tho program committee will be

StevensonFor Proxy
Club At Corsicana

CORSICANA, Aug. 30 W A "Ste
venson for President"club will be
organized at' a county-wid- e public I

meeting of Democrats here next
Friday night.

Sponsors hope House Speaker
Sam Rayburn can be obtained as

kick-of- f speaker.
Groundwork for the organization

was laid Thursday night at a con
ference of Stevenson enthusiasts
and party leaders. Including coun
ty Democratic Chairman Drew
Glllen.

For Tho Finest
In Authentic

WESTERN WEAR
For Men, Women

andChildren

It's

PRAGER'S
205 Main.

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
' Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E, U GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

8:00 P. M. Sunday

DREW PEARSON
PresentedBy

CARTER'S PILLS

10:25 A. M., 1:30 P. M. 3:25 P. M. .

Monday Thru Friday4

BETTY CROCKER8
PresentedBy

GENERAL MILLS

1:35 P. M., 10:50 P. M. Tuesday& Thursday

IT EVERY DAY
. . . V

PresentedBy
TON I COMPANY

STAY TUNED TO

1490

KBST

SPEEDERSARE
OWN JUDGES

Three Big Spring motorists
apparently set their own fines
when they pleaded guilty by
mall to- charges'of speeding.

Two enclosed$10 checks with
their mailed pleas ot guilty.
Their pleas and fines ($10 each)
were duly entered In the Cor-
poration Court docket.

The third driver also pleaded
guilty by mall, ao the Judge
wrote beside his name In the
docket: "Same, but $15 check.
515 fine."

For

HAPPENS

guided by Boy Beeder, chairman
and Justin Holmes, Darrell Webb
Jr. and J. M. Hill.

R. H. Weaver, third vice presi
dent, will be In charge ot the so
cial affairs, athletics and bulle
tin committees.

Grover Cunningham Is chairman
of the social affairs group. Named
to assist him were John Stanley,
Leon Brooks. Garner McAdams.
Thomas South and Don Anderson.

Serving on the athletic commit-
tee are Jack Johnson, chairman,
R. E. McKlnney. Dr. T. J. William-
son, Mack nodgers,James John-
son and Pete Hull.

Charlie Staggs was named chair-
man of the bulletin committee. He
will be assisted by Bill Dugan,
George Zacharlah and Leonard
Shipman.

Don 'Burke was weclomed as a
new memberFriday.

During the business session. It
was announced that the board of
governors will meet Tuesday at 7:30
p.m. at the City Hall.

Roy Reedcr was in charge Of
the program.

Classification talks were pre-
sented by Grover Cunningham. J.
B, Wlgglnton, Merrill Crelghton
and L. D. Chrane.

StationsAwait Rush For
Auto Inspection Stickers

The last minute rush, for state--
required Inspections ot motor vehi-

cles Is expected to gain momentum
early next week.

With only five work days remain
ing before the Sept. 6 deadline,
local Inspection stations expect the
volume to increase substantially.
despite the fact that most ot them
have been confronted with waiting
lists for tho past two or three
weeks,
.Although there was no basis for

computing accurate.figures, esti
mates were that something over
2,000 cars here still had not been
Inspected at the end ot the week.
Indications were that Inspection
stations probably could not accom
modate more than about 1,500 ve

Miller ReignsPost
With Stato Ag Unit

AUSTIN, Aug. 30 Wl R. V. (Bob)
Miller announced his resignation
today as chief of seed divisions
for the State Department of

He served under four commis
sioners of agriculture Fred W.
Davis, George B. Terrell, J. E.
McDonald, and the Incumbent
John C. White.

Miller will be actively associated
with a Central Texas outdoor ad-
vertising and neon sign manufac
turing concern 'which he helped
organize In 1926. He has beenpres-
ident since 1027.

Three Local Dentists
To Attend Meeting

Three Big Spring dentists will
attend the meeting of the West
Texas Dental Society In Lubbock
today and Monday.

Present two-da- y session
be E. O. Ellington,

Lee O. Rogers and Dr. and Mrs.
H. M. Jarratt.

r

for the
will Dr. Dr.
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hicles during regular business
hours of the last five days.

A check ot cars parked In the
business district ot Big Spring
showed 11 of 39 cars, or about 28
per cent, without windshield stick-
ers to Indicate that the vehicles
had been Inspected. .Over 11,000
vehicles are registeredIn Howard
County this year.

One Inspection station here re
ported that demands for Vehicle

Two Prison
Given In Court Cases

Two prison terms were assessed
Friday In criminal cases tried la
118th District Court.

A Jury returned a verdict of
guilty against PeterJones,who had
been charged with possession of
narcotics. The Jury set a
prison term lor Jones.

tiimcr i.c vcrne i.andls drew a
two-ye-ar prison tor mfollowlng a
plea of guilty on a morals charge.

Both Jones and Landls had been
Indicted last Monday by the August
grand Jury.

Club
Is SetFor

The Big Spring Rotary Club will
hold Its annual assembly at 7 p.m.
Monday and President G. F. Dillon
has called on all committee chair-
men -- to present their annual re
port prior to or during the

Alton Chapman, governor for
Rotary District No. 183, will be
guest and principal speakerat the
assembly. He also will address the
Rotary Club at Its regular luncheon
meeting Tuesday.

The assembly, held for the.pur-
pose ot reviewing past activities
and cordlnatlng plans for future
work, will be at the Wagon Wheel
Restaurant,803 E. 3rd.

had been brisk for the
past three weeks, with a dally
volume of 25 to 28, which Is about
the number the station can accom
modate during a norma day.

in mosr cases vehicle owners
have found It ncccssarv to leave;
their cars at an station
tor the better part of a day to wait
their turn on the inspection line.

report that some car
owners have been re
luctant to bring In their vehicles for
fear their cars will require costly
repairs to pass

Heavy repair bills have been
few, however, to recent
reports.

pointed out that the
modified law seldom re-

sults, In major' repairs.
"Unless a car needs a new muf-

fler, new tall pipe, or It
can usually pass with
minor one
explained., "or Course a few cars
como up once in a while which
need extensive front-en- d repairs,
and that usually 'means

extra expense to the .owner.
But minor are usually
suffuclcnt to comply with the law,
and most ot the cars passed
through this station have made the
grade after costing $3
or less."

A
Often shows your arenot

Pain,
sore, aching back

can be
by back to nor--

mal the body fluids with CIT--
ROS. It gives you relief and com-
fort. $1.50 at your For
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LAME BACK
kidneys

functioning correctly. burn-
ing, muscles,
lumbago usually corrected
quickly bringing

druggist.

COLLINS BROTHERS

DOWN

WofoZ

PWEEKLY

PICO'S

Yes, Buy Now While Our Stocks Are And Our Selections

The Best! Here'sThe Best Part,Select, The Item Items Now, Have
Your PurchasesDelivered NOW, Later, And You Are Charge
Customer) Will Not Appear On Your Statement Until October And

Will Not Due For Payment Until You Will Find

Great Collection Dearborn, Lawson And Other Good

Brands

SPECIAL FOR THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER

24,000 BTU

HEATER. Priced

$32.95
$0050

Buy The Best! Buy From

117-11-9 Main St.
Toys All Year Round

Wal'l

Complete

NOVEMBER.

Hearthglo,

Regularly



CipL nd Mrs. Robert E. Hill, who hvt arrlvtd to take charge of Salvation Army activities In Big
Spring, art busy famillarlilng themselveswith facilities which will be at their disposal In their new
(ield. Their young daughter, Janet,5, left, looks on at her parents attend to chores In the office at the
Dora RobertsCitadel. r

CAPTAIN ROBERT E.

New SalvationArmy Leader
PlansTo ExpandYouth Work

Captain and Mm. Robert E.
Hall, and their daughter, Janet,S,
have Just arrived in Big Spring to
Uke charge of the Salvation
Army's activities at the Dora
Roberta Citadel and at ih Rl
vatlon Army Youth Center made
possible by the Dora ItoberU
Foundation.

TKwttnrm mrnln, hr M.. tr.li.
were stationed at ILttlefleld after
naving formerly been aUUofied at
Austin. Ttnth ar nilu, f w...
ton. Captain Hall Is a Navy veteran

no na Deen in me salvation
Army work for four years. Mrs.

GeneralSays

KoreaAir War

Is Nof Ail-O-
ut

DENTON, Aug. 30
ftoger M. Ramey, Air Force oper
ation chief, aald todayheavy new
vn air raids In Korea art signs
of a "stepped.up air offensive"
but not an all-o- air war.

"There can't be an all-o- ut war
with the enemy who la offered
aanctuary within a few hundred
miles of the front lines." Itamev
told the Denton Record-Chronic-

In an Interview.
The general, former Eighth Air

Force commander, is visiting his
parents. Air. ana Mrs. M. L. Ra
mey of Denton.

Harney aald the Communists
have a potential air auperlorlty
over the Yalu River area "which
they have not seen tit to use,"
The UN still has air auperlorlty
over the front lines, be added.

Commenting on a varied list of
topics, Ramey:

1. Discounted reports that Russia-

n-built Jet fighters la Korea are
better than U. S. Sabre Jets.

2. Said, when asked to comment
on charges of waste hv th mill.
tary made by Texas Senator Lyn- -
aon jonnsons preparednessSub-
committee, that Johnson's Inspec-
tions and reDorts ar wlrnmH
by the Air Force "and we do our
dcsi to comply with them."

3. Described the Duhlle'a evpll.
ment over "flying saucers" as re--

As for the superiority nf Rut
slan-mad- e Jets, "any plane that
does away with any aafety, pilot
tuiiwuience ana accuracy fea-
tures can achieve A tvlnhi.lhn.
advantageover a plane which in
corporates these features," the
general observed.

Harney said he is sure there
have been Instancesnf hloh r than
normal costs because of the ne
cessity ot rushing military con-
struction.

"nut in instances where the Air
Force or the Army have made
mistakes, they will do their best
to Correct them as soon as pos-
sible.

One of the Air Force'a experts
on flying saucers, Ramey reported
that 80 per cent of the objects
can be explained, five per cent
of the reports are lies or hoaxes
and another flvo per cent are
"hallucinations."

Only 10 ent of the reraris
of mysteridua aerial objects can-
not be pinpointed to specific ob-
jects or reasons, Ramey said.

.Coahoma
Set For Opening

COAHOMA Teacher here were
preparedfor the opening of school
on Tuesday following a faculty
meeting Saturday.

Superintendent If. L. Miller an-
nounced that Ford Lane bad been
employed as band director for the
1952-5-3 schoolyear. Lane will come
to Coahoma from Waxahacble,
where he has been band dlrecotr
lor the past tlx years. Only..one
vacancy remains on the faculty.
Miller aald he was still trying to
locate a public school music teach-
er. ,

flegn Dufes Here

HALL

Teachers

Hall has been an Army worker
I since 1M3

They succeed Captain" an.l Mrs
JamesA. Harrison, who have been
transferred to Birmingham, Ala.

"We have been quite delighted
by the opportunity we find here."
Mrs. Hall aald. "In the Youth Cen-

ter." Much of their work in the
past has beenwith young people,
"We like them and we like to work
with them," she explained, "and
the Youth Center here will give
us a wonderful opportunity to car-
ry on auch a youth program as
we have always wanted to estab-
lish."

Mrs. Hall said, however, that
there Is an Immediate need at thi
Youth Center for games such

and dominoes and for
otner recreational equipment. She
aald that as soon thl ran h
obtained and aome work done at
me tenter tney expect to lnaugu
rate an expanded youth rccrca
tlonal nroeranv

CaDtaln Hall aald that nf rnnr
uey.wui continue uielr work with
adult naroleea. but that thv want
to devote as much nf their llm
as possible to youth work.

A niff Snrlnff rr.Mxnt uhn ilun,i
In Llttlcfleld While the Halls wcro
there said yesterdayhe was well
acquainted wun mo worK mey Had
done thera In aitlallns nfrlrUU n.i
interested cltliens in solving Ju-
venile problems, and this nun com
incnuca mem very nigniy.

"Tliey worked in verv close am!
cuecuve with other

Men In
Service

Vic. Loy H. Anderson, son of
Mr and Mrs. D. W. Anderson. S08
Dell, Is serving with the 28th

Division In Germany. The
unit currently Is conducting lrln.
Ing exercises tn the rolling hills
oi iiavana in southern Germany
Before, entering the Armv In vh
ruary 1931, Anderson was a paint
er.

Victor Ivan Conner hit
a vivid descrlntlnn nf the rMtntrv
surrounding Southafen.Germany In
the Bavarian 'Alps to his parents
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeConner,South
Route, Coahoma.

"I have never In all my life
seen such beautiful country," he
wrote. "We have a verv beautiful
view of the countryside and a
good view of the city of Southafen.
The farmers don't live on their
farms here as they do back home
They all live In villages situated
In the heart of their farms, and
they so from five in in miles tn
wo.-- their crops. Ml of these

are clean andvery beautiful.
It really doesn't seem like eight
or au years ago mere was a world
War raging over here, becausethey
have everything built up and so
beautiful I can't deserlh It. We
have beautiful living quartershere,
hardwood floors and tllo baths. The
chow Is wonderful I have been
made a driver snd will be here
two or three weeks and stand a
good Chance Of belnff ttlnnH
here."

BACK-T- O

HEALTH
Discover vihal Chtropractle
carv do ' In Intestinal Dis-
orders. Many havt discover-d-,

to their Joy, For Chiro-
practic, like nothing tle,-Adjus-

at tht seat of dis-
order. If you are tasking
scape from , Intestinal DIs-"- I.

hy not come
to Chiropractic! Today.

porsons and organizations here,"
he said, "and did an excellent Job.
In fact whenever there was a youth
problem the first thing anybody
thought ot was to call Captain and
Mrs. Hall."

Captain Hall said that If anybody
has any gamesor other recreation
equipment they would like to con-
tribute to tho Youth Center that It
will certainly be welcomed aud
that If the rinnnr Hnetn't flnt It
convenient to leave these games at
tne utadel, 600 West Fourth Street,
that he or Mrs. Hall will be glad
to call for It. Their telephone num-
ber Is 454.

"We have heen mlirhtt, re
ceived here," Mrs. Hall said, "and
we mighty glad to find the
Army so well regardedhv th
Pie of Big Spring."

In

By FRANCIS J. KELLY
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 Ml A

sPe.ito offices.
S..in-ministrati-

on

veterans
housing program

The chareewas made In a rennrt
by a House select committee which
lnvestlcated edueatlnnal trslnlntr
and loan guarantyprograms under
me ui iiiu. The group is beaded
oy uep. Teague

The rnmmltte said IrrecfiilarltlMa
turned up by Veterans Admin-
istration's own Inspection and In
vestigation service

gifts and gratul
tics on a wldesnread halt

"Arcentanen nf hrlhea and nar.
tlcipatlon in by some
man oiticiais.

"Purchase of homes by some
loan guaranty officials under quel--

RecordWheatCrop
May Be Very
In Protein Content

Aug. 30 laV-T- ho

record wheat crop now being
harvested on the prairies may be
one of the poorest In protein
content valuable baking

In the last years. Dr.
J. A. Anderson, chemist ot
the Hoard of Grain Commission-
ers, said today.

In a estimate, he
said the grain's nrotcln content
will probably be 12.5 per cent,
compared with long-tim- e avcr-ag-e

of 13.6. Protein '.cvel rnntld.
ered ideal for baking is
13.3.

Dr. Anderson's es-
timate is based on the an.lv. I.
Of about 1.400 wheat aamnVi Mm.
Ing mainly from Southern and
Central parts ot Manitoba and

which normally sup-Dl- v
hlfh-nrotel- n wheat. Th

dltton Is said to be chiefly
me koou moisture ana ernwincr
conditions which resulted In bump
er jiciu-j-

.

Lumbago
F5 '

gugt

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic
Cortlandand Goliad

.il

are
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RedsRousedFrom Manchurian
Hideout,Lose5 PlanesTo UN

By MILO FARNETI
SEOUL. Sunday. Aut 31 Ufi

American Sabre pUoU reported
mey aoui uown live ana -"- , num uiwn
six Communist Jets Saturday yP du,k: Friday record num--
AmmmtrA 19 m . -- - . iiu I ben. AtlSfrallan Rnnft, Afrt.n....Svu . m a tunc ui iw onus
over Northwest Korea.

Tne Reds snnsrenlW h.p.
roused' out of their Manchurian
sanctuaryby Friday's massive air
blows againstthe Red Korean cap-
ital of Pvons-vantf-.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said
78 sabre pilots fought separate
batUes with the larger MIO forces
over Northwest Knm.

The new score gave sharpshoot--
U1E DUOU or the Swift Sahra. dim
of their best months of the war.
Their August tally with one flay
to go, standsat 32 MIOs destroyed,
mree probably destroyed and 43
damaged.

They shot down on Mm rri.
uay ana aamageaIWO.

me Air Force said the Red Jels
snot down only one Sabre In Au--
EUSt air battles tirinr in Katnrrfav
Allied losses Saturday, if any, will
oc uriea later in a weekly sum
mary.

Some the Sabres In Saturrfiv'
roaring battles were piloted by
uriusn and Canadian fliers. A
British and a Canadian pilot each
scored a damaeeclaim.

CaDt. CHfford Jnllev nf Salt T.W
City, one of the two U. S. Jet aces
sUU In Korea, got one damage
claim Saturday.

The MIGs roared across the
Yalu River Into Knrea
In rarely matched In re-
cent months. They seemed goaded
lntn an effort tn Mn-- v i,rth
air blows by the mighty Allied air

Harry Applies For
ChangeOf Address

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich Atttr
30 W) The American Veterans of
World War II (Amvets) acted upon
a lob ot routine matters at their
convention nere today.

une was an aonlleatlAn fnr
change ot address by a of
the Amvets, who said he wanted
to chant'shis enrollment from lh
uuinci oi toiumDia to Missouri.

change, effective Immediately,
was approved.

The applicant Harry S. Tru
man.

tlonable circumstances.
favoritism to certain fee ap--

cases. srantlnB unluatlflad in
creases,and authorltlng deviations
and Substitutions favnrlnn tv..
builder.

"Interests in outside activity
such as real estatesalts, construc-
tion and lendlne eomnsnl iih.n
such activities tended to conflict
wan tne interest ot the

The report said one appraiserat
Detroit acknowledged that his
Christmas from persons
doing with the loan guar-
anty division Inrlirded ! Rnltl.'.
of whisky, a basket of fruit, a chaf
ing aisn lined with fruits and nuts,
a punch bowl filled with Christmas
goodies, four turkeys, two hams, a
carving set, a bottle of wine, a
fruit cake, some linens, and gift
certificates $95.

The committee recommended
that the loan guaranty officer ot
the regional VA office in Washing,
ton, D. C, be removed the
loan guarantydivision he renrtfan.
iied Immediately.

TT. official was identified as
Morgan B. Callahan by Oliver E.
Meadows, the committee's"staff di-
rector. Callahan could not be
reached for comment today.

The report said that "Inefflcien-cy- .
deliberate and mis

conception of the basic functions
oi tne loan guaranty
cost millions ot dollars In
mis area.

BriberyCharged
Vet HousingProgram
congrcsslonal committee charged Pralser nd fee compliance

Irregularities, includ- - ?? "ie
Ing bribery and favoritism, tn t h'of the huge .hnU. of

. W

the

included:
"Acceptance of

conspiracies
guaranty

Poor

WINNIPEG,

quality-gro-wn

24
chief

preliminary

the

purposes

preliminary

Saskatchewan

due to

and

19

of

boundary
numbers

The

govern-
ment."

presents
business

totaling

and

favoritism

division" had
veterans
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possioiyi

member

i strike one day earlier against
Pyongyang.

P'nesfcf four Allied nations at- -

.I .7 uu
?9U K0"" lrmen Joined U. S.
Air Force. Navy and Marine pilots
In the 1,443-plan- e strike.

They turned Pyongyang's under-
ground Red headquarters,, supply
deootj. troon centers anrf'alrfl.M
into an exploding inferno. The Al
lied airmen dumped 618 tons of
bombs and 4,000 gallons of burn-
ing gasoline and pumped 52,000
rounds of ammunition Into the
blazing capital.

The Pyongyang radio, lied Ko-
rean propaganda station, was si-
lent Saturday fnr th
straight night.

The station returned to the air

IN FIGHT WITH

StevensonWill Tell
TruthAbout Future

By JACK BELL
SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Aug. 30 (f- l-

Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson asserted
tonight that even If It costs him the
election in November he will tell
the people the "hard, distasteful
truths" that there are dangerous
times ahead In the battle with
communism.

The Democratic
v

presidential
nominee said in a broadcast re
corded for the armed forces he
does not believe a third world war
Is Inevitable "but neither Is peace
Inevitable."

Stevenson's statement was re
leased here after he had received
assurances from a group of Negro
cnurcn and civic leaders that they
will SUDDort him and hl mniil.i,
mate, Sen. John Sparkman of Ala-
bama.

Earlier Monroe Sweetland. Dim.
ocratlc national committeeman
from Oregon, emerged from a
conference at the ptrerutlve man.
slon where the governor soent
the day working on a series of
Labor Day speecheshe will make
In Michigan Monday to predict
-

No Domo Primary
HOUSTON. Auz. 3(1 UVTher

won t be a city Democratic pri-
mary here this year. The city
Democratic executive cnmmlttea
decided to hold the rllv Wtlnn
on Nov. 4, sameday as the state
ana national general election. A
school board election will be held
the same day. -

PUBLIC RECORDS

Bctioma rcnMiTS

J. n. Mntlt. ... n

Mais. S1.000.
O61no Larti. eomtrurt addition ta build.

ws ai 1J n. Yf- - u. taxi. I

Laaeajtar, 1300.

Welcome To A

REVIVAL
At The

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
N. W. 10th and Lancaster

Each Evening At 8:00 P.M.

, Beginning August 31 To ?

EVANGELIST BILL. PATTERSON

Grandby,Mo.

Special Singing By
EVANGELIST and MRS. LELAND GRIMMER

Enid, Okla.

A. W. FERGUSON. PASTOR

Sanday morning with a very weak
ignai. a monitor for Kyodo News

Agency said the opening Red
broadcastdid nnt mentlnn VrM
big raid on the North Korean capi
tal and gave no reason for going
ou me air.

Communist let nllnts fnr th
most part stayed on the Manchur
ian aide of the Yalu during Fri-
day's mighty air strike. They had
shown little sctlvity prior td Sat-
urday during the past two weeks,
a pcuoa pi naa weatner.

But they battled heavlJy and hot-l- y

'aealnstthe U. s. ?hro. ...i it,.- - - .4 LIUfirst two weeks of August.
urouna action continued light

Saturday. The Communlts fired
about 500 rounds nf artliUr,, .,
mortar fire early Saturdayaround
uuuKer jim on me western Front
and sent out small probing forces.

REDS

the Democrats will sweep the
Northwestern states.

Sweetland said he believes Ste-
venson will carry Utah. Idaho,
Montana, Washington and Oregon.

"Four months ago I said I
thought Elsenhower might carry
all five," the Oregon committee-
man said. "Today I'm sure he
won't cany any,"

The Negro group Issued a state-
ment by seven of Its members say,
ing they "unconditionally endnrM
Stevenson on the basis of his rec
ord as governor of Illinois and on
"the performances of
the Democratic administration
over the past 20 years."

Stevenson twice has proposed
creation of a state Fair Employ-
ment Practices rnnmlln
has been unable to obtain action
on me proposal In the stateLegis-
lature, the last session of which
was controlled bv Renubllesns

The Negro leaders Said In their
statementthat the Republicans of-

fer only "empty promises . . . and
a candidate woefully insensitive to
the fundamental rlpht. nf iihrt,.
for all Americans."

L. Labo1 ,v Proclamation,
s,evenson Bald United States

lift th sttmntfAdi1 ttnrl vlttui. a .!..
on earth "In large part because
we American labor movement has
fousht that exnloltatlon nf lahnr
which stunted economic growth in
many lands."

Ife used thenrrailnn tn nrca all
Americans to vote, saying that It
was -- shocking" that only about
one-ha- lf the eligible voters partici-
pated in the IMS presidential
election.

Name

......
I t
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I ........
I

I Airman Visits

DaughterAfter

Mercy Flights
sioux err"; ia., Aug. 30 un

Air Force Tech. Sgt Charles R.
Buggy, flown to his 'tragedy
stricken family from a military
transportat sea,smiled once, very
faintly, as he visited his
dauehterKathleen. Ill urllh nnlln

LjThe Olcker of a smile was the
first time the photo-
grapher had displayed In public
anything but a grim face ot grief
since his return from" occupation
duty in Germany.

Little tathy and her father did
not embracewhen he entered the
hospital room the girl shareswith
three other polio patients.She set
aside U19 comic book shehad been
reading In favor ot - ne books and
a spelling game her father brought
her and told him she felt "pretty
good." She showed him Dne of her
new dollies.

There was no mention made of
her brother Charles Tr A ohn
died Of polio last Tuesday In the
same hospital. Kathy is unaware
of her brother'sdeath.

Nelthe " did Kathy ask about her
mother, who relatives ald wasstill
too distraught to make the visit
today. Buggy's wife Hannah, 26,
who may have to undergo a criti-
cal spinal operation soon, re-
mained at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Belt of nearby
Winnebago, Neb.

Kathv Was admitted tn the hna.
pltal Monday with a mild stiffness
in ner necK. not packs have taken
away most of the atlftness and the
hosnltal savs she la In onnA eon.
dltion but will remain there for a
while.

Last rites for the Buggy's son
will be held tomorrow.

The husky sergeant, who served
with the Air Force during World
War II and In 1M7, ar-
rived at Sioux Cltv Air Fnrre n
aboard a B25 which had flown him
from Ueverly, Mass. He had been
lifted from a military transport
500 miles at sea vestcrdav hv a
Coast Guard plane.

Duko ReportedCured
BIARRITZ. France.Atiff an ln

The Duke of Windsor considers
himself "entirely cured from his
recent attack ot lumbago" and has
recovered from the stomach ali
ment mat was plaguing him. I

A National System of

Mnrph Thorpe knows paint (Advjj

TEMfttS?
yj I lor over 25 Tears

tKTER HUMPHREY' 30 ARM CMC Vrw.i
FT 7 ""JCU'HSUBPri
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MOST
SOFT DRINK BOTTLE

IN

. . . containing a delicious bltnd
of wholesome ingredients includ.
log lofdjr sparkling soda, sugars

from the corn belt and tht
Sunny South, tittn, delightful
aromci, U. S. certified color.j

all generously fortified with1
real Julct from ripe Concord',
grapes.Join the countlessmillions

who enjoy Grspettc, America's '
Thinty-Or-N- drink I .

Scientific

rateof $5.50 to:

(date)
bill to:

Whlla you're making plans for the college year, be sureand
Include The" Herald on your list of "needs." You'll onoy
having the home fown paper while you're away, wllh (he
news of the fown, the school, and of people you know and
like.

The Herald makes another special College Bargain Rate for
you, and will send the paper for the nine-mont- h term to
your campus addressfor ohly

$C50
Take advantageof this offer. You'll be glad to have that
"dally letter from home." Send us your name NOW, be-fo- re

the last-minu- details get too heavy.

USE THE CONVENIENT COU JN

Herald
Big Spring, Texas

SendtheHerald atthespecialcollege

Address
City

Startpaper
checkenclosed Send
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LegislatureIs

Asked For More
u

Money In Year
By BO DYERS

AUSTIN. Aug. 30
In the state government wants
more money from the next Legls--
lature-aDo- ut a per cent more on
the average.

That's the finding of Gov. Shiv
ers' budget division experts who
are m ine process of bearingpleas
for money.

All the requests for the next
blcnnlum (Sept. 1. 1953-Au- 31,
1953) add up to $279,837,007.
That Is S70,T7G,371 more than the
last Legislature coughed up.

The biggest Increase Is sought
by Institutions of higher learning'
including 17 colleges, the Univer-
sity of Texas, M. O. Anderson
Hospital for Cancer Research, and
the general revenue fund. This Is
32.6 million dollars, or 45 per
cent, more than the last Legists
ture allowed them.

State hospitals, special schools
and correctional institutions also
are urging a big Increase. They
seek $62,653,508 compared with
J14.313.692 appropriated by the
52nd Legislature. The requestrep-
resents a 41 per cent Jump.

State departmentalrequests to
tal $48:138,140, which is roughly
9H million dollars more than the
currentbiennial appropriation. The
state court system wants a budget
of $7,487,901. little more than half
a,million dollars above the present
budget.

The Legislative Budget Board
and the governor's budget division
will hear the pleadings of all these
agencies of government before the
Legislature mcts in January. The
budget expertswill make their rec-
ommendations.

Then the schools, the hospitals,
the departments,and the courts
renew their arguments before the
appropriations committees of the
House and Senate. That'swhen the
scrap over how much to spend
for state services really gets hot.

The committees try to reach a
satisfactory compromise. Then the
appropriation bills go to the full
House and Senate for floor debate.
When the two Houses finally get
together, their recommendations
go to the governor, who has the
final say-s- o.

Experts On Rocket
Travel SlateMeet

STUTTGART, Germany, Aug. 30
W World expertson rocket travel
through space perhaps to the
moon and Mars will meet here
Monday in the Third International
Astronautlcal Congress.

Two hundred scientists from 15
nations are expected for the six--
day sessions. Dr. Wernher von
Braun, creator of Germany's war-
time will speak on
VSpace Travel a Common Inter-
national Task."
t Dr. Von Braun, secretly whisked
fo the United States In 1945 to help
In the American development of
rocket weapons, holds that man
kind Is on the threshold of Inter
planetary voyages.

RENO, Nev., Aug. 30 til Stolen
postal money orders, potentially
Worth as much as a quarter-millio- n

dollars, were recovered here
today because two young men
Went broke at Reno's gambling
tables.

Jim Darwood Kennedy, 22, of
Fairfax, Okla., and Johnny Ed-

ward Watson. 28. of Little Elm,

Tex., were caught last night In a
chase that inded In the chill
waters of Jie Truckee River after
they tritd to cash one ot the money
orders.

Sheriff George Lothrop said the
men, each with a Texas prison
record, admitted that they broke
Into the Postofflce-gener-al store
last Tuesday at Monol'th, Calif.

They got away with two safes
containing $4,300 In cash, many
stamps and war bonds, and a
large batch of blank money orders
and an official stamp machine to
validate them.
I The Sheriff estimated that the
loot would have been worth $250,-00-0

If aUj the money orders had
been cashed at top value
S After the burglary, Sheriff Loth--
Y t. ... - .AA Vlrop saiu inc nicu uuu,

Charter Is Granted
to WestexOil Co.
rrter for Westex Oil Com

pany, Inc. of Big Spring has been
Issued at Austin. JackRoss, secre
tary of state, announced.

' Capital stock was listed at $20,'
rmrt nri; Incorporators are Ted O.
Groebl. Mrs. Esther Groebl, and
Carlson Hamilton.
H Groebl. head of the.concern, said
iht this reDftesented a move to
cive Westex-- OH Corporate status.
Four corporations have been set
ud tho West Texas Oil Co., Inc.
to- - serve here as the transporta-
tion and accounting unit. Another
will handle distribution and mer-
chandising In the Big Spring and
Midland area: still another.actlvl- -l

ties In the Odessa region: and
fourth at Hobbs for that general
sector.

Kev associatesof Groebl are be
ing Included with working Inter-est- s

In the business under the new
arrangement,ssia, uroebi.

Stovt-l-n front of a 1942 Pontile Is only part of the results of a traffic collision which occurred at
Fifth and Runnels Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Gut Civet, El Nldo Courts, and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hughes, Webb Air Force Base, received Injuries In the mishap. None were believed serious, al-
though Mr. and Mrs, Hughes were taken to the base hospital where report on their condition was
unavailable. The Civets' Pontile was In collision with a 1949 Mercury operated by Hughes. Both ve-
hicles were badly damaged. 1

WILL PASS ADLAI?

PaceOf Campaign
Worth Watching

StolenMoneyOrders
Found;Two Arrested

By JACK BELL
NEW YORK, Aug. 30 (fl-- Are

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower and
Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson

the old race of the tortoise
and the hare?

Will Stevenson's flying pace at
the start ot the presidential race
slacken and will Elsenhower pass
him at the wire In November?

These questions are worrying
both political camps. The next
month of campaigning may begin
to furnish the answer.

At the traditional Labor Day
bieakaway for Intensive traveling
by the 'candidates,most politicians
think Stevenson has made mucn
more progressthan Eisenhower.

It is something ot a handicap
contest In which the Illinois gov-

ernor had to start far back of
Elsenhower because he Isn't so
well known to the general public
outside of his home state. But as
the Democratic nominee he has
behind him a party accustomed to
wlnnlnc national elections and
pretty well steeped In political
know-ho-

Elsenhower has told visitors he
deliberately has slowed the pace
of his campaign to conserve his
ammunition until the battle gets
heated.
. Most observers are inclined to
think that the outcome of any pres-
idential election begins to take
form early In October. President
Truman's 1?48 victory, which
seemingly was manufactured In
the last two weeks before election
day, was the exception.

bought a car and new clothes and
drove to Reno.

Somewhere along the way In
California, they stopped and made

bonfire of many stamps and
some bonds, the sheriff related.

In Reno, they sought out the
gay spots and wined and dined
The met Mrs. E. B. Kennedy of
Alexandria, Va., no relation to
Jim Kennedy. She was arrestedat
their motel early today.

Visiting various gambling places.
Watson and Kennedy said, they
kept making the wrong bets until
their money vanished.

Kennedy had $1.53, Watson
dime, andMrs. Kennedy $1.91. The
men decided to cash one of the
money orders for $100 at a gamb
ling club.

News of the burglary had not
been madepublic, but the cashier
had been tipped to watch out for
suspicious postal money orders. He
telephoned the sheriff's office. The
two men ran.

Trappedin an alley, Watson was
seized quickly, Kennedy led offi
cers on ahot two-blo- chase be
fore he plunged into the Truckee
River, which runs through Reno.
Then he climbed out meekly and
surrendered,teeth chatteringfrom
bis plunge.

The Bingham Dance Studios
will open Its fall classes Tuesday,
Sept, 2, it has been announced,.

Previously, the. date of Opening
had been listed as Sept. 22.

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S
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LINE
Phone 133

Corny 1st fcJUIan 4Vyrvw Ntttt GwftDi m

After The Crash

IKE

Is
Elsenhower's associates say that

the August' headlines aren't worth
anything In November. The gener
al himself has beenQuoted as tell
ing some visitors he wants to keep
himself physically fresh for the
last gruelling weeks.

At. 61, he may need more hours
away from the grind than the
younger Stevenson. At 52, Steven
son gives every sign of being
able to go at top speed until
November, despite n recentkidney
operation. He says he' expects to
be elected in November "running
nice a singed cat."

Neither campaign is very ef
fectively organized as yet. Neither
candidate, for instance, has the
sure-foote-d stride and snllt-mlnu-

timing that marked Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey's effort in 1948. But the
relative political amateurs may
win where Dewey was denied a
victory.

A simple question can get you
an argument In the Elsenhower
camp.

This reporter asked one of the
top men in that group, "Who's run-
ning this camnaignT" The answer
was "Adams" Gov. Sherman
Adams of New Hampshire.

On the other hand, only a day or
so before, Arthur Summerfleld, tho
Republican national chairman,had
assuredme that he was the top
managerot the campaign.

That Illustrates the confusion In
the Republican camp. The Indica-
tions are strong that Eisenhower
himself has taken over the direc-
tion of his campaign that he Is
beginning by now to believe that
even his short indoctrination In
practical politics since last April
has put him In the position to make
the mechanical as well as the poli
cy decisions for his race.

In the Democratic camp, Steven
son Is depending on relatively un
tried amateurs.Wilson Wyatt, bis
campaign manager, has been
around the Washington scene but
he has to make up in enthusiasm
what he lacks In national cam-
paign experience.

Despite PresidentTruman's ob
vious belief that the "glve-'e- m

neii" technique is tne way for a
Democrat to win, Stevenson thus
far Is having nothing of it.

The Illinois governor, from all
signs, is running his own cam
palgn and In his own way. He deals
in subtleties scarcely recognized
and hardly appreciated at the
White House. He probably will con
tinue to do so.
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Sen.M'Carfhy

Hits Truman's

WisconsinTrip
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UV-So- n.

Joseph R. McCarthy s)

charged today that PresidentTru
man Is neglecting the affairs of
the nation to campaign against
flicuarwy in Wisconsin.

"It Is common knowledgo that
the principal objective of President
Truman's Labor Day speech in
Milwaukee Is to try to defeat me
In next week's Republican pri
mary," McCarthy said In a state
ment, adding:

"Wisconsin will be Interested to
find that the President feels that
my opposition to his policies is of
such importance that he is willing
to .lay aside the many crucial for
eign and domestic natters, to
which he should be attending nnH
Journey to Wisconsin to participate
in a nepumican primary."

ine wniie uouse hasn't men
tioned McCarthy In connection with
Truman'sscheduled speech at Mil
waukee Monday night. The speech,
unuer ariruu auspices, 1j to be
me nrst maior address
of the presidential campaign.

McCarthy, back here for a medi
cal checkup following a major op
eration, said earnerhewas getting
readyto return the fire of Truman,
Gov. Adlal Stevenson and other
critics In a few days.

In his statement,the Wisconsin
senatorreferred to a recentSatur-
day Evening Post article which
charged Truman fooled the farm-
ers In 1948 by blaming the Republican--

controlled 80th Congress for
a tall in gram prices shortly be
fore tne election.

What

when
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AT ATLANTIC CITY

MissAmericaTest
SlatedThisWeek

By JOHN BAUSMAN
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Aug. 30

UV-N- ext week 52' pretty girls will
show what they have In the way
of beauty, talent and personality
--all In a try for the title of Miss
America of 1953.

They will compete In the 2Cth
annual Miss America Pageant.
The winner will get a $5,000 schol
arship, $4,000 in cash, an automo-
bile, gowns, presents ot all kinds.
In addition she has a chance to
earn a tidy sum in personal ap
pearancefees.

The pageant headquarters,which
handle all Miss America book
ings, reported that the 1952 queen.
Colleen Kay Hutchlns, earned

Adlai Lauds
Labor's Role
In America

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Aug. 30 W-V-

Gov. Adlal Stevenson Said today
the United States Is the strongest
and richest nation on earth "In
large part because the American
Labor movement has fought .that
exploitation ot labor which stunted
economic growth In many lands.

In a Labor Day message, the
Democratic presidential nominee
said free enterprise and freedom
of economic opportunity aro "In
dlssolubly linked with the freedom
of workers to organize.

"roe men can produce more.
and achieve more, for themselves
and for society," he said.

Stevenson.said that In this elec
tion year "we will do well to re
mind ourselves that free elections
are the greatestof all safeguards
of our liberties."

"The gains that labor has won
through the years could never
have been achieved without them.

"Yet In the election year four
years ago, barely one-ha- lt ot the
eligible voters bothered to cast a
ballot for President of the United
States. The percentage of tfie popu-
lation who actually vote has been
declining steadily In recent years.

"Certainly the men and women
of organized labor have a great
stake in strengthening the demo
cratic Institutions under which we
have made such great forward
strides since Labor Day was first
observed In 1882."

District Court Set
For .Garden City

GARDEN CITY-T- he September
term of 118th District Court will
open hereTuesday morning. Judge
Charlie Sullivan has delayed the
start of the new term, which or-
dinarily opens on. Monday, because
of the Labor Day holiday.

A grand Jury Is scheduled to re-
port at 10 a. m., while a petit Jury
to hear civil cases also Is schedul-
ed to report. Judge Sullivan has
set several civil cases down for
trial during the September term.
which promises to be one of the
busiest terms of court in Glass
cock: County In some time.

musageprepared BUREAU OF

more than $40,000 above expenses
uunng her reigning year.

Seeking national beauty title
are.girls from 45 states, four big
cities (Chicago. New York. Ph la
delphla and Washington!. Canada.
Hawaii and PuertoRico. They will
register for --tho pageant Monday,

uniy states- not represented In
this year's contest are New Mexi
co, Arizona and Washington.

The pageant opens with a fancy
boardwalk parade Tuesday after
noon, it is me nrsi chance the
puouc nas to .view ine gins, ex-
cept for glimpses as they bustle
around town with their chapcroncs,
getting settled for the five-da-y con
fest.

This year the pageant has added
a new feature to the parade
Movie actress Marilyn Monroe
will head the procession as Its
grand marshal.

Past marshals have been city
officials. Tho switch to
glamor seemed more appropriate
lor a beauty parade, pageant of-

ficials
But pageant beauties must have

more than good looks. Ever since
1945 talent and personality have
figured in the Judges' scoring. Half
the score Is based on beauty.
Judged with equal emphasis on
how the girl looks In a bathing
suit and In an evening gown.

Other half of the score Is weigh-
ed equally between talent and per-
sonality, latter determined at
breakfastmeetings with Judges.

Singing Is again the most popu-
lar talent, having been picked by
18 contestants. Ten will glvo dra
matic readings and seven will
dance. Other girls will twirl ba
tons, give a speechor play musical
instruments.

Preliminary contests are held
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
with girls alternating In bathing
suit, evening gown and talent com-
petition. Tho top 10 scorers com-
pete all over again In finals Sat-
urday.

Ml
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MEAD'S
FINI BREAD
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happens

theMs go back?

Fall brings ahundredquestionsthatmust bo answered.

.Will the kids be all right? What about new teachers?
Traffic conditionsnear the school? Lunches?Transpor-
tation? School Board rulings? Health precautions?

To find the answersyou turn to your newBpapernatu-rall-yl

Becausethe newspaperhastho kind ofJnforma--
tion you're looking for.

Facts about everything! Facts about schools ... tho
ertato. . . tho town ... tho world. Facts about features,
fun, and back-tdscho- ol bargains in stores downtown.

Factsyou cancarry in ydur pocket--to readwhenever"
you choose. . . toherevjer you choose.All the facts--so

thatyou canreadasmuchasyou choose.

.
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FinesDecrease

In Corporation

Cotfrf In Week
Corporation Court fines amount

ed t6 only $539 during the past
wcck, a noticeable drop from the
$800 to $1,000 aggregate levied in
previous weeks.

Drunkenness continued as the
most r""''"l nffaMflfrr which
flues were asscssedi'wenty-sl-x ocr--
sons were fined a total of $310 as
a result of Intoxication charges.In
totalling $95 on failure to answer
drunkenness complaints.

In second place was speeding, a
violation for which five pcrso'ns
were fined $47.50. Four others were
fined $23 for vagrancy.

Indecent exposure cost two per
sons $10 each and fines ot $50 and
$10 were levied against two found
guilty of reckless driving.

A $25 fine was assessedfor dis
turbance anda similar levy result-
ed from a charge of driving with-
out license.

Other fines Included two for $2.50
for Illegal turns, three for $5 for
violation of stop signs, one for
$2.50 for passing In a
zone, and one for $5 for excessive
noise.

One person charged with driv
ing while Intoxicated and another
charged with assault With a deadly
weapon were transferred from
Corporation Court to custody of
county authorities.

Sun., Aug.Jl,

UnderNew Management!
Mrs. Erma Nixon and Mrs. Louie Chapin

Have PurchasedTfjfl CASH & CARRY DRY

CLEANERS, 1011 West Third Street
OFFERING YOU A COMPLETE SERVICE

CLEANING ALTERATIONS

VISIT OUR PLANT TODAY

OPEN 7 A.M. TO 6 P.M. WEEK DAYS

OPEN TO 7" P.M. SATURDAYS

S&H GREEN STAMPS

STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd

19

first with tho mostnews, . . first
nrstwiui mostaaveritsers.

That's why nearly everybody reads tho newspaper
nearly everyday.

1

That's why so manypeople who'sell advertlsed.prod-Uct- s
insist that theybo advertisedin newspapers.

Becauso in newspapersan message,has 8
'chanceto reachall people who canbuy. Not just sports
fans or quiz or musicfans,. . . but .,

That's why all advertisers-bo-th "national" and retail--
invest more money in newspapersthan in any other
form of advertising. '

. .

Thonewspaperis
me

newsnaacr

Association-an- d

u aiwaua"irarmirn ine
Th Herald.

published by)

1932

DRY

Firo DamagoLight'
Rear door to the Bud Green

Grocery, ,1090. 11th Placewasdam
aged by fire, Saturday afternoon
when a quantity of trash' became
Ignited In the back of the building.

City firemen said a discarded,
clgaretapparently startedthe blaze
which Was reportedat 12:20 p. m.

Would You Like A

Well Paying Job
While You Receive

College Training?

PROGRAM

Salary starts at $80.00 per
month, plus room, board and
laundry.

Students are eligible for a
raise after three months.

Half of your time in class
will be on State time,

First year Is expected to be
transferable to regular Regis-
tered Nurse's schools.

Graduates of school are ex-
pected to be eligible for well
paying jobs ($3,000.00 annually).

ENTRANCE

REQUIREMENTS

t. Age 18 to 45.

2. High School education or
equivalent (as shown by tests
that we will give).

Jobs, are available now.

Apply at State Hospital. .
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More Than2,500PeopleSee
Wind-U- p Of JuniorRodeoHere

A crowd estimated at more than
500 persons' 'witnessed the third

and final performance of the 1952

edition of the 4--H Clubjs Junior
World's Champion Rodeo-I- .the
Dew Rodeo Bowl southwest of tho
city last night

More than 5,006 persons, it Is
estimated, had viewed the two pre-
vious performances Thursday and
Friday nights. County Agent Dur-war- d

Lewter and the 4-- adult
leaders as well as the boys and
girls themselves declared It to be
the biggest and best of such shows
ever held here.

Over 200 cowboy and cowgirl con-

testants from five states, Texas,
Oklahoma, Colorado, New Mexico
and Arkansas, were entered In the
events. Many of the cowboys were
listed In as many as four different
events, a sltustlon which presented
far more than just three good full
evening performances.

The show ran right on through
a whole lot of the daylight, too. In
order to bring it nearera close last
night It was necessary for contes-
tants to rope 110 tie-do- and rib-
bon calves yesterday morning.

Friday morning It was the same

POLICE FINALLY GET HIM

Five ChargesFace
Driver After Chase

A Latin American man, appre-
hended with five companions by
city police after a hot chase Sat
urday night, will face at least five
charges In Corporation Court Mon'
day morning.

Officers said they will charge
the man, driver of a car In which
be and the other five persons were
riding, with driving while - Intoxi
cated, no drivers license, hit and
run, reckless driving, and failure

Five Die In
PlaneCrash

ELMIRA. N. Y., Aug. 30 UV--
Flve Pennsylvania men were
killed today when a single engine
plane crashed intoa hillside pas
ture two miles south of this south
central New York city.

Chemung County sheriffs depu-
ties said the victims wens the pilot
and four men who had chartered
the plane for a fishing trip to
Canada.

They were Identified as Elliott
R. Kitchen of Harrisburg. the pi-

lot; Earl W. Lynch of Pottsvllle;
Stevp D'ovlak of Johnstown;
Charles W. Rock of Fairfield, and
Raymond Rose of Sellnsgrove.

The sheriff's office said the four
passengers chartered Kitchen's
plane yesterdayfor a flight from
Hagerstown, Md., to Manltoulln
Island In Georgian Bay, Ont, They
spent last night In WUUamsport,
Pa., and took off today on. tho
next leg of the trip, the deputies
said.

Witnesses reported tho plane ap-

pearedto be attempting a landing
at as airport nere wrren it stalled,
roiled over and crashed.

Skee Reigel Four
StrokesIn Lead

WETl IERSFIELD. Conn.. Aug.
SO uv-s-kee Rlecel I Tulsa, Okla
matchedla spectacularsob-pa-r C7

with an earlier OS far a 133 total
to set a --xtollris- paceat the half--;
way mark In the ie Insurance
City Golf Tournament

The htndsome d Riegel
who has yet to wia a "big esse"
In the pro circuit, held a four-atro- ke

lead over his closest chal-
lengers and looked like he'll be
tough to beat

Among these challengers Is Art
WaU of Honesdale, Pa., who at
the end ot yesterday'sopening le

round, was tied with Rlegel.
National Open Champ Julius Bo-
res, the Connecticut native and
sentimental favorite, was down
the list with 141.

TEXAS HORSE FIRST
PADE PARK, Ky., Aug. 30 UV

Miss Gaffe, a two-yeaol- filly
from sunny Texas, surprised a
crowd of 12.000 rauvdrencbed fans
at Dade Park today by winning
the $1,500 A, M. Fischerhandicap.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 UV-Se- n.

John Sparkman, the Democratic
nominee for vice president, said
today the Republican party has
been waging a fighting campaign
for more than a year "in one
corner.Sen. Taft, and in the other,
Elsenhower."

"Many of Gen. Elsenhower's
supportersare saying the Republi
can party has not yet begun to
fight They are mistaken." Spark-
man said.

Sparkman said a prospective
meeting between the two, men
"may sound the final bell."

"All Americans will anxiously
wait the outcome." fjparkmanj

added In a staTement 1

SparkmanConlmcnted that Sen.
Taft. whom Gen. Dwlght Elsenhow
er defeated for the Republican
presidential nomination, "bat
served notice be will fight for the
Eisenhower ticket only If the gen
eral taxes certain stands'on the
Issues of the campaign.tiH,e, will
confront Gen. Eisenhower very
toon with a llS-- f age blueprint of

thing, with 27 barebackbroncs and
30 bulls being turned out of the
chute with cowboy aboard,most
of whom didn't last longer than
the first few Jumps.-- Other roping
and riding events were sandwiched
in Thursday andFriday nights al-

lowing1 the regular performances.
Finals announced Saturdaynight

Included the following:
Calf Roping Dill Tcague, Crano,

305 secondsdn two calves; Jlmmic
Calvert, Maryneal. 41.2; Jack Kirk-Patric- k,

Post, 43.4;, Tommy Price,
Tatura, N. M-- . 44.8.

Brone Riding Donald McDon-
ald. Fluvanna, first; Jlmmle Moore,
Post, second; Lloyd Wilson, third;
Glenn Compton, Odessa,fourth.

Bulldogglng Bobby Rankin,
Colorado City, first; Lowle Rice,
Big Spring, second; Billy Bynum,
Sterling City, third; Jlmmle Calvert,
Maryneal, fourth.

Ribbon Roping Henry Smith,
Lovington, N. M., first; O. F. Car-
per, Sterling City, second; Lowle
Rice, third; BUI Teague, fourth.

The show was produced by Goat
Mayo of Petrolla, Texas, who al-

so officiated as arenadirector. Ills
two sons, Wendell and Sonny, as--

to stop for officers.
Big Spring police startedlooking

(or the man after another motorist
reported he had been"driving all
over the highway from Stanton to
uig spring and had run several
cars off tho road.

They found him at Third and
Gregg a few minutes later. That's
where the chase began.

Here's Radio Dispatcher Curley
urown s narrative, copied from
policemen during their pursuit of
me runaway car

"Patrolmen Standard. Foreus.
Shaffer, Steele and Hlltbrunncr lo
cated subject at Third and Gregg,
followed him north attempting to
stop him by use of horn and siren.
Subject refused to stop. Continued
on over west viaduct, officers try-
ing to stop him all this time. Sub-
ject kept going at a high rate of
speed, turned on N.W. 1st Street
and ran Into beer truck.

"Forgus got out of car and start
ed over to subject s car. He backed
out at high rate of speed, almost
running over Forgus, then took off
east down N.W. 2nd. Fdrgus. still
on foot, fired two shots at subject's
tires. No damage from shots. Sub
ject continued cast onSecond.lost
control of car and ran Into wire
fence as he made turn at N.E. 2nd
ana Main, twicers arrested five
men and woman."

Clark Thompson's
Margin SetAt 253
Votes Over Lane

DALLAS. Aug. 30 Ml Run. Hark
Thompson of Galveston has only
a marein ot vlctorv In
his bid for a check of
unofficial figures by the Texas
Election Bureau showed today.

The (leuns showed 29.913 votes
for Thompson and29.G90 for Whar.
ton County Sheriff T. W. Buckshot
Lane.

Lane filed suit In District Court
la Galveston yesterdayseeking a
recount under court direction, lie
prrrtasuly had charged fraud and
asked for a state Investigation.
State Attorney General Price Dan--
id sakf ms office would Investigate
the charges--

The bureauannounced these un-
official totals In the other con
gresslonal races voted on in the
second Democratic primary: Sec-
ond congressional district Jack
Brooks, Beaumont, 29.003; Joe
TonahW, Jasper, 23.576; 3rd con
gressional district Brady Gentry,
Tyrer, 31.984: R. L. Whitehead,
Longvlew, 7,888; 7th congressional
district John Dowdy, Athens, 20,-?1-9;

'Jim Norton, Nacogdoches,
14.557.

In the one state-wid-e race. Jus-
tice Frank P. Culver of Fort Worth
had 319.C17 votes and Attorney
Spurgeon Bell of Houston had 311,-17- 3

for a supreme .court tench.
In the Seventh Court of Civil Ap-
peals run-of-f, Ernest O. Northcutt
had 30.353 and Joe S. Moss bad
22,808.

the general'scampaign.
This meeting, Sparkman said,

"will pose questions like these for
Eisenhower

"Will the general lake back the
praise he has given all the 'social
gains' broughtabout by the Demo-
cratic party during the past 20
years, and Join the Taft group of
stubborn oppositionists or per-
haps the Nixon camp ot 'oppo-
sition for the, sake of opposition!'

"Will the general forsake the
Democratic foreign policies ol col-
lective security, of which the gen-
eral himself was the symbol In
Europe, and Upon which Taft has

en waging open warT
"Will the general renounco uni-

versal, military training, which he
has supported In the past, so that
be and Sen. Taft can fight shoul-
der to shoulder on that question?

"Will Gen. Eisenhower continue1
to stand by the President' action
In opposing Communist aggression
In. Korea? Qr will he now adopt
Sen. Tail's line that this la merely
Truman's wart "

Republican'Campaign'Has
Ike VersusToft: Sparkman

slstcd him and served as pick-u-p

men. Tom Montgomery and Pat
Lamb were the clowns and bull
fighters, while JessSlaughter and
E. P. Driver held the watches on
the time events.

Toots Mansfield and Sonny Ed
wards were time event judges,
with Jack Buchanan ot Howard
County and Jack Wllllngharj of
uamiin passing on name quanti
tations. Lewter was general man
ager or the show but all activi-
ties were directed by the H Club
members themselves. The show
was announcedby Son Rice.

Included In the events on the pro
gram were both ribbon and tie--
down calf roping; barrel races;
flag races: boot scrambles: bare
back bronc and bull riding; wild
mareracesandbulldogglng.

A number of thecontestantswere
from Texas A&M College and
some ot those participating had
also been seen in action In the Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion Rodeoheld
in the same arena earlier In the
month and produced bv Bcutlcr
Brothers of Elk City. Okla.

First Winners
Calf Roping Jack Klrkpatrlck of

Post, first; Bill Tcague of Crane;
Johnny Leonard of Del Rio, and
Lowle Rice of Big Spring.

Ribbon Roping Lowle Rice,
first; Kerry Smith ot Lovington,
N. M.; Wanda Harper of Mason;
and Bill Teague ot Crane.

Barrel Race Frances Wegg of
Big Spring, first; BUlle Jameson
of Colorado City; and Rosemary
Rice ot Big Spring and Patsy Bynum
of Sterling City, tied for third.

Bareback Bronc Riding Glen
Comptonof Odessa,first; Don Gann
of Sterling City; Don McDonald of
Fluvanna; and Jimmy Moore of
Post.

Bull Riding Don McDonald, first;
Bobby Cathcy of Big Spring; Sno-
oks Bond of Brownfield and Sonny
Mayo of Petrolla.

Bulldogglng Bobby Rankin of
College Station, first; Jimmy Cal
vert of Maryneal; Billy Bynum;
Lowle Rice; Joe Ncff of Colorado
City; and Tommy Riley of Snyder.

Boot Scramble Carolyn White-fiel- d

of Big Spring, first; D'Aun
Young of Lovington, and Iris Rice,
of Big Spring.

Flag Race Olan Young of Lov -
InKton, first: J L. S'ewnrdon of
San Saba, and Glen Compton.

SevenDeadSo Far
Gn TexasHighways

Br thi Auocuttd u

The first few hours of the long
Labor Day holiday week" end
brought seven deaths on Texas
highways.

A fatal stabbing In Waco raised
the violent death total for the
week end In Texas to eight before
tho sun rose Saturday. The count
began at 6 p.m. Friday.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr.. head
of the Stale Department ot Public
Safety had said that based on
past records (4 persons would
die In traffic accidents on Texas
highways this week end.

Ihree members of one-- family

Jet Base Here

Fails To Spur

Private Flying
Location ot an advanced Jet pilot

training base In Big Spring's
backyard apparently hasn'tstimu-
lated much Interest in private avia-
tion.

Neither has tho new GI BUI of
Rights and Its educational program
which went Into effect for Korean
War veteransAug. 20.

Ray Borcn, local contact officer
for the Veterans Administration,
reports be has received no in-

quiries concerning the possibility
ot securing private flying lessons
under provisions ot tho program.
Government will pay 75 per cent
of the cost for eligible veterans.

No increasein the number ofpri-
vate aviation students here has
been noted in recent months. The
pumber of traineeshasdropped, It
anything, despite the tact that the
only civilian flight school In a wide
area ot West Texas Is located at
Big Spring.

Cecil Hamilton, operatorof Ham-
ilton Flying Service which provides
charter flights and aerial ambu-
lance service as well aspilot train-
ing, has In the past had students
from as far west as Pyotc, near
Pecos. He has trained a number.
of local airmen as well as filers
from Midland and otherarts cities,.

Usual length of training before a
fledgling airman secures his pri-
vate license is 12 to 13 weeks, al-

though Hamilton had one student
finish the course In less than a
month.'

One factor that probably has con-
tributed to reduce- Interest in pri-
vate flying Is the lack ot adequate
airport facilities since reactivation
of the formermunicipal airport by
the Air Force. Hangar space Is
next to as far as tho
independent airman Is concerned.

Consequently, the would-b- e pri-
vate filer not only has to earn his
license, but must also worry about
where he's going to keep that pri-
vate plane which usually follows
the acquisition of "Wings."

CardsScoreVictory
PITTSBURGH. Aug. 30 UV-T- he

St, Louts Cardinals snapped their
e losing streak by un

leashing their heavy artillery to--
weui io cop a iz--a win irom, toe
last place Plbburgh Pirates.

Big Spring (Tcias)

Temperatures
Over Texas
RiseAgain

By Tti AiiocliUd Frm
Dismayed Texans watched ther

mometers zoom back Into
levels over much of the state

Saturday.
At Utle Presidio in. far south

west Texas It got to a blistering
105 degrees thehighest af ternon
reading reported In the state.

Slightly' cooler air that moved
Into oven-lik- e Texas from the
northeasta few days ago provided
a measure of relief temporarily.
But Saturday It looked like the
comparatively cool air mass was
playing out and the heatwave was
on again.

Wink had 103 degrees, Childress
and Wichita Falls 102. Readings
of 101 were recorded at Abilene,
Big Spring, Fort Worth, Laredo,
Midland, Mineral Wells, Junction
and Cotulla. Del Rio, San Angelo,
Alice and Salt Flat had even 100s

There were still a few places
where It didn't get pastthe upper
90s. Galveston's 83 was the lowest
afternoon maximum reported.

The U. S. Weather Bureau warn
ed Labor Day week-en- d vacation
ers it might get warmer Sunday
and Monday. No appreciable rain
was forecast.

Presidio's .04 of an inch and El
Paso's .01 were the only rainfall
totals reported through 6:30 p.m
Saturday.

Scattered clouds hovered over
the Gulf Coast and Big Bend area.
Elsewhere skies were generally
clear.

Bartzen Winner
In Net Tourney

FOREST HILLS. N. Y.. Aug. 30

tl Possibilities ot an
ian final in the national tents
championships were smashed to
day when Australian Champion
Ken McGregor was forced to de
fault In tho third set of his first
round match.

Other results today Included:
Bernard Bartzen, San Angelo,

defeated George Stevart, Drexel
IUI1I, Pa.. 6-- 9--

from Caddo Mills, Hunt County,
were killed before dawn near Lub- -
bock. Their car crashed head-o-n

Into an empty gasoline truck.
The deadwere Gilmer Williams:

his daughter, Mrs. Kathleen
Spears, about 23, and his daugh
ter s husband, Willy Ray Spears,
all of Caddo Mills in Hunt County,
Mrs. Williams and the couple's 8--
ycar-ol-d son, Erwin G. Williams,
were injured. The truck driver.
Ben Sudduth Jr., 28, Lubbock, was
Injured seriously,

Two men were killed In Houston
when their speeding car went out
of control, left the highway and
overturned in a ditch at 4 a.m
Saturday. The dead were Claude
JamesMinor, 25, and Robert Lew- -
Is Caesar. 32, both of Houston.

Shortly after midnight Saturday
Windcll Evetts. 27, of GatesvlllcJ
was killed la a three-ca-r collision
on the easternlimits ot Gatcsvllle.

Just before midnight, down In
South Texas a Navy nurse, LL
Luollle Eleanor Burge,t, 29, Cor-
pus Christ!, was killed In a three-ca-r

collision near Drlscoll. Navy
records khowed she listed her hus
band, William C. Baughman, New
York City, as next of kin. A Navy
spokesmansaid she had been mar-
ried recently and her name bad
not been changed officially on
Navy records.

In Waco, Juan Carbajel, 38, died
of knife wounds after an alterca-
tion. Florcnclo Vasqucz, 23, who
also suffered knife wounds was
charged with, murder. Both were
from Waco.

HURRICANE
(Continued From Page 1)

through the areaexcept for inland-boun-d

automobiles.
In Wilmington, the Coast Guard

cutter Mendota was ready to an-
swer emergency calls on a half
hour'snotice.

Marine and Air Force Installa-
tions along the coast were on a
standby basis. Cherry Point, N. C,
Marine air Units were ready to
evacuate. Air Force units at Pope
Field near Ft. Bragg. N. C. were
slated to fly inland tcyCamp Atter-bur- y,

Ind., if necessary.
Coasal residents and vacation

ers started making ready for the
storm when hurricane warnings
wcro hoisted from North Georgia
to Wilmington. Civil defenseorgan-
izations and the Civil Air Patrol in
the Carolinas and Georgia were
alertedfor duty.

THE WEATHER
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Paper
Hilda Estevez managesto wtar a
smile and a paper bathing suit
at the same time, no mean feat
for a modest'young lady. The
suit, made out of papernapkins,
carries a messagerecommending
Florida as a vacation playground.
Hilda wore the suit Into the wa-
ter at Miami, and the messages
and the suit fell apart (AP
Wirephoto).

OdessaPro-A- m

OpensThursday
ODESSA, Aug. 30 (SI At least

an field Is expected to
enter the annual Odessa Country
Club's $7,500 golf
tournament which opens Thurs
day.

The amateur players list reads
like who's who In Texas golf. The
amateursalready entered include
such well-know- n llnksters as Dick
Martin, Billy Maxwell, Lee Pink-ston- ,

Ernie Vossler, Don Adding- -

ton, Joe Conrad, Billy Erfurth,
Wesley Ellis, Stan Mosel, Budd
Weaver, Monty Sanders, and Glen
Fowler.

On the professional side
sue., piayers as lhuck luein.
roy aiani, warren uanircu, uiua
Falrcloth, Dick Turner.

WATER
(Continued From Page 1)

mediately in - front of the west
stands of the stadium, and the
public Is asked to occupy that side.
A sound system provided by Radio
Lab, will be employed.

Invited hereto loin in Big Spring's
"water party" will be J. B. Thom
as of Fort Worth, an instigator of
the water district and for whom
the Scurry County lake has been
named; members ot the Texas
Board of Water Engineers;repre-
sentatives ot the U. S. Geological
Survey; J. E. Sturrock of the
Texas Water Conservation Group;
and Fred Husbands, manager of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce.

Also asked are mayors and C--

leaders of Odessa,Snyder, Colora
do City, Stanton, Sweetwater,La- -
mesa, San Angelo and Midland.
Members ot the CRMWD board, of
course,comefrom Big Spring, Odes
sa and Snyder.

Connection of the Big Spring wa-

ter supply line with that of the Col
orado River Municipal Water Dis
trict is due today.

The actual tie-i- n may come ear
ly this afternoon. McKcnzle Con
struction and Ben Slra Co. crews
crossed tho Gall road at dark
Friday, leaving a .mile to go. The
remaining distance represented
about a day and a halt's work, and
contractors are on orders to work
straight through until the line Is
completed here,said E. V. Spence,
CRMWD general manager.

In the last stages, the pipe lay.
Ing will be slowed because ofspe-

cial Joints which will feed into a
booster station which later w.Ul
pump lake water to Odessa. Con
crete base around the Juncture
may be poured today or early
Monday.

While the concrete Is setting, the
lines from the well field. In central
western Martin county to Big
Spring, and the new distribution
system in Big Spring will be circu
lated and purified.

With the exception of guy wires,
a surge tower near the western
end was complete Saturday, mak-
ing possible the filling ot the trans
mission line.

Meanwhile, work continues In the
final stagesat the dam across- the
Colorado River. It Is now up to ele-

vation 2.253 which Is the highest
normal level for water. The re-
maining 10 to 12 feet wllljbc "free-
board" for dam protection against
flood surge or wash. Completion
Is slated for Sept. 10, said Spence,

WaterwayHearings
ScheduledSept--, 30

WASIIINGTON. Aug. 30 in
Public hearings on two proposed
projects involving waterways In
Texas will be held Sept. 30.

The hearings were announced
today by the Board of Engineers
for Rivers and Harbors, Depart
ment of the. Army. They will be
held at Gravelly Point, Va., which
is acrossthe Potomac from Wash
ington, P. C v

One concerns a request for
bridge acrossLake Tcxoma at the
Willis Ferry site. The other con
cents Improvements on the Sa
blne-Nech- waterway.

Dallas, FW
Troubled By
The Animals

Br Th AlKxUUd Frill
Dallas and Fort Worth are hav

ing troubles In the zoo. Dallas has
an unwelcome edge In this phase
of the cities' old rivalry more
trouble--.

Seven valuable animals bave
been shot to death In the Dallas
too in recent years two of them
within the past two months. .Re-
wards totaling $1,000 are up for
captureot the killer. Dallas Coun-
ty's district attorney said Satur-
day he's going to try to get the
legislature to pass a law to make
It tougher on people who find
sport In killing caged animals.

Fort Worth Zoo Director Ham
Hltson said Saturday he's looklne
for a missing panther. But even
If It's not found, the cat can't do
much harm In Fort Worth for
some time yet.

It "looks lust like a snolted
nouse cat," mtson said. The pan
ther was born Friday afternoon
and disappearedan hour and a
half later. Hltson thinks the baby
might have squeezed through a
small bole in its cage and been

by someone passing
boy. He couidn t find any evidence
mat otner animals in the zoo had
made a meal ot It.

District Attorney Henry Wade
ot Dallas said he'll ask the legis
lature to pass a law dealing spe
cifically with the shooting of caged
animals.

The present law considers such
a shooting only a misdemeanor,
He said what Texas heeds Is a
law that makes shooting animals
In the zoo a felony, with a punish
ment that fits the crime.

Dallas' Marsalls Park zoo has
lost an $800 zebra, two $600 lla
mas, a $350 vicuna, two $75 deer,
ana a jzso guanaca.

GOP Continues
Harrassing Dems

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (JV-- The

Republican National Committee
kept up Its determined comment
and questions today about Gov.
Adlal Stevenson, the Democratic
presidential nominee.

Sen. Mundt of South Dakota let
It be known through committee
that he had sent this telegram to

jstevenson
'Sen. Pat McCarran of Nevada

quotes you as denying you were
ever a member of Americans for
Democratic Action. Will you also
deny that you are not now a mem
ber, or ever were a member, of
the Independent Voters of Illinois
which Is the Illinois affiliate of
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion?"

itcp. Charles - A. Haiieck, co--

chairman of the Republican Speak
ers Bureau, said, "Fear that they
cannot stop Dwlght D. Elsenhower
is leading Democrats to 'whistle
In the dark.'"

Holleck said that twice this week
the Louisiana Democratic Commit-
tee hascalled for volunteers to act
as electors for the party's presi
dential nomine' and "thus far no
one hasstepped forth."

1)

he believes the Presidentwas right
In doing so.

An Elsenhower for President
move was underway In Denlson,
meanwhile, and some Navarro
matchIt with a Stevensonfor Pres-
ident club.

Stevensongot backing, too, from
the Harris County Democratic ex-

ecutive committee.
A crusade for Republican Dwlght

Elsenhower was launched Friday
In Denlson, his birthplace. A hand-fu- ll

of Denlson residents elected
Mrs. Jack Martin chair
man and vowed "we have definite
hopesof carrying Denlson for Ike."
Thirty-on- e Navarro County
Democrats will organize a Steven-
son club In Corsicana next Friday
night. Stevenson pluggers. includ
ing County Democratic Chairman
Drew Glllen, made basic plans
for the club at a meeting Thursday
night. They hoped to get U. S.
Rep. Sam Rayburn, who has said.
he will backStevenson,to speak at
the organization meeting Friday.

Rayburn announced in Bonbam,
meanwhile, that he'll put in a
state-wid-e radio boost for Steven
son Thursday night. He said other
speaking will be announced
after the State Democratic Con-

vention at Amarillo Sept 9. ay-bu-rn

said he doesn't plan to attend
the convention.

The Harris County Democratic
Executive Committee met in Hous
ton Saturday and adopted a resolu
tion calling for support ot Steven
son and- - his running mate. Sen.
John J. Sparkman of Alabama.
The committee asked Shivers to
see that the state convention puts
Stevenson nd Sparkman on the
ballot as the Democratic nominees.

A majority ot the 'Texas dele-
gates to the Democratic national
convention In Chicago last July
went along with a pledge to put
the names of the Democratic nom
inees on the Texas ballot. Since
Shivers and Daniel madetheir de
cision, to oppose Stevenson person
ally, there has been some talk
about putting the.- names of the
Republican nominees on the Demo
cratic side of the ballot. Shivers
has said It's up to the state con
vention.
, Speakerof the House Rayburn
anasen.Lynaon jonnsonot xexas
said they'll backStevensonregard
less ot ms Siana on ina uaeianas.

Meanwhile, Bill McKnight of
Wills Point,, presidentof the Uni
versity ol Texasyounguemocrats,
said In Dallas that within a month
Texas 'will have k Younc Demo
crats organisation that's ttrong

jr--

(Continued From Page t)

grinned when asked whether they!
had talked politics and then Ba-ru-

added:
'I'm not talklne noMtlcs writ. I

have yet to make my first political
statement."

Baruchsaid that heand the gen
eral did go over "various phases
of the economic situation, partic-
ularly Inflation."

Answering a' question as to
whether they were agreed on the
inflation problem, Eisenhower told
newsmen;

"We don t have to agree I
listen to him on inflation."

In his Labor Day statement Els-
enhower said there would bo no
coercion for American workers as'
he pushed along "the broad mid
dle way toward prosperity without
war."

He said be Intends to speak out
In the days ahead "on the great
questions which trouble every opt
of us" and to consult labor In de-
veloping his views and conclusions.

This. Eisenhower said, Is his La
bor Day pledge':

"I will always seek to serve the
worthy interests of every group of
our people yet make the test of
every policy: Is It good for
America."

That Is a general theme the
GOP candidate has used before.
To the workers of America, Elsen
hower said specifically he would
try to serve as President In such a
manner that at the endof his term
they could say;

"ne hai been fair.
"He has been my friend.
"He has not coerced us with

laws, nor divided, us by class, but
has fostered mutual respect, un-

derstanding and good will.
'"He has red us forward along

the broad middle way toward
prosperity without war for our-

selves and for our children."
Elsenhower will back up his bid

for a shareof the labor vote with
an informal speech here Monday
morning at the annual convention
of the National Association ot Let-

ter Carrier...
Aides said the general has no In-

tention ot letting the laboi- vot- - go
by default to the Democrats, who
always count heavily on labor sup-
port to put their ticket across.
Democratic presidential nominee
Adlal Stevensonand PresidentTru-
man have billed major Labor y
addresses Monday In Detroit and
Milwaukee.

During the week Elsenhower re-

ceived an assurancefrom Richard
J. Gray, president of the AFL
Building Trades Department, that
he will get "surprising support
from workers. Giay said he him-
self is a Democrat who intends to
vote for Eisenhower because he
feels the building and construction
tradeshave received unjust treat
ment from the administration.
Gray said he knows eight ot 10
presidents Of AFL unions who will
vote Republican this time.

- Elsenhower spent a' secludedday
putting togethernotes for the Mon-
day speech'and for other addresses
corning up on next week's cam
paign swings into the South, Penn-
sylvania and the Midwest.

The presence of former Gov.
Harold E. Stassen of Minnesota
underlined the middle road note
Elsenhower struck today, as he has

than anything the Young Repub
licans can muster.

"Preliminary planning Is already
underway, anc we expect to have a
Young Democrats organization In
every county In the State ot Tex-

as." McKnight said.
The University Young Demo

crats executive committee Issued
a statementlast week calling Shiv-
ers and Daniel political traitors for
turning againstStevenson because
ot his tidelands policy.

WEEK
(Continued From Page I)

almost around the clockto give
all entrled their chances.

Howard County earned a good
record on the free chest y sur-
vey. Totals showed 5,203 took ad
vantage of this healthservice made
possible by the local TB asoclatlon
In cooperation with the statehealth
department If a handful of un
suspecting cases are spotted. It
will be worth the effort.

Frank Grandstatf, the prisoner--
composer, went back to prison for
for one to three years last week.
This was the sentence dished up
on his conviction for burglary. The
Judgesaid it would give him ample
tune to complete his autobiography,

A better balance between com
missioners precinctsIs in prospect
thanks to action by the commls--.
sloners court last week. No. 1 will
gain new territory and more pop
ulation: No. 3 and No. 4 win give
up some. Result may be that re
presentation on me court nence--
forth will be more equal.

Whether voting box No. 1 will
be counted wis still In doubt at
the end of the week. Truelt Thomas
because, of Irregularities be said
he andother election workers were
unable to stop, refused to certify
the box. So far the .executlve com
mittee has not counted it Marked
ballots, which reportedly, bore
names of winners In all cases ex
cept In the commissioners race,
were one point of contention, No
results,would changed if the pox is
not counted. ..
' Machinery Is shaping up for the
annual community chest The go
ing may be a bit roughler this
year, thus It win necessitate every.
one who can working' harder and
giving just as liberally as poss

tflhle.

SUPPORT
(Continued From Page

temporary

dates

EISENHOWER
In the past, In his Labor Day state-
ment. .'

Since the hard-foug- nominating
battle struckheavy blows at party
harmony at the Republican Nation
al Convention last month, Elsen
hower headquartershas been at-

tempting to steerdown the middle
and to mahe conciliatory gestures '

toward aij elements in the party.
That Involves wooing Sen. Robert

A. Taft of Ohio and hissupporters,
who generally are regardedas the
conservative Interests In the GOP,
And it Involves cultivating Stassen
and his backers who lean toward
less conservative trendsIn national
policy.

Plans are underway for Elsen
hower and Taft to get together
around Taft bn
said he will campaign foe the gen
eral ana iscnnowcr nas said ho
will welcome the help ot his chief
rival for the Republican nomina-
tion.

The u answered question at thli
point Is to what extent and how
vigorously Taft will campaign for
the ticket. The question Is even
more an open one In the light ot
the fact that - assennow hasspent
the betterpart of two days confer-
ring with the Inner circle at Elsen-
hower headquarters.

Stassenwas another entry In tha
GOP presidential sweepstakes.But
his bid was considered more of a
stop-Ta-ft attempt than anything
else.

Yesterday Stassenconferred with
Elsenhower and, the general's
aides said, .went over speaking
dates and topics. But today, they
said, he was sitting In on the
speech-writin- g activities.

One of the major speecheson the
Elsenhower docket Is scheduledfor
Sept. 6 at the National Plowing
Contest at Kasson, In Stassen'a
home stateof Minnesota.

Giants Rip Bums
BROOKLYN, Aug. 30 m --Tba

New York Giants kept their flick-erln- g

pennant hopes alive tonight,
beating the pace-setln- g Brooklyn
Ddgers, 3, on Dave Williams'
three-ru-n homer In the fourth in
ning.

The victory cut Brooklyn's lead
vcr the Giants to eight game's.

SCHOOL
(Continued From Page I)

on them may be had.
These are special Instructions by

grade levels:
HIGH SCHOOL

Convene Tuesday at 9 a. m. In
high School auditorium for general
assembly. Students will be dis
patched to guidance rooms where
scheduleswill be Issued, said R. V.
Worley, principal. Unregistered
students will be sent to the office
to complete registration. After
brief instructions In guidancerules,
students will go through regular
classes, although some may be ab-

breviated. snows
250 sophomores, 204 juniors. 113

seniors, a total of 567. Cafeteria
open at noon.
JUNIOR HIGH

Meet at 9 a. m. In Junior high
auditorium-gymnasiu-m tor short as-

sembly. Pupils will be directed to
guidance rooms (lists will be post-

ed on doors). Basically seventh
graderswill be on the first floor.
Unregistered pupils will be held
In the-- assembly hall for registra-
tion, and classsessionswill beheld
all day Tuesday. Pre registration
shows 293 seventh graders, 260
eighth, and 240 ninth, total 793.

Cafeteria open at noon Tuesday.
ELEMENTARY

Children report to school of dis
trict In which they reside, re
gardless of Where they attended
last year or might go this year.
There will be a fifth grade at
South Ward school this year and
all In this grade in the South Ward
district will report to that school.
(Las' year the South Ward WW
went Hclshts.) There
will be no sixth grade at South
Ward ' and sixth grade pupils of
that district will go to Central
Ward (instead of College Heights
where they went last year). As-

signments will be made In the var?
lous guidancerooms. Any transfers
and classdivisions will be effected
later In the week.

DEMOS
(Continued From Page 1)

perfectly free to do so. But I think
it is absurd to think ot putting up'
Democratic electors pledged to the
Republican candidate."

Anna Smith; "I have always vot-

ed the Democratic ticket and I
think we should do everything pos-

sible tq get back our tidelands. But
I wouldn't want to commit myself
on this particular question right
now."

Ted O. GroebU"I was one of the
delegates to the nstlonal conven-
tion andwas with Gov. Shivers' at
Chicago.The governor his express-
ed my views 100 per cent I want
to see Texas come out on top in
this."

GeorgeThomas:,7II somearrange-
ments can be made for Democrats
to have a choice and still vote In
a Democratic column J think It
should be done. I don't know
whether it's feasible or not hut it
It a. I'm In favor oi it-Jo-hn

Davis; "I've known all alone
that I probably won't be able to
go to the convention. So I haven't
given too much thought to the Idea
et making Elsenhower the Demo-
cratic nominee, I'd like to think
about It some more before making
a statement-Robe-rt

Gay: T havent had too
much time to think about it yet
I thought I'd find out what the rest
ot them (delegates) thought rra
an avowed Democrat I"m for Els-
enhower either way is & Demo-
crat or Republican." 4
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SurveysTo Be Run
In GlasscockTest,
AnotherIs Shutin

Surveys arc being run In Sin-dau?f-o.

1 G. T. Hall, northern
Glasscock County prospector Just
south of the "Lomax community.

This wildcat, which hashad sev-
eral modest shows,blew out Thurs-
day. There was considerable oil
and gas In with the light mud the
operator has been using on this
test The test then lost circulation.

The lono to be checked Is rough-
ly from 8,000 to 9,400. Current to-

tal depth Is listed at 9,521 in lime.
Several drlllstem tests have been
taken In the section, which merg-
es from the basic Permian into the
top of the Pennsylvanian.

A gamma ray survey was to be
taken and possibly other ldgs to
determine more precisely the lo-

cation and porosity of the section
involved.

Location Is 1,980 from the north
and 660 from the west line of sec-
tion T&P.

WEEK'S REVIEW

AndrewsAnd Pecos
Final Discoveries
By JOHN B. BREWER

. SAN ANGrU), Aug. 30-T- hree

counUes, Andrews and Pecos,
discoveries this week as a

second pay, the Canyon, in the
Poe (Strawn) field In northwest-
ern Runnels County, was Indicat-
ed. These developmentstopped the
West Texas oil news.

An easternPecos County Ellen-burg- er

discovery, Standard No. A

Claude Owen, was completed for
a dally pumping potential of 105.6
barrels of 38.5 gravity oil plus 4.5
per cent salt water. Gas-ol-l raUo
was 346--

Production was from open hole
between 9,851 feet, where seven-inc- h

caking was cemented, and
9,920 feet, the plugged back total
depth. Total depth is 9,990 feet.
The producing section was treated
with 7,500 gallons of acid Loca-
tion is 660 feet out of the north-
east corner of section

. 14 miles northwest of Sheffield.
A Devonian discovery in north-

eastern Andrews County, Texaco
No. Z University (State), was
completed for a daily flowing po
tential or 377 barrelsof 43.9 gravi-
ty oil, gas-o- ll ratio of 162-- 1.

Production was from oerforallons
between 12,539-59-0 feet In the De--
vnlan, topped at 12,540 feet. The
section was treatedwith 1,000 gal-
lons of acid. Location is 1,980
from south, 660 feet from west lines
of section 22--6 University, 7 2 miles
northeast of the reccnUy-opene-d

one-we- ll Magutex field, which pro-
duces from tho EUenburger.

DawsonVenture

High On Marker
Cities Service No. D Lcvcrett,

Wildcat 10 miles northwest of a,

has topped the San Andres
slightly higher than the El Tee No.
1 Briicy, discovery of the

pool,'
This shallow marker, which Is

sot considered"conclusive for deep-
er tests, was picked up at 4,510, a
datum minus of 1,443. This is 37
feet high to the El Tee No. 1
Briley on the San Andres. The well
currenUy is preparing to drill plug
and deepen from 4,550. It is C NW
SW. 3--4 Cunningham survey.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, another ex-
ploration )n the generalarea and
C SE SE 101-- EL&IIR, was at
12,816 in dolomite, likely Mlssls-slppla- n.

; Lawton Oil Corp, No. 1--A G. W.
Martin, 660 from the south and
cast lines section T&P,
three miles southeast of Sparen-bur-g

In southern Dawson, drilled
past 5,761 in lime.

Wakefield Due Back
K. AUSTIN, Aug. 30 rig. Gen.
Paul L. Wakefield, State Selective
Service director, will resume his
official duties Tuesday after a
two-mont-h absencebecauseof seri-
ous Illness. lie was stricken In ear-
ly Jury and underwent two emer?
"gency operations for ulcers. He has
.been confined to his home since.

Well Logging DetailedBy
FormerBig SpringMan

! Allen A. Stripling, here with his
.family from Dallas to visit his
father, Fox Strlplln, and other
relatives,, is author of a paper

published In World Petro-
leum.

' The trtlcle, "WeU Logging
has been reprint

ed. It Is a general discussion of--.
various types of well logging, In-

cluding some of the latest develop-
ments and.some of the Immediate
possibilities,
4 It covers the span from well
Cuttings to the newer methods such
is magnetic susceptibility, total
magnetic field log, acousUcal logs,
and the dielectric constant log.

Noting that preponderance of the
surveys now down are of the elec-
tric lot type, Stripling observed
tSat "there is no reason to be-
lieve that the measurementof the
electrical properties of the rock,

Sun., Aug. 31,. 1052.'

In southeastern Glasscock, Fred
Turner Jr. No. 1 S. C. Currie, C
SW SV T&P, was shut
down. Testing likely will not be re
sumed until after the holidays.
This venture, searching for Wichita-Alb-

any pay found in the Sea-
board No. 1 Bishop, five miles
southwestplugged back to 6,195and
perforated 6,155-9- 5 and ran 500 gal
lons of add. No resultshave been
reported.

Phillips Petroleum No. 3-- Cox,
660 from the north and 2,002 from
the east lines of secUon
T&P, Driver Spraberrypool, flow
ed 21 hours through 32-6-1 choke
after 4,500 gallons hydrafracAlt
made no water and 417.84 barrels
of 37.5 gravity oil. Gas-oll-" ratio
was 586-- tubing pressure75, ele
vation 2,720; top pay 6,760, total
depth 7,005; the string at 6,--
703.

An Indicated Scurry County Mis
slsslpplan discovery, Texaco No,
1 M. A. Fuller, will test the sec
tion between 7,586-60-8 feet where
the project flowed oil at the rate
of 42 barrels in one hour on a la
bour drlllstem test. Gas-o- ll ratio
was 433-- Location Is 467 from
south, 1,650 feet from eastlines of
section 18 miles north-
west of Snyder.

First oil producUon from the
Wolfcamp' in Hanley Co. of Dal
las No. 1 Dr. C. V. Headlee of
Odessa,northeasternEctor County
wuacai, was developed during the
week. An average of seven bar-
rels of new oil hourly was swain
Dea lor an extended period through
casing perforations at 10,085-12-0

feet. No. 1 Headleekicked out some
oil at the surface while swabbing
but would not flow. Preparations
were being made to re-tre-at the
perforations with a larger amount
of acid.

The wildcat failed to develop
shows in drilling to 11,127 feet in
tne lower Pennsylvanian. Loca
Uon is C NW NW 10
nines west of midland.

A west extension to the
Elkhorn (EUenburger) field of
Crockett County has been indicat-
ed by Continental No. 25-- J. M.
Shannon. The project flowed at
the rate of 23 barrels of oil hourly
on' a test between 7,375-42-8' feet
in the EUenburger. Recover on an
other test between 7,327-37-4 feet,
tool open one hour, was 15 feet of
sUghtly oil and gas-c- mud.

The project then drilled to pres
ent total deptn of 7.428 and tested
between 7,375-42-8 feet with the
above flow being logged. Location
is 2,010 from north, 2,069 feet from
west lines of section

A western Runnels County jwild-c- at

one mile south of Maverick
flowed oil to pits on a test and
prepared to run casing and make
producUon tests.

Thomas D. Humphrey of Dal
las No. 1 D. O. Lee flowed oil to
pits for eight minutes in an unesti-mate-d

amount on a drlllstcm test
from 5.108-11-4 feet. Recovery from
the drlllplpo was 1,800 feet of oU,
no water. Location is 330 from the
southeast,3,470 feet from the north
line of Joseph Farwell survey 313.

Recovery of oU on six drlllstem
tests between 2,911-3,01- 1 of the Can
yon apparently has assured sec
ond pay for the Poe (Goens lime)
field In northwestern Runnels Coun-
ty three miles eastof Wllmeth.

The prospect, Humble No. 3 G.
W. Poe, Tract 3, 1.320 feet south
of the discovery. Humble No. 1
G. W. Poe, was preparing to drill
anea at 4,312 feet In the ton of the
Capps, first memberof the Strawn.
It Is scheduled for completion as
the third Goens weU in the field.
If it faUs in the Goens, it will plug
nacK ana.attempt completion as a
Crnyon discovery.

Gulf No. 1 McElroy-Stat-e, west-
ern Upton County wildcat C NE
SW took a
five-ho- drIMstem test between
10,014-10-0 feet and recovered 150
feet of gas-c- ut mud, 90 feet of oU
rand gas-c- mud, of which 20 per
cent .was oil, and.90 feet of oil and
gas-c-ut mud of which 30 per cent
was oil.

especially In view of the sericus
alteration and modlflcaUon of
these propertiesby drilling fluid,
is the best way. to obtain the de-
sired Information."

searchon Improved logging methods
continue, he said. There Is always
the possibility that a combination
of (wo of thren nam rmn K fnihj
which wlU virtually eliminate the
neea tor outers, ne pointed out In
dlseuillnff th Mvrtrnf
logs for various Information.

"xne somewnat embarrassing
faet Is that, demit ih mimW
logs now avaUable or underdevel-
opment, there Is sUU no direct oU
indicating instrument," no ob-
served.

Stripling Is a member of the
Xfaimolla PtrnVllm fVmmnu .UU- ,-- "J WIA
research laboratories at DaUis.

'

EcforWildcats

HavePromising

WolfcampShows
Two wildcats In northeasternEc

tor County were giving promise of
producUon and of opening a Bow
pool In that area.

They are located a mUe and a
half apart and are 11 miles north
east of Odessa and 21 northwest
of Midland.

One is the V. A. Brill, et al No.
1 Fasken, which was swabbing to
deanout and test on perforations
In the Wolfcamp from 8,650-8.66-

That zone and two below at 8,730-35-6

and at 9,630-6-1 have aU shown
possibility of production. They wlU
be tested separatelyand altogeth
er. Total depth was 10,314 In dry
Pennsylvanian lime where a bad
fishing Job developed. Operator
plugged back to 9,750 and cement-
ed 5tt-l- at that point. Location
is 467 from the south and 2,179
from the west lines of secUon17-4-

In, T&P, four mUca east of the
shallow North Cowden pool.

The second.Is "tho Herman Brown,
ct al No. 1 RaUlff, one mile south
and half a mUe west of Brill No.
1 Fasken. Operator swabbed on
perforaUons in the Wolfcamp from
9,696-9,70- 6 and was to clean out
to test The secUonhad flowed oil
at tho averagerato of 11 barrels
per hour two weeks ago, and the
it startedshowing water In the sec
Uon. On the theory tlto water was
coming In from above, operatorran
a squeeze Job and perforated at
substanUaUythe same point where
the flow was made. The test orig-
inally went to 13874 in dry

It had some shows In
the lower Pennsylvanian. in the
tests the well flowed at times and
then would not yield anything. Lo
cation is 660 from the North and
west lines of secUon T&P,

BordenTestDrilling
Superior and Infex No. 14-5-

Jordan, et al. C SE SW 598 97.
H&TC, northeasternBordem wild
cat four miles north of Fluvanna,
was at 4,770 in sandy lime and
shale.

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 ports

of progress came today
from the government's search for
cheaper and more efficient meth-
ods of making synthetic oils and
gasoUne from coal and oU shale.

Experiments with oU shale In
the plant at Rifle, Colo., promise
a "fairly revolutionary" method,
Dr. W.. C. Schroeder, assistantdi-
rector of the Bureau of Mines,
told a reporter.

One process tried at Rifle would
require use of considerable water

scarcein that area for condens
ing vapors, But the latest method
being tested does away with the
need for any large quanUty of wa-
ter, Schroeder said.

In the bureau'sLouisiana, Mo.,
experiment?! plant, the hydrogena-Uo-n

process has been used to ex-
tract oils from coal but Schroeder
said more extensive work is plan
ned in gasslficatlpn of coal, follow
ed by gas synthesis, to obtain syn-
thetic liquid fuels.

Schroeder said the United States
already isan importing naUon and
domesUc oil production may have
to be supplemented In the future,
especially in an emergency, with
synthetic fuels.

Coal and shale processes could
play an Important part In supple
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NORTHWESTERN HOWARD WILDCAT
PROJECTED TO THE EUENBURGER

A rank, wildcat two mUes southwest of the nearest producUon.
In the Vealmoor pool has beenannounced for northwest Howard
County,

It wUl be the No. 1 Pauline Hamlin and will bo
located 290 from the south and 660 from the east lines of section

T&P. Projecteddepth' Is 8,500 to the EUenburger. Opera-
tions will start soon.

This venture Is 15 miles north of Big Spring and is five miles
north and east of the Stanollnd No. 1 Burton, the lone Pennsyl-
vanian producer In north-centr- Howard.

Cosden No, 1 Read, which Is drilling below 4355 in lime In
northeastHoward, called tops on several formaUons, Including the
Glorietta at 3,020, Clear Fork at 3,220, the Spraberryat 4,315. Eleva-
tion was not given-Stephen-s

No. 1 Simpson, C NE NE T&P. IT miles
north of Big Spring and a Vealmoor outpost on tho southeast side,
drilled below 5,001 In shale andlime.

SEVEN-LEAGU- E BOOTS

Effort And ManpowerCut
By Air Pipeline Patrols

By KEITH K. KINO
TULSA, Okla., Aug. 30 (JB-- One

of the rarerand newer Jobs In the
oU business is that of the pipe
line air patrol pUot, the chap who
keeps his eye out for trouble In
the petroleum transportation net-
work.

These filers skim hundreds of
mUes at an altitude of 300 feet
on each trip, scanning a line they
know Is therebut actuaUy seeonly
at intervals,

Flying between 70 and 100 hours
monthly at an average speed of
95 mites an hour, one pilot does
the Job It required probably 20
men to do afoot only a few years
ago.

Service Pipe Line Co.. for In-

stance, has four regular fliers and
a relief. pUot watching its 5,000
rnlles of main right-of-wa- y bearing
12,000 mUes of pipe. Service, the
transporting subsidiary of Stand-
ard Oil Co. (Indiana), moves oil
through a network from Wyoming,
the Gulf Coast and New Mexico
to the Great Lakes.

Its pilots patrol a marked course,
glimpsing the pipe itself only when
it outcrops from under ground
roughly, every 40 mllei at ' Junc-
tion points, pump staUons or
stream crossings.

They look for costly oil leaks
showing on the ground, for live-
stock dead or 111 on the rlght-of--

menting the crude oil supply, he
said.

The Bureau of Mines contends
that synthetic lueis can be sup--
plied at Just a few cents above
the cost of products 'from crude.

East and Gulf Coast refineries.
which supply the East, must step
up production of kerosene, home
heating and diescl fuels If a.short-
age Is to be averted this winter,
the Petroleum Administration for
Defense (PAD) says.

The outlook was discussed at
recent conferences with reflneres
In Houston and New York.

"It looks Uko crude oU runs are
about what they should be but
the yield of distillates is not," one
PAD official said.

Ground is expected to bo broken
in October for a new 140 million
dollar pipeline which wUl carry
fuel oil, gasoline and other petro-
leum products to Middle and North
AUantlc states from Texas and
Louisiana refineries.

The pipeline, fo be buUt by the
U. S. Pipeline Company of New
York, Is designed partly to ease
the fuel oil situation In the North-
east. But PAD said unless there
Is a marked change In the steel
outlook, the line wUl not be com-
pleted for more than year.

ProgressMade In Search
For CheaperSynthetics
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way and for erosion which could
damage the pipe Uno or other
property.

When trouble shows, a sandbag-weighte-d

message Is dropped at
the nearestpump station to send
maintenance crews Into action.

To speed such work, Service is
Installing a short wave radio sys-

tem in its cars and trucks, When
it Is complete, the. planes will be
able to "talk" repairmen to the
trouble scene and eliminate many
men and truck-mile-s of searching.

Service's air patrol Is only six
years old. It replaced tho foot In
spectors who trudged au kinds of
terrain, doing makeshift emergen-
cy repairs with whatever they
could devise.

These men had It rough. They
climbed fences, waded streams
and slogged through gumbo mud,
menaced by insects, reptiles and
animals.

The air patrollcrs have their
hazards, too.

To C. B. (Pete) Nlcols, Serv-
ice's flier on the Tulsn-Gu- lf Coast
run, his greatestIs buzzards. They
abound below the Oklahoma-Texa-s
border and collision with one of
the slow-flyin- g scavengers is a
constant danger,

Nichols is based in Tulsa, as Is
H. W. Tabcr, who patrols between
here and Whiting, Ind. R. H. Mur-phe- y,

flying put of Wichita, Kan.,
covers the run from New Mexico
to Kearney, Neb. J. M. Wolfe,
from Casper, Wyo.. handles a
stretch from Wyoming to Kearney.

All but Taber and Murphey were
world war II military Ulcrs.

Occasionally something relieves
tne patrouers monotony, on one
of Nichols' trips he noted oil flow-
ing in a creek emptying into the
Red River whero a herd of cattle
was drinking. He located the leak,
messaged the closest pump sta
tion, then buzzed the rancher's
home to drop a note warning the
animals were endangered by
urmKing tne polluted water.

Then back to the cows ho flew,
diving lib piano repeatedly to
ingmen them from tho stream.

"Scared 'em all off but ono old
cow," he recalls. "But even sbo
got well. We didn't lose a cow."

CaudleTo Testify
WADESBORO. N. C. Aug. 30 1

T. Lamar Caudle, who was fired
by presidentTruman as the gov-
ernment'schief tax prosecutor last
winter, said today ho will testlfv
Tuesday before a House Judiciary
Subcommittee Investigating the
Justice Department. Ho said be
will tell "them whatever I can"
about the St. Louis Grand Jury
case. Several committee members
cnarged Thursday the Justice De-
partment dragged its feet in han-
dling last year's tax fraud scan-
dals in St. Louis.

tD FISHER
OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES

Serving All West Texat
107 E. 2nd Ph. 799 or 341 3--J

Taylor
Company

WIRING CONTRACTORS

O High Line Construction
Oil Field Motor
Maintenance and
Installation.
EAST HIGHWAY 80
Phones2408 1015

COSDEN
PetroleumCorporation

PRODUCERS

REFINERS

MARKETERS

R. L. TOLLETT, Pres.
E Hwy. 80 Phone 2000

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied Slits Of

NEW atd USED PIPE
. WATER WELL CASINO

We Buy
Scrap Iron and Metal

J507 W. 3rd Phone ,30M

WEST TEXAS

DIRECTORY

REFINING

Electric

LyndeNamed

OIIC Chief In

SouthwestArea
The petroleum Industry's nubile

relations program In Texas, New
Mississippi and Alabama has a
new head man for its field opera-Uon-s.

He Is W. T. Lynde, head-
quarteredin Dallas.

Lynde's aptfolntmcnt as
Tflslrlct reprcscntaUve-l-n

charge for tho OU Industry In-
formation Committee of the Amcrl-- .

can Petroleum Instltuto. was an
nounced jointly in Houston and
New York hv Marilmn Tlrnnntrfh
OIIC district chairman, and E. w!
fcsmay; one acting exccuUve di-

rector. Promotion of Lynde came
with the resignation of Don Agnew,
a xcy ticm man in tne OHC pro-
gram slnco Its inception five years
ago, and includes rcsponslbUltyfor
operation of OIIC field offices In
New Orleans, La., and Jackson,
Miss.

Lynde has been a district rep--
resentaUve nut M th
DaUasoffice since November, 1950.
He has had 12 years'experience In
public relations and the newspaper
business, beginning as editor of
the weekly Crano Mo., Chronicle
UDon crraduatlon from hn lTnlunr.
slty of Mlsslour! school of jour
nalism in January, isho. subs-
equently, tho Coshoc-
ton, Ohio, native worked for the
at. lauis star-Time- s, Associated
Prefts arvl was In rmhltr r1M(nn
posts In New' York City and El
Paso. Texas, before moving to Dal-
las flvo vpan Attn in hsnrltn nmt
relations for tho Texas & Pacific
Rnllwav. In that pjinnnltv ho vUlt.
cd Big Spring frequently. He also
came here In connection with his
OIIC work.

Completions
Take Dive

AUSTIN. Aug. 30 Ul- -A contln--
ucd slackening of the drilling pace
saw only 1G3 jrtl wells and 3 gas
wells brought In this week.

The year's total of oil wells, at
ono time nearly 500 ahead of last
year's figure, now stands at 7.55J
compared with 7,256 a year ago.
There have- been 605 gas wells
completed compared with 582 last
year at this date.

Wildcat operations led to 12 oil
wells and G7 dry holes. Plugged
were 118 dry wells, 1 gasser, and
53 oil wells.

The total average-- calendar day
allowable as of totlay was 2,983,770
Darreis, up 9,584 from a week ago.

Mitchell Wildcat
Seurlopk Oil fYimnn

It. Powell, south central Mitchell
County wildcat, had drilled to
4,380 In Ume and shale Saturday.
It Is located GO from the north
and 1,980 from the east lines of
section 83-9- H&TC.

W sslslslsl
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Drilling Indicates
Activity Increase
May Be In

OU well drllllno adlvitv nt.V.T
up In several West Texas Coun
ties during the period between Au- -

gust 10 and August 25.
That was revealed bv the semi.

monthly survey of acUve rotary
umung ngs in tne rermian Basin
of Wes Texas and Southeast New
ntexico which is compUedby Heed
Roller Bit Company.

Despite the fact the number of
active operaUons In several coun-
ties Increased HiirW ihn ru.u
period, the total of turning rotary
ngs uecrcascain uio enure area.

mere were 89 active rotary rigs

Tom Green
TestFlows
From Reef

Humble' No. 1 WINnn
cm Tom Green wildcat, flowed 93
barrels of fluid, mostly new oil,
In hniir frnm nrfart'VtVtHMVIia vj- --
poslto the Pennsylvanian reef lime.

ai tne ena oi the period of the
flow from the perforaUons In tho
5M-l- caslnsat 5.84G-5.85- nnitrn.
tor started swabbing to test and
uy id inauco it to now again.

The flow came after treatment
with 2.000 trallonf nr mh Pre
viously 500 gaUons of acid had
Deen usea with 3 barrel of new
Oil DCr hour hplnir twn'fiha.l
After tho larger charge, tho well
kicked off with 500 pounds flowing
lupmg pressure, wnich diminished
to zero at the end of UVi hours.

Most observers said that the oil
Is new With run water. A 22JU rhnlrn
hasbeen used and there Is a small
amount of acid residue alongwith
a iiuio oi tne ou load.

Tho test. located two mUes north
of Carslbad and l.M frnm ih.
north and 6G0 from the east-Une- s

oi tne w. w. Harris survey No. 6.
is the old Brldwcll, Perkins and
Prothro No. 1 Wilson which was
abandoned at 6,440.

Rocky Mountain blehorn them
como down from their lofty crags
only when forced by heavy winter
snowarms.

liislislislislislislislism i.'t!&'HE' lslsllRks&!Lslis

islislislislislislsl

working In tho Permian Basin on
August 25. Tho flguro for the re,
elon on Anmut in mn tina
rigs.

On August 25, 1951 therewere G62"

active rotary rigj In the Permian
Basin.

Practlfsliv nil nf iii. At. t--
jdrllllng acUvfty from a year ago'
ana irom a month ago is attribute
cd to the shortage of oU field.
lUDuiar goods.

The steel strike during June),
and July Is blamed for that short
age.

Present Inrllrnllnn. an. ti' .V..-
drilling activity wlU begin to show
a grauuai upward cllmo In tho-nea- r

future and conUnue to ln-- '
crease until It ti hv n 4W
high mark it had reached before,
tne steel strike caused many com--pan- ics

and Independent operator!"
to curxau weir activities.

The countv hreakrlrmTi fn Ikm
Aug. 25 report with comparisons
for Aug. 10 shown in parentheses,
follows;

Andrews 31 (35). Borden 11 (14),
Cochran 15 (G), Coke 9 (4), Crane!
8 (J). Crockett 12 (11), Dawson 0'
(8), Ector 21 (21). Gaines 24 (19)
uiasscocx it ill), ilUWAKD 9 (10),'
Kent 9 IR) KTnrlln 1 (It IM.
land 19 (201. Pi.cn. 11 lit n...
gan 37 ( 38), Schleicher 12 (11)(
scurry 14 (17), Terry 3 (3), Tont:
Green 4 (4), Upton 46 (51), Ward:
14 (11), Ydakura 16 (12), Lea Coun,
ty, N. M. 108 (118). The Spraber'
ry trend showed82 wells as against
98 on the previous report. Tho re
DOrt Is onlv on mtnrv rir anttml..
ly drilling Aug. 25 and does not
caver tnose testing, etc. nor is It
complete for aU tho basin territory.

COFFEE

. and

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

I Phono 501

Station
Tiros & Tubes Cleaning Washing &

Batteries - Naphtha Lubrication

Out of Gas?-Go-tta Down?
CALL 9544

Owners: RelercaJones O. B. Warren
401 Scurry Street

School Days Are

Offing

GILLILAND

Again. .And

Are

CHILDREN!

Jones-Warre-n Humble

Flat?-Batt-cry

Here

tirim eWToWinm. iissisisisisisisw iHsisisH hhhhh inmiH . hhhh

Responsible For
The SAFETY Of

Our
. . YOU, tho drivers
of Big Spring and
Howard County

r

DRIVE with CAUTION
DANGER! School children ahead GO slowly , . . STOP acci-
dents! This is the time of yearwhen every motorist must re-

double his efforts to drive safely and makethestreetssafe for
our schoolchildren! Let's all pledgeourselvesto makethis the
SAFEST school yearour community haseverknown, .

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

'r R. L. TOLLETT, President
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Five Lbcal Linksters Move
Up In Big Spring Tourney
1951 Champion

Winner Twice
ravoriles fell right and left in the

21st annual Big Spring Invitational
UOII lournamem oaturuay uui mc ,

defending champion. Hob Wortman
of Midland, mill rode high.

Wortman had a tough time in hU
first match but finally won over
It S McC'ullough. Illg Spring, 1'
up .19 holes He then fanned out J
C Davis Big Spring In the after-
noon.

Among the favored entries who
won't answer the rail In the third
round this morning are Oble Brls-tow- ,

Jako Morgan, Jerry Scott, Red
Roden. Bob'Cralg, Marvin and Bob-
by Wright All but Craig and Roden
are, from Illg Spring. Craig halls
from Colorado City and Roden
from Odessa

Brutow was measured In the
flrsj round by J. C. Davis. 5--

Morgan won his first test but then
ran afoul of Barney Barnard, Odes
la 21

Scott was victimized tiy one of
the top favorites In the meet. Elton
Doiler of Big SDrlns. 6-- in second
rodnd play Red met his master In
RoanPultt. Midland, also In the sec
ond round. Craig yielded to Dozler
In first round play, 2 up.

Marvin Wright, last year a
finalist, was thumped by pultt
ii) the first round, Bobby
Wright was beaten by his good
friend. Bobby Maxwell. after
he had won his first match.

Wortman and Dozlerare In the
lame bracket and are favored to
meet In the quarterfinals this after-
noon Wortman tangles with Bar-
nard this morning while Dozler tests
Luke Thompson. Big Spring.

Pultt tangles with Tommy Hutto.
Big Spring, this morning while Max-
well has It out with J. n. Farmer,
Big Spring.

Hutto pulled a rntld- surprise
by belting Bill Craig. Colorado iCty,
In his secondmatch.

Dozler and Pultt were medalists
had a The and

HuiJJ,' . ."er l " P" has all
vi4aiii WI11IC 1'UUl ,ne
semi-fina- over Texas in recenta year ago.

Scml-flnal- s and finals will be un-- came nomc
reeled Monday.
CirAMMONSIIlr ruoiiT
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Captain The Tee
Reynolds,who the Sprlno team to a victory in the Hall And Bennett Trophy matches at

Country Club Friday, is shown on the No. 7 lee. Looking on are, to right, James Pritchett of Colo-
rado City, visiting captain; Morgan, Spring; Red Roden, Odessa,partly hidden from the
camera.

EARL REYNOLDS CAPTAIN

Hall AndBennettTrophy
RetakenBy Home Team

In Jhe meet. Each r- Hall Bennett trophy
L.V which been passed around

huh went to West years
to atay Friday

Od.ua
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Loula
Tomtn.

IVi

,??! n5un4 DaU,

Bobbr
W.ldoB

rurlouth
miiiim

achmltlat.pn.nion

M

Earl Reynolds' resident forces
saw to that. Reynolds' team won
from the visitors, captained by
James I'rltchett of Colorado City,
Hi to 4Vi. Last years
sulted In a deadlock an-- l

Mentor

rw.,..
Ca.pt

Prank

Big

faaaaaaT'aalB

On

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Tommy

Alexander, Big Spring High School
string brings experience

match wo iiiu uuzuii nas coaciiing' tenures Hardin-Simmon-s University (Freshman mentor),
rusiom, Hoscoe, Sonora, Buckner's Orphans'Home, Sweetwaterand

rPnlnmiln tin rttf -- 4 C...nnt.i..l.. t ai
a rciuu as

l 41.. ..i.i.iwic viiuiiii capum,Amos now-- vu, , . , nt na. iicuu 6" ul anrenvdici IUI
ard of yc.1rs . . . The Voit rubber football is, gaining popularity

Reynolds himself had hand In in?, country over nut it won't used here because itschie
the victory, teaming Jake soiling is its ability to shed raindrops . . Big
Morgan to score
over Pritchett and lied
Odessa.

i win,, oiccia wuiii-wur- out iwice aay open--

noden,

E. D. Dozler. Jr.. and TtnMiv
Wright, Big Spring, subdued Bllli
Craig, Colorado City, and Hobby, . 1 1 Til.. p, i ... . . .uig spring, ivt io Vi.

A. O. (Harney) Ilernard, Odes-
sa, Bob Dean, Lamesa, lost
to Marvin Wright Tommy Hut-
to, Big Spring, by margin of

and 1.
Roane Puett, Midland, and Joe

Black, Lamesa, scored the only
win lor me visitors a and
triumpn at the expense of
Griffin Jerry Scott..

uusiiiu'ss

,fii"B

niaxweii,

Peeler Is Hired
As Grid

Enrl W. Peeler been hired
as a Junior High School football
coach here, Supt. V. C lllanken-ahl-

has announced. Peeler
City 'last year.

He succeeds Walker
MerkeL took the Job but then
was drafted the Armed

Ulka or.r Prank Po.& J
niuiuin It

Danl.l; frlbbl, Ol.n Whit.
Alton und.rwood.lV,
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'"b (jumu turn uiuwivuiiiiugt: ot'jn. a. uecause uoaca uan
Coleman fqcls it's to greater advantageto eat all meals at a

limn Mml 4 1, n H.H..H4 t .1 "t r"bu,ui '" uiiu niu jJiujit-- i uuiuuiii 01 sieep . . . 11 me
boys reported in the early morning, it would meanno break-
fast until well un in the mornlnc and would rut rlmvn nn
their shut-ey-e . . . Glowing reports keep coming out of New
York on Freddy Bcnners, the Texan who passes for Steve
fiivmi'c. nimtc nnnnni. It? IUni, --.1..V.4 a- - 4 v. m iiw w.. w uwoiu , 4 wvilllbld iJ lUlWIIg IU 111U 1 , 4 , HBenners,Kyle Rote and Frank Gilford develop as exnected.
the Giants could well be the pro team to beat ... The TCU--
iansas game sent, nu and the Texas A&M Michigan StateDpt 11 M'ifl hn .nlntilrnrl TJ. J Tl. 11 .III.. t ,

vlllc Banner tells the story of the student which rushed into
college philosophy class some years back with tho news that PaavoNurniL the great had set a new record of 4 minutes, 10.4 secondsfor the mile run. "He knocked two whole secondsoff tho world recordfor the mile! the student shouted. With that, the professor Inquired'And how, please tell me. dpes this distinguished gentleman propose

Julian Morgan Now At Ardmorc
Bill Valentine, the Lonohorn

League umpire, brought it all
on himielf when the fans gave
him the works during the Mon-
day night Artesla-Bi- g Spring
double header here . . He tried
to stare some of the spectators
down, which Is like waving a
red flag in front of a bull
Valentine admitted to Stasey of
the locals later that he lost his
temper . ... To his credit, he
made a dull evening livelier,
however Julian Morgan, who
managedSweetwaterfor a wh'le
in mj, is now boss of the

bi Ardmore Sooner SlatsRoland Bnlpaa T.r Bon rowilL M Jak.i 7 L"0U
Dousiaaa. bio. I spread The Warriors were

mm

B M asssssssssTLS3iBHft.U

Bookkeeping Department

mired In the cellar when Jul-
ian took over but they've been
playing .$00 ball since that
time' Pit Staseyof Big Spring
an,d Bob Cowsar of Sweetwater
hold the Longhorn League rec-
ord for total base hits In a
season of 140 games or less
but Big Spring's Bobby Fern-
anda, might have shaded that
In 1948 He left four days be-
fore the campalng ended with
203 blows to h's Credit Short
way of describing Artesla's
Rudy Brlner, the Longhorn
League's leader in hits;
Double trouble.. Earl Perry,
wh6 spent the lastyear In Tulsa and Borger, will
winter this time in Artesla,
which means he'll probably bt
back as boss of the Drillers In
1953 The loosely played
games here and elsewhere in
baseball are always a shot in
the arm for the concessions
bus'ness The Joneses

Smiths five to one,
the Moores four to one among
players on Texas teams In the

. SQUthwtst Conferencethis year.

The Dallas TVvnn.
appointing crowd of 6,000' fans at
mcir recent exmmtion football
game with Carswell Air Base In
Cornua Chrltll Th. n.t.iiLions and the Chicago Cards didn't
uo mucn Dcucr at AmariUp, lor-In- g

only 10,500 through the gates
uurue Mjpcz. me has

batted lu over 100 runs and hit 30
homers for Larpdn nr IVia finir
Coast League . . He's crashed out
a doien more round trippers thim
Wayne Wallace of Corpus ChrisU,
who topped the Longhorn League
In that denartmpnt lati ui.PeteTusa. Koswell secondlack-e- r,

Is a sand-lott- picked ud In
Itoawell whpn thn Dnr-Vnt- In.. 1.
Monchak. .Billy Bookout, who en-
rolled at Oklahqma University aft- -
er quite a,grid career at Wichita
Falls Hlch School It nnur In Ana.
un uouege,. wnich is supposed
De Mmnnii rinn frvithaii Dick
Mldklff. Ih's nniwllmn llrtlu..il,,- -

Texas mouhd ace who lost his job
recently manager Browns--
Vllie. will loin Amarllln the

IWT-N- League In '33. ,
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GuerraRecords

24th Triumph

In Odessa,3-- 2

ODESSA OH Guerra, Ossle Al-
varez and Buddy Grimes teamed
to lead the Big Spring Drones to
a 3--2 decision over the league-leadin- g

Odessa Oilers here Saturday
night

The victory moved the Steeds
within 24 games of Odessa and
protected their one-gam-e bulge
over Midland In the battle for sec-
ond place.

Guerra went all the way, giving
MP only five hits, as he achieved his
24th triumph of the season.

Wes Ortiz started for Odessabut
Evlllo Ortega came on In relief and
for the second time In two nights
failed to hold the Broncs. .

Grimes collected two doubles In
the nlne-h-lt Big Spring attack and
drove In two runs. Alvarez batted
In the other tally.

Bill Cearley hit a sixth inning
home run for Odessa,after Pepper
Martin had batted In the first Oilert illy.

The two teams tangle here again
Sunday night, then move to Big
Spring for a Labor Day contest.TheMonday same starts at s n n.two teams wind up their play fori
me year nere Tuesday night

Tonight's win' was the tenth for
"ig opnng over the league leaders.
The Broncs have lost seven times
iu uuessa
niri Rpnrvn
domain lb
Alvarra 2b
Oulnlana lh
SUitjr it
viat.ur if .. . .

Orlmn ... 'Co.ta is . . . .
Valdp.
Ou.rra p . ..'..'.'.'

miaia
Dl.ppa iiFabian If ...
Looko cf
Ea.lham lb
Martin 3b .
C.arl.y rf
W.b.r 4h
Castro o .. .'.'"'"
ortli p . .
Orttara p

i oiau
in Blin tun
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Dlepna
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STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
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STASEY ON SECOND NINE- - . Sf.i.U:.t
Quintana, Guerra Are
NamedTo AllStar Team

Witty Qulntajia and Oil Guerra
of the Big Spring Broncs have
been named to the 19S2 Long-
horn League all-st- team, accord-
ing to an announcementmade Sat-
urday by League President Hal
Sayh?.

Quintans, a limited service play-
er, was selected as the all-st- ar

third sackerwhile Guerra won the
honors as one of the two right-hande- d

pitchers. Keith Nlcolls, Mid-
land, was the other.

Guerra had won 23 game's through
Friday night. He had lost ten.

All eight teams in the league
placed players on the mythical
squad.

For the first time In six years,
Pat Stasey of Big Spring failed to
rate the team.

Odessa placed three men on the
first team. Lco Eastham, who plays
first base for the Oilers, was nam-
ed to an outfield Dosltlon. alnno--

wlth Roman Loyko and Ortega,
rue selections:

FIRST TEAM
IB Joe Bauman. Artesla
2B John Tayoan, San Angeld
3U witty Qulntana, Big Spring
SS Hoyden Greer, Roswell
Of Lefty Loyko, Odessa
OF Leo Eastham,Odessa
OF Charley Buck. Sweetwater
C Budy Brlner, Artesla
HHI'-K- elth Nlcolls, Midland
nilP Gil Guerra, Big Spring
LHP Evello Ortega, Odessa
LHP Lloyd Wallls. Vernon

SECOND TEAM
IB Warren Sllter. Sweetwater
2B Charles Weber. Odessa
3U Paul Halter, Artesla
SS Stanley Hughes, Midland
OF Pat Stasey. Ble Snrlnc
OF Jim Ackers, Artesla
OF Bill Haley, Artesla
C Joe Ncldson, Vernon
RHP Mike Rodriguez. Artesla
RHP Israel Ten, Midland
LHP Parks Thomas, San Angelo

Bauman,Lemmel

Gain Laurels
Joe Bauman. huce Artesla flrat.

baseman, has been named winner
of the Most Valuable Player award
in me Longhorn League. Sports
writers, radio announcersand man-
agers within the circuit cast the
ballots.

Bobby Lemmel . rtncwell ahnrt.
stop, has been named Rookie of
ine xcar.

Lemmel becomea the ceennif
straight Roswell player to gain the
iropny. uob West, who is still with
Roswell, cotfped It last year.

Wallis Is Sold
VERNON Contract of Leftv

Lloyd Wallls, Vernon Duster pitch--
er, has been purchased -- by the
Plttsbiireh Pirates.

Wallls was to Join Waco of the
Big State League this week end.
He had a record of five wins and
20 dtfeati with the Dusters.

IS

FORT WORTH An "expected"
squad of 71 players is due to re-
port to Coach L. n. (Dutch)
Meyer at 9 a.m. next Monday
when, the T.C.U. Horned Frogs
start training for their defense of
the Southwest Conference football
title.

The Christian squad Is one of
the largest and most experienced
In several years. Returning will
be 28 Iettcrmen Including 7 of the
players counted as offensive reg-
ulars at the end of 1951. Six reg-
ulars return to the defensive pla-
toon. -

The 71 players on the expected
list Include 4 centers,6 fullbacks,
8 quarterbacks,12 halfbacks. 13
tackles, 13 ends and 15 guards.
Last minute reports indicate no
late losses and with several volun-
teers likely to ask for uniforms,
the squad may number 75 for the
first few weeks of training.

Coach Meyer, starting his 19th
season atthe helm of the Purple
has laid down a nigged training
schedule.The teamwill wprk twice
dally on the field, will have black-
board drills shortly after noon and
may have moviesessionsat night.
The two-a-da-y drills will last un-
til classes start around Sept. 15,

Are Here

Lr 'J U Again
Time To Rjc Up All Their

SchoolShoosAnd HaveThem Ready!

Rebuilding

BRING IN THEIR SHOES TODAYl

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
Big Spring, Tex. Phone3321

TenVetsAmong Coahoma
Gridders Reporting Monday

COAHOMA Fred Sailing starts
his first season as head football
coach hereMonday when he Issues
the first call for drills.

Upwards to 30 candidates. Includ
ing about ten Iettcrmen, are due
to check out equipmentThe Bull
dogs chances to field a contender
for District 5--B honorswere dimmed

SfeersLaunch

Drills Monday
Labor davChaa heen verv nn.

proprlately named this year for
the Big Spring High School grid-der- s,

who bit the field running
Aionaay.

The Steers report to Coach Carl
Coleman M6nday morning for
equipment and then will go at it
h.immpr.atifl.lntifi, turlnr, i V. n n.- MM4(.U, UIG 11- 4-

ternoon. Somewhere between day- -
ngnt and dark, thereII be a break
for a blackboard drill, for '.skull
nractlee' an it la mnr. n.iviiilaplt.' - - "'- jknown.

The locals have only eluhl wnrt.
lug days In which to get ready for
the Initial test of the season. That
comes on Sept. 12 in Breckenrldge.
when the Longhorns meet the de-
fending AAA State champions.

Ten Iettcrmen are refnrnlno--
They are Frank Long, J. C. Arml- -
sieau, iioDDy uaywortn,uoyic May-fla- rd

and Ted Scott, harks-- rtnv--
niond Gilstran. enrl! .Timni Phil.
lips and Jimmy Ellison, tackles;
uiu uorsey, guard; and Norman
Dudley, center.

Billy Martin and Donald Mack
Richardson, backs; Jimmy Porter
and Wavnc Medlln. enrllt nil nr
whom won reserve numeral am
also returning.

Hayworth and Long will do the
team'ssignal calling and practical-
ly all of the club's passing. '

Most promising youngsters up
from the other teams Include
James Hnllls. DnnalH
Junior Suter, Lewis Stlpp, Carlisle'
uorjinson, iommy AlcAdams, Brick
Johnsop, James Slate and Lefty
Don Reynolds.

More than 50 lads.arc due to ask
for equipment.

JalopiesTo Run
In Colorado City

Local hot-ro- d racers move to
Colorado City today for another
series of races. Big Spring entries
have been bringing home some of
the top prize money at the Colora-
do City track for the last several
outlnes.

The SDeedcterx will nnntn rr.
lai ine local track next Sunday,
aepi. i.

LOCAL LAD AMONG 71
OUT FOR GRID DRILLS

The Frogs open their slate Sent.
20 against the University of Kan-
sas Jayhawks, one of. the Biff Sev-
en favorites, In Lawrence, Kan.

The Frog squad Includes:
Dick Laswell, guard; Ronald

Fralev. Sweetwater hairhaMi-- . n...
Garner, Colorado City, fullback:
and Weldon Dacus, Brady, end.

somewhat whenit was learnedtwo
and possibly three veterans would
dc lost to the squaddue to scholastic
failures. Another lettcrman saidhe
:ouid not aevoic ine time io work-
outs this fall.

Lost to the team via graduation
jverc Jimmy Knight, Clint Jenkins,
Cary Wyrick and Elvon DeVaney.

Wlnfrcd Tally has beenhired as
Sailing's assistant.He Is a graduate
of Hardth-Stmmo- University and
has had coaching tenures at vera
and Lawn.

Abe Lincoln of Brownflcld has
been hiredto coachthe JuniorHigh
team. He succeedsWalter Langston,
who resigned to enterchurch work
at Goldsmith.

The Bulldog Schedule:
Sept. 12 Grandfalls there.
Sept. 19 Divide here.
SepL 20 Stanton here.
Oct. 3 Bronte here.
Oct. 10 Hcrmlclgh there.
Oct. 17 Trent here.
Oct. 24 Hobbs there.
Oct. 31 Robert Lee here.
Nov. 7 Loralne there.'
Nov. 14 Ira there.
'Denotes conference games.

Grid Boosters

Meet Thursday
Tho football fieasnn niwni a.rli,

for fans who desire to Join a move-
ment to back the Big Spring High
School Steers.

There'll be a meeting of sup-
porters at the new high school
auditorium at 7 n. m Thnr.rf.
during which efforts will be made
to organize'a Boosters Club,

Plans were made at a coffee
held downtown some ten days ago.
Omar Jones Is Dromotlnu the Idea
of the club and has spent con--
smeraoie time seeking prospective
meniDers. .,

Jones said he saw no reasonwhy
at least 200 of the city's better
football supporters couldn't devote
Some Of their time inward
lng the game and the team here.

- yuier cities in this area have
them, and the organizations seem
to Hn milrti rrnnA ' Tama. (..- - B.V.WU, Hvuc. aaiiuHe added no one need feel they
would not be welcome at the ses
sion ii wey aid not receive a per-
sonal invitation, that the meeflnir
was open to aU.

One week from Thursday, at 7
P. m., the boosters will meet wlfh
the Steer trrirfrtera fnr m

the high school cafeteria. That
comes onwo eve or the Brecken-rldg-e

game, first on the Steer
schedule.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldf.
Phone 393

PRINTINQ
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono 486
113 W. 1st St

Labor bay .. . time to show the worl-- J that the work-
ing man need not be regimented... for America ft
living proof that freedom for Labor Is a guaranteeof
happinessand successfor all.
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Never Out Of Season
Track and field are never out of seasonfor Bobby Jack Gross,, who
has spent much of the summer Improving his form In throwing the
shot put and the discus. The youngster Is due to become a regular
on the Texas A & M team next spring. In the above photo, he sets
himself for a heave in.the spot The cameramancaught him explod-
ing In the lower photo. Bobby Jack says Darrow Hooper, the
Olympics star, has helped,him a lot In school.

IN ODESSA GAME

ODESSA, Aug. 30W The Dal-
las Texans have tasted National
Football League competition, and
found It a tough morsel.

The newest club In the profes-alon-al

circuit played Its first game
against another league member
here last night, taking a 24--7 llclo
lng from the Philadelphia Eagles.

Eagle passing was too much for
the Texans. Bobby Thomason.threw
one to Ebcrt Van Buren that cov-
ered 4t yards and the first Phila-
delphia touchdown In the opening
Quarter.

In the second period Bob Celerl.
Texan quarterback, was' rushed
and the ball knocked from his
hands as he tried to pass.Johnny
Brewer fell on it on the Dallas 39
and the Eagles marched to a touch-
down, scoring on a pass from
Adrian Burk to Bud Grant In the
end zone from the Dallas eight.

In the same period George Tali-
aferro fumbled on a badpass from
centeras he attemptedto punt and
the ball went to Philadelphia on
the Texan four-yar-d line. With
time running out Bobby Walston
kicked a field goal from the Texan

The final Philadelphia touchdown
was in the third period when the
Eagles, marched 85 yards. Ilalph
Coldston hammeredover from the
one. A pass from Fred

"Enke to Ed Bawel setup the score.
Late in the game the Texans got

their touchdown when Interference
was called on, a passon'the Eagle
three. Billy Baggett, former Lou-tala-

Stat atarwho stood out
Sec Dallas,mad a yard.

LITTLE SPORT By ReiiMMIBFiNY Preserves
LeagueLead

FlockGivesDallas
Club BadMauling

Then DIek Ifnerner nlnnoorl irm..
for the score. Ross Nagel kicked
ine extra point.

As time wit mnnlncr mil iHa Tav,
ans got to the Philadelphia five
but had a pass intercepted to end
the threat.

Walston kicked the extra nnlnr
after each Eagle touchdown. He
also missed two other field goal
attempts.

Philadelphia ran for 137 yards
and passed for 130. Dallas gat 85
on the ground and 73 In the air,

It was Philadelphia's first vic-
tory of the exhibition season. The
Eagles tied Pittsburgh 0--0 and lost
tO' the Detroit Lion 7--3 In nrevl.
ous engagements. Dallas had de--
leaiea urooke. medical Center 34--7

and'Carswell Air Force Base 27--0.

Dallas plays the Washington
Redskins at San Antonio next
Friday night.

A crowd of 17,000 saw the game
here.

Tittle To Help

J. J. Buxkcmptr
COLORADO CITY-B- UI Tittle,

23,'has-- beenhired by Colorado'City
High School as thp.assistantcoach.
He will help J. J. Buxkemper.

Tittle,, a 1950 graduateof Texas
Western College, EI Paso, suc-
ceeds Mack Alexander, who took
the B string coaching job at Big
Spring,

Tittle is a,native of Trent,Texas.
He' lettered four years at a. tackle
position at Texas-- Western.

Allie Reynolds

HandcuffsSens
NEW YORK, Aug. 30 W-A- Ided

by home runs by Mickey Mantle
and Yogi Bcrra, Allie Reynolds of
the New York Yankees turned
back the Washington Senators.
64, today for his 16th victory of
the year.

Berra's homer, with Joe. Collins
on base, provided what proved to
be the winning run.

A crowd ot 41.558. brought out
largely by the pre-gam-e cercmo--'

nics In which the e Yankee
team was honored, saw a tight
game until the seventh when
Berra clubbed his four bagger.
That opened the gap to 6--2 and
provided the difference In the
final score when the Nats clipped
Reynolds for slnglo tallies ia the
eighth and ninth Innings.

Jim Busby, drove in Pete Run- -
nels after the latter hit safely in
the second inning, gaining a tem
porary deadlock at

The Yanks, who had scored on

FRIDAY NIGHT

Arencibia Blanks
OdessaNine, 2--0

Aramls Arencibia, only recently
recovered from a sore flipper, pitch--
ed his finest game of the 1952 sea
son when he blanked Odessa. 2--

behind Big Spring here Friday
night.

Arencibia parceled out five hits
to the Odessansand permitted on-

ly one batter to get as far as third
base. lie did not yield a base on
balls.

The triumph, Arenclbla's 6th of
the campaign, moved the Hosses
to within 2H games of the top. It
was Big Spring's ninth win of the
year over the pace setters,against
seven losses.

In winning, the Steeds put the
chill on Evelio Ortega, ace of the
Odessa staff, who was seeking hfs
22nd win and Instead accepted his
ninth loss.

The Big Springers went out In
front as early as the third In-

ning, when Buddy Grimes-churne-

home on a base hit to right
field by Ossle Alvarez. Two were
out at the time. Grimes had walk-
ed, rrfoved to second on a .sacri-
fice and to third on an Infield out
Juan Visteur gave Arencibia an

insurance run with his ninth round
tripper of the yew In the, fourth.

Sensational plays afield by the
Broncs helped Arencibia keep the
door closed. Grimes ' dashed In
from deep left In the fifth to take
Ortega's g fly for the
third out, with the tying runs on
base.
"Visteur ended the game with a

scintillating catch of Roman Loy-ko- 's

long fly. The drive looked
good for extra basesbut Juantook
it on a mad dashas he was about
to crash into the wall.

Witty Qulntana also turned In
some tremendous stops for the
Steeds.

GLEANINGS The game was1 pne
of the fastest seen in Steer park
this year. . .It was completed In an
hour and 37 minutes.,.Charley
Weber committed the game'sonly
error when he failed to pick up
Rick Gonzales' ground ball In the
eighth...Gonzales was Injured In
an attempt to reach home a mo-
ment later on an Infield out when

Boling Named

Knoff Mentor
KNOTT W. T. Boling has been

hired as football coach and princi-
pal at Knott High School, Supt.
J. T. Lowe has announced. II c
succeeds Pat Morrison, who took
a Job at Paint Creek.

The Hill Billies, who play six-ma-n

ball, open drills under the
lights here Monday night Boling
expects about ten lcttermen to
suit out In all, about 20 boys will
try to command positions on the
squad.

Boling is a graduateof North
Texas State College in Denton. He
is a naUve of1 Lcwlsville, Texas.

Knott's schedule:
Sept. 12 Garden City here.
Sept. 19 Union there.'.
Sept 28 Courtney here.
Oct. 3 Gall there..
Oct. City there.
Oct. 17 Loop here.
Oct. 24 Klondike there.
Oct. 31 Ackerly here.
Nov, 7 Flower Grove, here.
Nov. 14 Dawson there.
Denotes conference game.

Webb Turns Back
Henderson,15-1- 0 -

People's . Investment Company
tangles with Brook's ' Appliance
Store and Henderson oocoses
Cook's Appliance in Monday night
YMCA Fastball league gameshere,
here. '

On Friday night, Webb Air Base
turned back Henderson Plumb-
ing, 15-1- in the only game play,
cd

Cook's received a forfeit from
People's Investment in what Was to
nave;been theother game.

Mantle's double and Collins' slngln
in the first, broke the tie when
Mantle poked his 19th round trip
per in the following Inning.

Successive singles by Gene
Woodllng, irv Noren and GU
McDougald, with a scoring fly by
Reynolds, added two more In the
fourth.
Weialaitea , fee ,Teik

AIHH OA ah n o A
Yoit, 3b 1 IMUUt, CI 1 3
coin, if 4 0 Rlliuto.ll S t 3
Jenien.rf 4 0 Colllnt,lb a
Runneli.ii 4 IBerra.a 1 4 1
Vernon,ib 4 SWoodl'f.M 3 4
Baker. 2b 4 TNoren, rl 1 3 o
Buibr. ct 4 3 1
Oralis, c 4 OMarUn.la 4 4
Oumpert.p otu;noldi,p I
Johnionp 0 V
aCampoi 1 0
Haynei. p 0 0
bRapp I o

T.t.l, JT It SI II Telali 11 II IT II
a Struck out far Jobnien In Tin.
b Orounded out lor Harnee In tth.
WaihlntUn (it mi 111 I
New Tara .. ill roa a ln Coin, Hunnrli. Vernon. Baker, Col--
imi; winui i, serra, woodunc. norm.
E Hon. RBI Btubr 3. Jenien, Ripp,
Mantle. Comm. McDoutald, Reynold,
Berra 1 IB Vernon, Coin. Mantle, tin
Berra. ManUe. DP nunnili. Bakar and
Vernon: Martin and Colllni; RUiuto, Mar
tin ana ceiune. L.B waihMfton a, New
York 8. BB Otl Oumpert t, Johnion J
BO Oumpert 1, Johnion 1. Reynold! 4,
HO Oumpert 1 In 4. Johnion 0 In 3,
Hajrnn In 1. HBP lliToti iHoreni.
Wild .Pitch Johnion. WP Rernoldl MM).
LP oumpert V MeKlnlijr. From,
SttTeni, Summer!. T 1:11. A 41.MS.

he crashed Into Catcher Felix Cas-
tro Odessa'sthree oower hitters.
ueo tasinam, per Martin and
uui never cot the ball out
of the Infield.
ODEftSA an R ii oaDieppe ii . . .4 a
raoian u. .
Lorko ef
Eaitham lb
Martin 3h
Cfarlejr rf .
Weber 3b. .
Caitro e . ,
Orteia p .. ,

i oiaie . .. 30 34 11
BIO SPRING An II O A
Oonialea lb . ... 4 0 11 1
Alrarea Sb 1 I 3
Qulntana 3b.
sttiey rf . ... ......3viiteur ct .
Coita ii . ,
Valdei c . . w
Orlmei II
Arencibia p.

Totali Y.V'.'.'. is S 37 n
ODESSA OOO 000 0000
BIO SPRINO ool too onT--1

E-- Weber Viiteur
er to
Weber to Eaithim. Webrr to Eaitham tn
Vienna, caitro to Eaiuiam to cant.
Oomalei to Coita to Arencibia.
a j. Big sprint B. bb-oi- i ortera 4. BO-b-r

Ortera 4, Arencibia . and lilt
aie. i pi.

MVP Premiums

Are Presented
Most Valuable Player awards

went to five Little League players
at their banquet Friday night at
the Settles Hotel.

The trophies went to Individuals
Judged not only on their physical
ability but for the inspiration they
gave each of their clubs.

Recipients were Travis Ander-
son, Vankeesj Rlckle Terry, In-

dians; Mack Robertson, Oilers;
Dickie Madison, Eagles;and Mick
ey Musgrove, Gold Sox.

A check, was also presented to
D. R. Gartman, who played tho
leading role in organization of the
Little League program here. The
ceremony so surprised Gartman he
could hardly utter thanks but did
manage to say the league would
not have become a reality without
the extended by the
sponsors and the townspeople. He
said he was grateful for the chance
to work with the boys and express
ed the hope that a bigger and bet-

ter league would be In operation
here next year.

Approximately 55 players, their
managersand sponsors attended
the banquet. Jack Smith served as
masterof ceremonies.

Colorado Citians
Meet Blue Dotters

The Bin SDiine Blue Dotters. a
Negro baseball club which features
boys 14 to 18 years of .age, will
tangle with the Colorado City Tg
era at 3:30 p.m. today at Steer
Park.

The Blue Dotters will be seeking
their third win in four starts. Both
of their triumphs came at the ex
pense of Snyder.

Jimmy Leo Jolley will probably
nun for the Blue Dotters.

7-U- ps Host Big,
Spring Bengals

A.CKERLY The Ackerly LVni
managed by Joe Sanchez,host the
Big Spring Tigers in. a double' bill
here this afternoon; Each will go
seven innings.

Jack Rogers will toss oneof the
contests for the Louis Her
ra the other.

G. J. (Bill) EARLEY

C. D. (Fat) rfERRING

BARBERS
505 East Thfre! St.

PEPPER MARTIN

Martin Gains

League Honor
' Robert (Pepper) Martin, a lo
cal athlete who Is now with the
Odessa Oilers, has been named
Manager Of The Year in tho
Longliorn League.

The honor is being given for the
first time n history.

Martin grew up here andplayed
high school athletics. At one time.
he played in the Big Spring out
field and still holds the record for
home runs hit by a local player,
having crashed out 30 In 1917;

He later played with Greenville
in the Big State League and
Corpus Chrlstl in the Gulf Coast
League before assuming manage
ment of the Odessa team during
the early part of last season.

Odessa finished fourth In regu
lar play last year but won tho
playoffs, defeating San Angelo in
the first round and RoswcU in tho
finals.

This year,Martin's club has been
leading the league practically all
or tne season.

FourVets Back

At ForsanHigh
FORSAN Equipment will bo Is-

sued to 1952 hepefuls on the For
san High School six-ma-n football
team at 10 a.m. here Monday.
Workouts will begin at 4 p.m.

Four leftcrmcn are returning.
They aro Arlln White, d

cna; jerry rowier, d cen-
ter; Hood Jones, end;
and David Wise,-- back.

Among tho top contenders for
startingpositions aroHarold Hicks,

back; Albert Oglesby,
back; and Butch Padg-

ett. d center.
Coach Bob Honeycutt is trying

to complete arrangementsfor a
practice game with Fort Davis here
tho night ot Sept. 12.

Despite the fact that the Forsan
playing field was plowed up and
has rmffered from the drought, it
is in fair condition.

Bill Rodcn First
In Driving Test

BUI (Red) Roden of Odessa, for
merly of Big Spring, wound up
first in the Long Driving Contest
Friday, an event hpM In rnnlnnn.
tlon with the Big Spring Invitational
uou Tournament at tne country
Club.

Just back of Boden's hnnmlnrr
blasts were Bobby Maxwell, sec
ond; ana Joe Ed Black of Lamcsa
and Hardin-Slmmo- University,
third.

ACKERLY The Ackerly Eagles
six-ma-n football team, coached by
M. B. Maxwell will report for fall
drills Monday afternoon.

With five lcttermenbut only one
rccularbackfrom lastvenr'n team.
the Eagles are described by Maxi
weu as an leam,
with long way to' go."

The lettr-rmr- nrn mil
Pat B. Brummett,Joe
uiassingameand uarvin Nelson.

top passreceiver in
the district last vear. i thi onlv
returning regular.

Rudeseal will do most of the

101

HITTING .381

m. ....

Bauman
Batting
It's a one-ma- n race In the battle

for batting laurels In the Long-hor- n

League.
. Jpc Bauman ot Artesla has up--

ped his mark to .331, good for an
bulge over Charley Buck

ot Sweetwater. Glenn Burns ot San
Angelo is hitting .373 but hasn't
been at bat enough to be in con
tention for the mace crown.

Bauman hat 44 home runs In
games through last Monday. (He

since has.broken tho record by
bitting his 45th). He also leads In
total baseswith 312 and in runs
batted in with 137.

Johnny Tayoan ot San Angelo has
regained the lead In hits with 184.
Rudy Brlner, Artesla, with 52 dou
bles, which leaveshim four shy of
Ken Clulcy's e mark,

In the pitching department,Keith
Nlcolls of Midland has won the
most games, 23t and hasstruckout
the most men, 209.

Big Spring has regained the lead
In team fielding with a .957 mark,
five percentage points better than
RoswcU, the previous leader. Ros
well has. pulled the most double
plays, 149

Artesla is the pace setter in
hitting with a .303 mark.Big Spring
is filth wth .287

Big Spring's two games with
Vernon in Vernon Aug. 4 still have
not been reported to tho official
statistician. GU Guerra was the
winning pitcher in both the games.

INDIVIDUAL llATTINurlljir Club AB K II II R RBI Are
Daumaa. Art . .. . 13S 180 41 131 .3(1
Burni, SA . .. .. 311 ( SS 13 S3 .333
Buck, aw . ... . . t lit 113 S SO .1T0
liaea. BS . ... . . Ill 31 1 St .3(1
Taroan. BK . .. SOI St 111 t 1 JOS
miner. Art . . .. ISO 100 in It 11 .3(4
Temei. Mid ..IN 40 II 4 31 Jlllla;ei. SA , . II 31 IS 1 IS .355
Oreer. toi . . '. . 454 II 100 11 n Mi
Staiey, BS .. 450 l ISO 13 US J41
Eaitham. Od . . . 411 111 141 20 lit .341
Loyko. Od . . 4(3 IS! ISO 11 104 .341
Ackeri. Art .. 407 (1 111 IS S3 J3(
Malsarlnl. BA ... II 10 31 S .311
Martin. Od .. 41( 104 111 15 IS .331
Viiteur. BS 311 (7 130 I 18 .33

Stanton Buffs

Monday
' STANTON Coach Charles (Red)

Read greets his Stanton High
School footballers Monday after
noon for tho opening fall drills.

The Buffaloes, who have 14
back from last year's

squad, open with the Big Spring
reserveshere the night ot Sept. 13.

50 youngsters are
expected to ask for suits, including
about 15 ladswho have movedinto
the community recently.
. Missing from last year'steamare
Billy Ovcrby, who graduatedand
nichard Tolllver, who moved to
Abilene.

Eldon Hopkins, Ronnie Gilbreath,
Joe Puga, Virgil Poison, Norman
Blocker, Johnny woody, wayne
Pctrco, Homer Hcnson, Paige El--
land, Dick Lewis, Max Davie, Wayne
Butcher, Burlcy polk. Glen Cross
and Duane Connell are among the
lcttermen due back.

The Stanton schedule:
Sept. 13 Big Spring' B here,
Sept. 13 Grandfalls there.
Sept. 26 Coahoma there.
Oct. 3 Crosbyton here,
Oct. dIand B here.
Oct 24 Saagraveshere.
Oct. 31 O'Donncll there.
Nov. 7 Morton here.
Nov. 14 Sundown there.
Nov. 21 Denver City here
'Denotes A games.

tcam'.s passing and kicking while
Ray Weaver, a sophomore, is con-

sidered a fine prospect for a back-fiel-

position.
The War Birds will resort to

the T and spreadformation, with
an' occassional short punt attack.

Gone from last year's team are
Harold Rasberry, n. L. Shelton,
Jack Itogers, Rex Zant and Mor-

ris Rhea.
honors,

while Itogers was one-- ot the lead
ing passers, witn zo toucnaown
throw to his credit.

Phone555

Ackerly EaglesFaceMajor
Rebuilding JobThis Fall

,;incxpcnencea

nudeseal,C.

Blasslngamc,

Approximately

Rasberry'won

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rated- !' TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
ScUntlfic Equipment Expert Mechanics

genuine Mopar Part And Accessories
Polishing Grelnf

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
Graftj

jap

Drill

Conference

Widens
Lead
Hlltir, Art 4M 101 131 J 111 JSS
Palmer, Roi Ill II ll 4 Jl .333
Weit, Roi lit 13 113 34 J3I
Alomo. Art 311 10 11S 41 JllCearler. Od ..3t 10 131 IS S3 .330
llufhei, 8, Mid .. . .131 12 101 t JlMefcljia. Ver ... ... 1 11 1 JMBrown. Bill Mid . 314, It 111 I (1 J15llaler. Art . . 311 tt 101 4 31 41JBuejmail. Vir . .34 11 II I 01 J14

uiotana, w. its , . 4IS 111 111 31 .311
rlmn. BS ,.3I II 111 2 M .313

Oomalei. BS ..431 II It 1 41 .311
Weber. Od ..HI II 156 4 101 JllRlehardion. Ver . ..10 10 33 1 31 .311
SlUer. Sw . . 43S 10 13S 3 SO .310
Orantnam. Roi ... ..111 II II 4 JO JIO
Crawford, Roi . .. . .411 11 111 10 IS .305
i.emmei. itoi . . 41S I 14$ 4 SI ,303
Fabian. Od . .414 It 11 fl ,301
Boiienberrr, Mid . . 3(1 II II 2 25 .301
Deiatorre. Mid ..44 13 111 I SO .111Traipueiio. aw . . . Ill SO III, I 41 Mbncnan. Art ..o 11 III so II .385
Alearei. ns ..411 100 I 41 .214
Calo, Roa 10S 10 32 II .314
Dlnkle. Mid . . . . 3(0 II II 41 .212
noariiuei. h. Art I 11 21 S 21 JIJMorrti, sw . Ill II J7 13 1711
UOIll, BA . 13 II 31 2 14 MO
Nledion, Ver . . 341 11 loa .11 12 .31,
Dleppa, Od . JJ TV 7 10 42 .387
Miller, sw ..II 14 21 1 13 .319
Nlcolli, Mid . . 105 IS 30 1 10 .3I
Kowallk. SA . 4IS II 131 14 II .381
OrUi. Od .11 21 1) .214
Corraln. ns , ..111 12 31 S .311
Caitro, Od .413 It 124 S 13 .310
Neal. Ver .391 04 111 S SS .311
SirubbU Art , . 291 (4 13 4 31 .311
Tinkler. BA . .. 64 1 II 3 ,2T(
jaeome. Mid . . II 13 21 10 .275
Bernal, Sw . .131 IS 31 31 .37S
Dacko. SA . 313 30 It a a mi
Oholion, Ver 1S2 20 , 40 21 ,iaMonchak. Roi .... 401 71 105 10 02 201
Dooler, Ver 412 i lot 21 .200
Coita. BS 411 01 III 1 12 231
Arencibia. BS SI 10 21 12 .339
Tanner. Mid . ....121 II 31 34 .!
MUli, Art . . ...,.11 11 8 .233
Tredawar, Od ....301 St S3 31 .354
uBToour, Mia , .... 78 1 II 11 .230
Melone, Roa . ....171 31 43 1 11 .241
HuDnert. Roa . ...117 39 41 I 38 .241.
Trtomai. BA v 09 S 17 t .248
Flnler. Sw . . 70 7 11 - 1 .24
conei, bw . , ... 311 31 SI 3 19 .214
Runell, SA . ....371 45 8) a 31 .333
iianna. An II I 1- 1- 14 .211
Huibei, K. Bw ....4(2 82 108 1 41 .221

411 41 14 I 42 .224
Ten. Mid 81 II 8 .223
Orteia. Od ..140 22 31 11 .221
Pennington. Mid , ..108 11 23 11 .211
Carerrai. Ver , .. ...430 S3 8 34 .305
Unano, 8A . .1. II 1 18 I .198
Alonio, Roa .. 101 10 20 1 11 .198
Baldana, SA . ... (9 4 11 .118
Querra, B8 . ...114 30 21 3 IS .1(1
Laromaratno,Ver ..SI 4 S S .181
warn, ver . ... ..SI 7 1 .133
Soia, Ver ...IS S ( 3 .130

PITCniNO RECORDS
Name Cl.k ir er nn sow lrim, Od .. .11 11 37 40 7
Sulntana, B. Od . 78 S3 31 30 1

Art . . SO 17 37 20 3 1
Nlcolli. Mid ill 17 77 309 23
Rodriiuei. M. Art 217 111 109 MI 20
Ortega. Od 2 10 S3 137 23
Armln. Art l 33 4S 7
Resuerra, BS . '.. 73 27 32 39 7
Ten. Mid 305 (1 70 110 17
Ouerra. BS . 233 100 91 201 20 10
Arencibia, BS . ,. IU 71 60 19 Itviuareai. ua 77 35 a a I )

I Parker. Od . ,..,.11 3i 3 JO ( 3
laconie, Mia JU !OQ M 119 21 IIAlomo, A. (ot 313 lOS SO 133 IS 10
Miiu, Art ....131 i ai S3 a tOrantham. Hot . ......41 4 33 29 3 3
naii. ns its ii m m n a
RalaL Itoa . ti as m a iOrtli, Od .in "M BO 71 13 11
Tinkler. BA , 12s ss 59 I i tmule?, Art ..,,,,.101 9 61 41 7
Rodriiuei. R, Sw ..132 14 93 tt 10
Wearer, noa lu M lni in in
Corralei, US 191 67 71 10 10
Dwlre. Wit . tl 47 ill is a a
Thomai, SA , ,..,,.. II II IS I I
Aiaione, itoa , 301 118 93 SB 12 13
Eitrada, ns Ill st 111 133 s 10
Baldana. SA , .133 14 74 71 I 11
Lotano, SA . .111 104 73 US 10 11
Soia, Ver Ill 14 44 II 12
May. SA 81 41 SI 41 a a
Rlehardion,Ver . ... Ill 13 31 tl I 10
Laiomaratno, Ver . ...II 17 IS It 3 tTox, Ver . ...,,,3 10 31 I
Rurle, Art . ,,.,....,,31 14 I 14
Santa. Mid . 37 30 II 31
Rakai. Ver 31 34 IS IS
MUler. Bw . CO 41 11 31
WaUli. Ver Ill 17 117 ISO lo
Linidon, Sir . 84 41 31 31 1
Solll, SW . 17 SO 41 tl 1 10

the!) I
r3llVIl.
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YOUNG IDEAS

IN SHOES

TCU is Slight

Grid Favorite '

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AnocUted Preu Sporii Writer ' '

Another Southwest Conference1
football season, expected to tallowy
the usual free-for-a- ll pattern, opi.j
ens Monday. 3

Four hundred and sixty-on- e -

young men will report to the seven,--.,

conference camps. Just three
weeks away will be opening games---3

In one ot the toughest Intersection'
al schedules tne circuit ever has,--a

arranged. J
In the outpouring ot cacervouns 'i

athletes will be 151 lettermenfroml
last year's frantic campaign lit,
which Texas Christian, having Its --

ups and downs but more ups than .
"

downs, won tho title.
At least five teamsare bunched J

In the championship bracket with
any one ot them able to win the
flag and occasion no surprise.The) ,i
favorite Is Texas Christian but not,
by any long margin.

Texas, Southern Methodist. Rice
and Arkansas all are given an ex--
ccllcnt chance of capturing the ti
tle tropny. Baylor is looked upon,
as a tough customer that could
knock over a share of hopefuls,'
maybo all of them,

Texas A it M, which lost almost
everything and didn't do-- too wall
last year with a largely senior--a

team, Is relegated to the cellar-I-
every book.

The largest field of candidate-:- "

will be at Southern Methodist J
where 76 will report. Texas will
draw 7S, Texas Christian 71, Ark.
ansas 66. Baylor 62, TexasA & M
56 and Rice 55.

All the teams will besln two
day practice.

The school with tho most vtU.-- '
erans Is Texas Christian, wMeh'
numbers 28 lettermen among ltefi
candidates. Southern Methodist;,
bss 26. Arkansas 24, Rice ItfJ.
Texas 20. Texas A & M 17 and'
Baylor 15.

First games Sent 20 send Texaa.,
A it M againstUniversity of Hou'
ton at Houston, Arkansas vs Oklaj
noma A St M at Little Rock, Bay--:
lor vs Wake Forest at Waecwi
Southern Methodist vs Duke at':I
Dallas, TexasChristian vs Kansaa.'-'-o
at Lawrence, Kan., and Texas V ?

Louisiana State at Baton Roufaw
til Sept 27. Tho Owls open wtttut
Texas Tech "at Houston.

Usifch aavJaLt neafjafsw
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Export
Truss and Bait

FITTING
Also plastic Stocking

Petroleum Drug Star

A smart loafer. . .
pknry ragged.Tough
soles and heels bulk .

to cake it, And
their price tarveayett
pkary to spare. c

$8.95



A Posed Pictu'e

Cecil Thixton
. 908 Wilt 3rd St

E. P. Driver
107 East 2nd St

Stanley Co.
203 Runntls St

JonesMotor Co. "

101 St

Corntr 3rd and Main

213 Main St

Men's Storo
20$ Main St

State National Bank
124 Main St ' ,

Sales
Weit Highway $0

A. M; Sullivan
Rtal Ettatt and Monument!

'
80 Lamtsa Hwy. Phont 3571

in The Interests Of

School children ahead! GO slowly . . . STOP School will be week,and it's the time of
yearwhen everymotorist must redouble efforts to drive safely and make the streetssafefor our schoolchildren. Let's take
a pledge to make this school year one that is

This meansgiving full to officials who areon duty to protect humanlife. It means paying close attention to
laws and signals driving at safo speedalways and giving proper
when you seethe "School Zone", always proceedwith extreme caution. The little fellows are too, but

in their they forget to observeall the lawsof safety. It is up to you, the driver, to be on guard . . .to
mako our streetssafe for o'ur schoolchildren.
Kcop in mind to bo extra cautious in for and motor scooters. And work to train
the young riders of thesevehiclesthat SAFETY must come FIRST!
Let's outlaw tho traffic Don't YOU be caughtup in a Be be be SAFE!

This In The Interest-- Of Safety
Is By The Big Spring Firms:

Motorcyclo

InsuranceAgoncy

Hardwa.ro

Ortoo

Mellingcr's

Fishcrmans

Proger's

Mde

Burnett Tralior Sales
East Hwy. to - ' . Phont 2668

Zalos .
' 3rd and Main St ,

First National Bank
.201 Main St

" Empire GasCo."
419 Mam iu

308 Scurry St

White'sAuto Stores,Inc.
202-20-4 Scurry St

Drug
Crawford Hotal

. . h Necl Motor Co.
: 8th at Main Phont 640

i

FirestoneStores
807 Eait 3rd Phont 19 .

Reedcr Sr. Loan
304 Scurry Phont 531

,.,-..- ..

Jewelers
221 Main St

Westex Co.
1(08 Eatt Hwy. 80 Phont 1112

Culver Studio
' 910 Runntl St Phont 1456

Clark Motor Co.
215 East 3rd St Phont" 1858

. City Cab Co.
2nd and Scurry St Phont 33

Howard County

9th arid, Goliad St ' - Phont 1010

."' & Philips
Drug Store

905 Johnson St PatroUum Bldg.

Mead'sFine Bread
1709 Grtgg St Phont 178

BannerDairies
709 East 3rd St Phont 88

McEwen Motor Co. .

403 Scurry St Phont 2800

DON'T

Tragedy

Like This

Happen You

You Are ResponsibleFor The

SafetyOf Our Children!

Drive With Caution
DANGER! accidents! opcninglhis

cooperation
signals.

safety-minde-d,

sometimes enthusiasm

watching bicycles,motorcycles

tragedies. tragedy. CAUTIOUS,

Message Community
Presented Following

Southwestern.Trailor

Jewelry

Southern

LeonardsPrescriptionPharmacy

Ha.rdesty'sCrawford

Insurance

Traffic Safety!

completely accident-fre-e.

vigorously

Nathan's

Wrecking

Hospital
Foundation

Cunningham

Let A

To

RESPONSIBLE,

Be A

SAFE DRIVER
No matter what types of tests you may have
passedtn order to drive your car are YOU
really a SAFE DRIVER? Do you drive your
ear day in and day out passingthe vital tests
of being conscientious,careful, courteous
and alert? Do. you keep your mind strictly on
the businessof driving safely?Do you extend
courtesiesof the road to other motorists?Do
you ALWAYS keepyour car in top mechani-
cal condition? Do you give proper hand sig-

nals? Do you observe ALL traffic signals
without cheating?Do you drive without ex.
cessive speed? Do you watch particularly
where children are' at play? IF YOU DO,
COUNT YOURSELF AS A GOOD DRIVER.
STRIVE TO PASS THE SAFE-DRIVIN- G TEST
EVERY DAYI
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mr

BOB WILSON

C. L. MORRIS

sis) Kam. Aj

JIMMY HAMILL

HARLEY COOK

, R. L. CRAWFORD

WE TAKE THIS

OPPORTUNITY TO

EXTEND TO YOU A

CORDIAL INVITATION
4

TO...
TOBY COOK

OUR SINCERE

THANKS FOR

PATRONAGE, THE PAST

YEAR AND WILL

SERVING YOU

FUTURE.

TOBY'S DRIVE-I- N GROCERY
HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FINEST

IN GROCERIES PLUS ....
Potato Salad

Beer To Go

Ice Cold Watermelons

YOUR

WE

THE

Fitzgerald Hot Tamales

REAL PIT BARBECUE

TOBY S FAST CHICK
FOR THAT DELICIOUS

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
SUGGESTED MENU

Regular 3 Pes. . . $1.00 One Half Chicken,6 Pes. . $1.50

Whole Chicken,12 Pes. . $2.50 Chicken Livers, 6 Pes.., 90c

All White Meat, 3 Pes. . . $1.35 Chicken Gizzards, 6 Pes.. . ... . 75c

ORDERS SERVED

ROLLS - HONEY - GRAVY - FRENCH FRIES

TOBY'S DRIVE-I- N GROCERYtit MARKET

AND TORY'S FAST CHICK
... .

1801 South Gregg St. j

MOST'

ENJOY

IN

Chicken Salad

Crushed Ice

OUR

Order,

--ALL

Phone 9673

O. B. MUEHLBRAD

SAMMIE TALKINGTON

RONALD GUNN

MRS. H. COOK.

ALMA MENKE
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

See These Good
Buys

1M7 Chrysler Dub Coupe.
1949 Ford Moor sedan.
1948 pods
1949 Mercury 4--door.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1950 Chimplon
IMS Chevrolet Fleelllne sedan.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1946 Studebakerrickup l.i Ton.
iSM Studebaker 1 too pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phono 2174

SPECIALS

1950 Ford n pickup. $1085.

1950 Hudson Pacemaker.$1585.

1948 Plymouth $985.

1941 Ford $100.

1950 Nash Statesman,$1445.

Several Others to Chooso

from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

H1 CHEVROLET roll nit Oood
motor Phone HIS or let t 1MB
Ortfl
A TREASURE OP OrFCTU to opta
to jm In Herald Classified ads. Read
them .run end tou'U nod tail whet
rM VftDll

RING AND VALVE JOB
$0 -

MOTALOY
Does It Whlle-U-Drl-

STOPS OIL BURNING!!
RAISES CO.MPKKSSIONII

SAVES FUEL1I
Ne equipment to buy! Ni wort to

re uo awey vim ota lasnjonea
rUiM ef replsctag worm pistons,
rings end valves by Just dropping
--HOTALOT- tabs In fuel Utik ol
rin. tracks, motorevclea. traetnra.
deeela, or any Internal combustion
MJM -- MOTALOY" dot! lh. rtltln bunds p worn rings, valves, pis--

tana. eic, uirougn ine piaung pro-r-
which will Uit lor jfo.000 miles.

(Ooeranteed to finest
engines.) rim results noted after (0nun,

MAIL ORDER! BEND I.Check or Money Order.
Wo pay postage

W1LUS LEE COMPANY
4U w weatcerford at.

Fort Worth. To !
BEALEH INQOUUES INVITED

C A I C
JA L L GO!

Prices Plainly Stated
Some Prico

'51
MERCURY Sport six pas-

senger coupe.Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. Here's miles
end miles of the best kind
of driving. This one Is a
honey.

Down Payment $763.

$2285.

'49
CHEVROLET Master De-lu- x

sedan. Radio,
heater, white wall tires,
seat covers, sunvisor.
Beautiful paint. This Is a
real buy for someone.

Down Payment $415.

$1235.

'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater. It's spotlesswith a
Columbia overdrive. Don't
mils looking at this one.

Down Payment $3S3.

$1085.

'48
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. A Solid car that's
far above the average.

Down Payment $330.

$985.

MONEY
SAVING
FAMILY
SPECIAL

1951 FORD Custom
sodan with actual

4500 miles. Equipped
with radio, beater,and
Ford-O-Mal- dnlve.
This car It new, just
broken, In.

$2051.

Spring

. Your Friendly
500We$4lh

AUTOMOBILES

THESE CARS
MUST

NOTICE:

Big

AUTOS FOR SALE At

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY -

Chrysler Plymouth
Salesand Scrvlco

New And Used.Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 50

Dependable

UsedCars&Trucks
1950 Dodge Coronet

Gyromatic.

1951 Chevrolet Coiyie. Itadlo
ana neater.

1949 Chevrolet Deluxe,
Itadlo and heater.

1947 Dodee clubcoupo

1947 Plymouth Club coupe

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet l!i-lo- n LWJ0.

with grain bed.

1946 Dodge H ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.

1950 Studcbaker 1U ton Lwi.
1948 Studebaker ton
1949 Studebaker 2 ton i.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton a.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

BARGAIN
Very clean 3- -4 ton 1950 ChevrO'
let pickup with 4 sped trans
mission. $950.

BIG SPRING
WELDING SUPPLY

811 East 3rd
FOR BALE or trade lor car. IBM
roro s'lcsup. itaaio ana neater low
mileage. B0J Eait nth. rhona H7J--

1141 DODOE DUMI Truck Reedy tA

(9 to won. you can nuy tnia truck
worm tna money jio went jru
Phono 3331 or night phone 11
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

To Everyone"
'50
OLDSMOBILE Holiday
coupe. Absolutely a fine
car with new tires around.
A beautiful two-ton- The
most beautiful car Olds-mobi-

ever built.
Down Payment $733.

$2195.

50
PLYMOUTH Special de
luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers. This
Is a blue, one owner car
that's spotless.

Down Payment 3495.

$1485.

'49
LINCOLN 6 passenger
coupe. Radio, heater, seat
covers and good tires.
Beautiful dark blue color.
This is a real clean Mr,

Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'49
CHEVROLET Deluxe 2- -
door sedan. Radio, heater,
sunvisor, white wall tires,
seat covers.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

SPECIAL
THE BEST TRUCK

EVER OFFERED

IN BIG SPRING

ACTUALLY WORTH

S750. v

1947 DODGE lWton
with long wheelbase,
good dual tires, looks

'good, mechanically
A--

$350. Cash

Motor Co.
4

Ford Dealer

Phone S645

trailers A3

FIRST OF MONTH
'

USED TRAILER

SALE
20 Ft. Curtis Wright.

Completely modern, $2150,

Sale Price, $1895
27 Ft. National.

Good Condition. $1050,-Sal- e

$850
' OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS

AT A BARGAIN. .

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan St Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS WANTED At
(JET TOP California marktt caih for
your car Paid lor or not FUtr need-
ed

or
now Phone 3!7. Slg Rogers.

WANTED!
USED CARS

Top prices paid for
1949 to 1952 models

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main

Ph. 705 or Res. 3648--R

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.H.A.

up to' 36 Months to pay

SeeThesePumpsAt A

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Itunncla Phone 283

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

II

TRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
Big Spring Aerie No. JJ1 meets
Tuesday of each week at S:0o p.m
J0J Weat Jrd

Paul Jacoby. Pres.
W 11 Iteed, Seo.

STATED CONVOCATION nf
nil Spring Chapter No.
lit. RAM. every 3rd
Thurtday night, 1:00
p.m

' W T HAt..rta. rt.tv
Ervln Daniel Sea

mn APlttNO Command.
ery No. II K.f Stated
Conclave Snd MondayM nignt, f.oo p re.

o b nun. B. o.
Bsrt Shiva. Reer.r

" A L L K D MEETING'
Staked Plains Lodge NO,
191 A F snd A M Thurs-- ta
lay Septemberem.

Work In F C
Cm Degree.

Rov Lee ff li
Ervln DanleL Sea.

STATED MEETINO
n P o. Elka. Lodia No.
U!. Snd and 4th Tues
day Nigma, e:oo p.
Crawford Hotel.

Ol.n dele. E H.
R L M.IUt. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES BI

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

EARLY TIMES
StralRht Bourbon

8Q Proof . . . 4 yr. Old... $4.18
JAMES E.

0 Yr. Old Bond
100 Proof

. . . $5.25
IMPERIAL

Wended
R8 Proof 70 O.N.S.

. . . $3,19
MUEULEBACII BEER

Cans
CASE . . . $3.50
Bar Bugs ... 29c

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M Bra den,
winch, saddle tanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER.

TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS

Was

Was
Price

PRICED

Fifth
PEPPER

Fifth

Fifth

A3

1370J Phone,2608

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
OROANBINO WOMEN'S bowling club

Laa rue by September 3rd. Writenoz car of Herald.
TJ.

LOST AND FOUND B4
BROWN PLABTIO billfold, HAa aome
moner and plcturea. Reward. CallWilliam Thomae. Wyoming Hotel.
PLASTIC FLESH colored glasses
Len lene strong, right lent weak
Loat 1004 East 3rd. Return to M I a a
Laura Wearer. Ml Weat Ohio, M I

Teiaa. Reward.
LOST- One Jerssy cow. Lett deity.. ouuuar u.rnoon norcn OI UOS
den Refinery. Write Boa 18J1.

BUSINESS OPP.
ron sale or rent- Fully equipped
seauiy parior. uooa location in Oar-de- n

City, Write or tee s; O. Brown,
Route 1. Sand Springs.
Mo BEAT THEATER, 33S M M. Sim-nl.-a. .... . .nrn lr (ft ail... - -
matter speaker.1 iteel caMnett, neon
ian. w.i.r cooling eyatem, otherequipment. isooo. Yancy Barron

Palmer. Teiaa. ,

SUPERVISOR-MA- OR WOMAN
1400) Per Month Pna.lMa

NaUonal Concern with relerencea
irom nanas, cnamber or Commerce,
etc . needa high type peraona to euper.
Tlae distribution el NatlonallT Art..r.
tlaed Mercbandlae to eatabtt.n.d ll

bullets. HONESTY AND RELI-
ABILITY MORE IMPORTANT THAN
PAST EXPERIENCE No celling or
eollcltlnf All equipment owned by
Company and not lor eale, but mutt
o. eervirea oy persona telected
Serviceable car and SStO to SI. ISO
caen required, eeeured oy merrhen-dla- e

4 to f hours weekly required for
bookkeeplnc and to deliver merehan-dla-e

to our lefal vending machine.
Spare time up to 1400 poailble per
month, with eery food possibilities of
taking oyer full time. Income Increai-lo- t

accordingly For Interview, write
fully about youraelf, Include phone
number to Box Care of Herald

BY M STUCCO atora building
Concrete floor Oood location for any
kind of bualaeai. 1204 West 3rd.
Phone BIOS.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Vl.ll Crnm.
lend Chinchilla Ranch. Ifltehfn pn,i
Trailer Courts. West Highway so
Phone 7I.

FOR SALE' Cafe, back bar. counter,
stools, griddle, saucepan, and atove.
Apply at The Top Hat Snyder. Teiat.
FOR SALE: Car atorae. In h....nCrawford Hotel, Priced reaaonable.
contact ntrDtrt Vinson, Crawford
Hotel.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKBURN-Stptt- e tanks and
wain races, vacuum quippea. jvu
mum, ama nnavio. r paona ma.
REXAfR CLEANER flalaa and Bar.
lea. IMlSi EastLancaiUr, Fort Worth
itsaa.
EXTERMINATORS DS
TERMITES' CALL or writ. W.ll's
Iilermlnetlng companr for (re.

Kit West Ave. Dv Ban
Aogeio, Teias. aoss.
TERMITES-NATIONA- L evttera ol
sclenun. control over IS rears. Call
or wrue i.esur liumpnrej. Aouena.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUas (leaned. Re-
vived, S U J.

1305 llta Place, Phono
jmi-- j or as--

HAUL! NO-DE- VERY DID

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt. Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No job too largo or too
small.

Office and Lot
Sll Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale,

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone 21M--

P.O. Bos 1333

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

.CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights H53--

WANTED
A-- 1 MECHANICS

Plenty Of Work

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
Utl Scurry

TRAILERS A3

1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE

In Appreciation Of The Business

Received In The Past Year, And Of Our
Many Satisfied Customers.

We Will Honor A Copy Of This Ad. As

$100.00
On The PurchaseOf Any Trailer On Our Lot

New Or Used

OUR SINCERE WISH IS FOR YOUR

Phono 3015

SATISFACTION

E. C. McClure, Mgr.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W. Highway 80

JUST ARRIVED
New model 34 ft .Salcway Trailer Home

Private bedroom In end of trailer
Complete bath

$4295.
Kit trailers

Also good used trailer
Priced right.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO,
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
iNigm mono 1557-- J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAU LING-DE- VERY DI0

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock.Pile 111 N Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

PAINTING-PAPERIN- DU

PAINT
CONTRACTOR

Guaranteed work. Free estl
mates. Textoning, bedding,
taping, paper hanging.
TROY WILLIAMS

Phono 1371-W- .

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

COMPLETE
bathroom ensemble.

American Standard cast Iron react
tub.
Commod eomplet with nat.
China UTatory, compiett with all
trimmings.

M. II. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80 .

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Comnlcto
with Trim. S19 95

5 ft. Cast Iron Re-
cessed Tub. ' $69 85

Comodcs. $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $0.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardware
SoU pip. and nuinga.
Flb.r soli pip..
Oalvanls.d and black pip. and flt-tlnt-

E. I. (Everett) Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
DO NT WATTI Bring your shoes la
now for repslrs. sheShop,
SOS Weat 3rd.

rAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE sav It la. It ll, E fc'R
Jewelers US Eait 3rd. Phon. 111.

WELDINO D24

MURHT WELDINO Service. Any- -,

when, anytime. JOS Northwest Sod.
Phone 1130.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED'PART TIME HELP: Men
or boys to work. aU or halt days on
Wednesday. Airmen accepted.A a .
managerat Plgglr Wlggly.

PIN BOYS Wanted. Apply West Tex-
as Bowling Center.
WANTED: MESSENGER boy IS years
ot ag. or older. With bicycle for
day work. Eighty tire cents per
hour. Forty hours per week. Western
Union.

WANTED: Mechanic. Sober Ap-

ply shop fortnaa. McDonald Motor.
304 Johnson,

TRAILERS A3

Night 3245--J

Phone2649

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED: EXPEnjj?nrirn grocery
clerk for permanentemployment will
Ei i cS,TpVr B" manager at

CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS WANTED
Dulldlng laborers needed fnr
heavy concrete construction in
Hastings. Nebraska. S1.20 nor
hour. 53 hour week schedule.
lime and one half all over 40
hours per week. nEPOHT TO
MAXEY and LEFTWICH AT
IN AVAL AMMUNITION DE-
POT, HASTINGS, NEBRAS-
KA.
Further Information may be
obtained from Maxey & Left-iwlc- h.

1627 College Avenue,
iuuuock, lexas. 1'tione
WA.NTED CAB drivers Applv Clfv

Company no gcurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED WOMAN to care fofwoman and keep house. Unim-;?n5'-

l-
Uve in hob.. Age is w

;;. i?.'ni,,me" For Information
Roe, Texas E m--

Txas''nt Comm',l'n. B' Spring.
EXPERIBNCEO WAITRES3 wanted

iP.p,!J S S"?0.'. "Ul'r'a PigEast 3rd.
SALESLADIES WANTED: Apply MissYater. Woolworlh's.
WANTED
lime

W.NTB;D.: STENOGRAPHER,
typing .ssrntlal inni, i

Hooser h Hooser, Elmo Wai- -

NEED SEVERAL ladles to do Iron--
"iI Laundromat.

tflinc X pw,lt' Alr D"

HOUSEKEEPER

Wanted white or SnanUh worn
an to take complete charge of
iMotncriess home of four chil-
dren. Home has modem con-
venience. See or write Glen
Petree, Sta'nton,Texas.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED INSIDE workers to train
M..d .a,Fj;,,rv,i D,1P " D""
YVAnttu: GROCERY clerk. Musthave
fVnl

experience... . . and
. - . neat anna.r.nr.. S ' 't J, woramg condi-tions. Apply In person. Furr Food. 310

WANTED. EXPERIENCED vearlnapparel unit operator. Apply Smith
j -- vj m i c r.

WANTED
men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
Know town.

Apply
at office In

BUS TERMINAL
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
pppouTUNrry for run parttime business in city of Blino canltal ne.d.rf n.n tK.. .

SALESMAN
National Organization
$8,00p Annual Income

Liberal Drawing Account
A Genuine Opportunity

and hotel .now. nr.. in .... - l
of training In Chicago learning how
tOt'S9 Ch". Olassware.silverware,

utensils and equipment, fur.nlture and turcbhlnti, linens paper
goods. Janitor supplies, to hotels,

hospitals, clubs and Institu-tions,
Edward Don and Company of Chi-cago requires an aggrssslv. salesmanage ; to JJ for thelllg Spring. Odes,sa. Lubbock, Wlehlta Falls. Oraham

and Brownwood area
Upon completion of the training pro.gram and commencement on the ter-

ritory, earnings are determinedby
iift.'. J?Iom, lh"tn arrangement
Start. eraslng account to

W. handle over SO.000 Items. This
JJ;an opportunity to earn between ..
000 and tll.OOO annually
.lss ear requiredor w. win helpflnaaet one.
yieaie write In Mil detail to:

Phillip Jk Qreen
Sales PersonnelDirector

Edward Don h Company,
3201 S. LaSall. Street

, Chicago IS, Illlnola

POSITION WANTED, F. ES

EXPERIENCED LADY wtahea lob

Irthr houss on East

.i1' udst ara Hsr.
aid Want Ada Ev.rvbodr can alford

Phon lit lag bslntul t4iilai aarr.

INSTRUCTION,
IIIOH SCHOOL: Study at noma. Earn
diploma, ' enter eoUego or Burnt
training. Same standardteat at ntrd
by ten 'resident' ichooU. Alto draft
ing. Dius run. air eqntmionint. re--, . ..Inn ...h...l.. mttA I I

etc. InlormaUon write American
scnoot. Jett M. orecn, sits souta
4th. Abilene, Texaa.

NEED MONEY7
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing envelopes In spare
time. Send $1.00 ror Instruction
booklet to Kins' Co, Depart-
ment T, 681 .Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAY. NIOHT NURSERY

Mrt. Foretyth keept children. 1104
Nolan. Phone tSSI
WILL KEEP Children In your hbme
day or night. Mrt. EUdlns, phone
lav-- Between a;oo ana i:vo a.m. or
after 4 00 p m.

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Some an day pupils. 1311 Main.
fhone 1372--

WILL KEEP children In your home
day or night. Mrt. Eddlni, Phone

MRS. 'JOHNSON at 100 Eleventh Place
win rern children years or older
for working mothers duties day. Best
of rare gtven.

WILL KEEP children for working
mothersIn your homo S days a, week
Will alto keep children In your home
day or night. Phone USfrJ

Mrt Earnest Scott keept children
Phone 3304-- SOS Northeatt t2th.
DAY NURSERY Tnerrtk crabtrea.
Registered Nurse. 1309 8ycamor
Phone Wdl--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

FULLY AUTOMATIC II
too busy. LEAVE WILL DO IT.
HUltop Laundromat. Wett Highway
so opposite Air Date entrance.
new Management Vaughn's
lletp-crft- tl Laundry West Highway
B0 Air condition. nit plus friendly
mtmosDhere Wet and dry washing
Also, pick op and delivery service.
rnone w7go or wiw
mONINO WANTED: Assorted bun-
dles $1 29 per doten Pick up and de
liver i'non 30.iz.j Etniris rxira

. HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Or- - Wet
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING H6

sewino, ALTERATION, and button
holes. Phone343 or 1003 Eaal iotn
Mra Albert Johmton.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luilers cosmetics PhoAe 2963. 170T
Benton Mra H V Crocker.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes covered Delti. buttons,
snap buttons In pearl and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
60S W. 1th Phone 1759.

DO 8EWINQ ana alterations Ure
iChurrhwell. ill Runnele. Phone
Hlt--

MISCELLANEOUS HI
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETTICa Phone
1SSVJ. 106 East 17th Street. Odesia
Morris.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS - Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

ImprovementLoans

36 Months To Pay

S....P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
40 per cent caliche 60 per cent gra-
vel White or brown Leo Hull, Sit
Lamesa Highway, phonr 3571.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing . $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 tL --j
20 ft .UU

Shcetrock ... 4.00
Sheetrock 4.oU
Asbes'nssiding 7 QE(ub grade) . .JOak flooring - itopd gT-d- e) .... IU.OU
Three step window c
and door trim .., .O
Corrupaicd Iron Q 95

glass Q nc
doors O.yO

VEAZEY
Gash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1A73
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles,
WSi per square.

Asbestos Siding. AA Grado
HlQ per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal aSquare Deal"
2 miles on WestUUghway M

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 SheeUng ct Ei"l
Dry Fir
2x4 Flr $7.008 tt-2-0 a ......
Sheet Rock $5.00,4x8-3-- ......
Sheet Rock
4x8-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle t O KQ
Per Sq. r
Asphalt Shingles r7 Cf)
WL 21S lb. Per So. P'
Window & Door
trim Three step-- 1 fi Cf
white nine

1 U'3U
Dase trim
Three itep white 0 2 5Q
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2

Xeunf..::...'... $13:50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48

DOGS, PETS. & ETC. K3

BOSTON SCREWTAIL Bulldog pup-pi- e

Beautifully marked. Apply Dr.
Schwarsenbach. Veterinarian, 1701
West 4th.

ENGLISH POINTER pups for sale
Reataterrd.601 East ltth.

THE FIN SHOP
Tropical fish, food, and other
accessories
ONE HALF BLOCK SOUTH
OF AIRPOnT BODY SHOP

101 MADISON
PARAKEETS. SIX weks old. Ready
to talk 1201 settles atreei

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WOOL
BROADLOOM

Wall to wall carpet
10 selections to choose
from . . wide variety

of 75 colors..

Prices ranging from . . .

$5.98 sq. yd. to

$16.95sq.yd.
GuaranteedInstallation

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

SPECIALS
Good Gas ranges, $25.00 up.
Several used living room

suites." N

Good used Refrigerators, $50
up.

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

USED

WASHING

MACHINE
CLEARANCE

Prices ReducedAgain.
MayTag, Speed Queen, Mont
gomery-War- d, Easy Splndrlers,
naags, uendlx, and many,
many, others. All priced to sell.
Worth the money and with a
substantial guarantee!

NO MONEY DOWN

$1.25 per week.
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
9 Main Phone

NEW
Two-Piec-e

SOFA BED SUITE

Colors Green or Brown

Classified Special

ONLY

$138.50

Mead-De-al Inc.
007 Johnson Phone3426
PRACTICALLY NEW furnltur. for
aale. Llvlnr room, kitchen, and
room suiirs. joa Nonnwssi tta si.
Phon.
FOR SALE; "Frlgldalr. AutomaUo
Washer. Sold new for S11S.7J. First(113 takes It. Sea In Big Spring Hard-
ware Bargain Basement,phone It or

117-i- Main.

' REAL MONEY
SAVERS

In our store, among our mer
chandise, you will find Just
tnis . - . a cnance 10 save
money.

We have just received a new
shipment of platform rockers
In beautiful colors. $34.85.
Others from $21.93 to $59.95.

A Baby Grand Piano In ex
cellent shape.A real bargain
at $495.

9x12 ft. Chinese'rug. Cost $495.
Slightly used. 1150 Cash.

Nice selection of corner tables,
step-table-s, cocktail tables
and other odd tables. Both
new and used.

Unfinished furniture In chests,
bookcases andtables.

Floor coverings for the entira
bouse.

WW Make Terms .

We Buy Sell and Trade
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3n ' Fkone2123

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

74 YEARS
Experience In building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. rhonelTM
NEED USED FURNITURE Try
"Carters Stop and Stiep." W. wlfl
buy. sell or trade. Phon. ISM. SIS
West Snd. .

ALL KINDS of used furniture. Town
it Country Horn. Furnishings. SOS

Rnnnelr. Phone JITS

COMPLETE
BEDDING LINE

We Need Used Furnlturo
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
818 E. 3rd Phone 123

ONE REPOSSESSED Sofa bed. 10.00.
Montgomery ward.

CROCHETED BEDSPREADS, on.
rose bedspreadwith water Illy de-
sign, one ecru with ros. design. 411
uauas ntrass.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

FOR SALE: Clarinet in very good
condition. Phon. 873 or sea at 811
Oollad.

SPORTING GOODS KB

FOR SALE: Twelve gauge, practically
new pump ahotgun. Will trade for
paratrooper gun. Be. at 401 Scurry,
Jones b Warren Service Station.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

BACK TO

SCHOOL

SPECIAL

Columbia, Schwinn,

Roll Fast

BIKES
Boys and Girls,

All sizes and colors

in stock. .

$5.00 Down .

$1.25 per week

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

9 Main Phone 3

FLUORESCENT STORE Light Fig.
lures. Cost new, S33 SO. will sell 110.00
each. Walgreen Drug.

FOR BALE: Oood new and used
radiators for all cars, trucks and oU
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company, (01

NEW AND need radloa and phono,
graphs at bargain prices. RecordShop Sll Main.
CLOSINO PUT most of our stock of
stsndard classto albums. One-ha-lt
price. Record Shop, in Main.

GOING

FISHING?

We havea good line of
FISHING EQUIPMENT

FROM HOOKS
TO

RODSAND REELS

V4 OFF

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phona 19.1

WANTED TO BUY KM
NEED MONEY I W. need Junk bet.'' Ojod prices paid at Pedersons Battery Shop, sot Benton.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHEAST' BEDROOM for rent.near bus line, high school, and shop.ping center. Apply low Wood.

FOR RENT: Bedroom for on. or twogentlemen. Outside entranee.704 John--

BEDROOM FOR rent. 307 AndreStreet. Phone 30S9--

gf,,BEDROOM, private hath.

BEDROOM. TWIN teds Adjoiningbath, too Main.
SOUTH BEDROOM for rent. Closa to.
300 Oollad. Phon. J634.

A.m,c?NP'J10,!ED bodroomi. with
board On bus Una. IsoiBcncry. phon. JMS--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-quate parking space, on bus Una.cafes nsar. 1801 Scurry.. Phone 17s!

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service. '

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND Board. FamUy
meals. Sll North Scurry. Mis. u,Z
derson. Phon. SMS.

ROOM AND board family atjle. Nlca
KffA Innsrjprlng mattresses.Phono

SID Johnson. Mrs. BsrnesL
APARTMENTS L3
iVi BOOM UNFURNISHED
with garage, clots in. Phone SlisV

ROOM FURNISHED apartment
couple. Prlvata bath. Frftldalr.7 ",fClo.. In. BUla paid. SOS Slatql

UNFURNISHED
for rent. CaU SilM. QS M.sqSlti.
NICE furnished apartment.Couple only.7pply mo Main street
VeJaday."" BWiitT' "
TWO AND threb room furnishedapartments, rrlgldatra and al7
dUkaier. Ranch. Inn Courts, lllghwsy

FURNISHED garage apart.
ClU

Phon.u
FOIl BENT: furnUhed anarb



RENTALS'

APARTMENTS L3
SOTfT,CLltA'f Plelr Xhh VtJ
furnished apartment. Private bath.
SSc'iUr. ' A",rlm0

H?,?11 furnished apsrtment
with privet bath. Billsto w tf"- - kiss

large nnfurnlshed apartment
Vacant September loth. Nice pert e?

ron. liability, awo. rtr. liiInsurance. Attractive dividends paid,
ivfiloeu! ,n'"MC Company. 5ltt

ONE AND two room furnished apart.
mania to 'Couples. Coleman Courta
DESIRABLE ONE. two ami three

?m .?VlmJnU Private beths. billspaid 30 Johneoa.

HOUSED L4
ES.?. soos I, it"1.1?01" unfurnished

Monticcllo or 3J03rranklln In Midland.

w!00H.r.FRN!8nED u ut
paid. 303 Crclghlon.

UNFURNISHED and belli
lor rant. 1M1 Witt 4lh Street, Sea N.
M Hipp, m Eiit lam, moot tiib-r- .

MEW SMALL (urnlthid house tor
rent. Inquire at 1300 Wait SecondStreet
FOR RENT: unfurnished home
and bath on loll tUa lot. Nice loee-tlo-n.

Call Htl.
roR RENT: unfurnished house
Located 100S Main Street See owner
1007 Main Street

UNFURNISHED houia and
.bath. Ill Northwett 12th. Sea Darrell
Shortea at Knott
MISC. FQR RENT L5
EXCELLENT DUSINESS location for
rent or tease 403 North Orrig. New,
modern, fireproof. U.S. 13 location.
Don't delay, call 3033.'

GROCERY 8TORE epace for rent to
Coleman Courti phone 1501 '

ONE offlc In Prater build-ta-r
Available Immediately See Joe

Clark. Pracer'a Men store 109 Main

WANTED TO RENT L6
BUSINESS COUPLE detlrei unfurnlih.
td botue. Cloti In. will
(lea jean Kan. Reaionablt. Call

MX.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Mt

FOR SALE
100 (t Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE In Park Hill Addition.
3 batht, large living room,

breeiaway, double garage on UiltO
ft. lot. Immediate possession. Phone
le-- not Aylford.

HOME (or tile. 1140--
313 Wood.

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allltc Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

38 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Eitlmate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone H88-- J

FOR SALE
New and UsedPipe

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal. TIn, OH Field.
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

naMHMraaaj

SPECIAL
EVERY

I

DANT 2
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof j5th $2.99

Hiram
Walker's Gin

90 Proof
5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST

1801

I1

. . . notice how those brakes
really take hold slnco the
garage thatusesHerald Want
Ads tightened them!"
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOK NO

FURTHER
One new home.
Only SG950.

Another. home.
$2300 down payment will
handle.
Many other listings on 2 and

homes.
Also

Farms.

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR BETTER .

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and S bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms ami ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W, M JONES
' Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFF1CI
501 East15th

HOUSE with garage. Lars
treea. beautiful shrubbery. ad
Joining loti. optional. Immediate

Phone 3080--

be my Life '

companion
Just completed lovely

home. Located 803 West
14th Street. Built FHA plus.
See this before you buy.

PHONE 46

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PUMPSI PUMPSI
Reda Submerge, Jets,

Rod Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, case
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, "35 months
to pay.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating an'd Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neol
Phone 632

BARGAINS
DAY

in You don't have to
e

wait until Frl. or

Sat. and driva 5

mil os for special

prices at Paul's.

Plenty of Parking

THE BOTTLE
3rd STREET

FAST

CHICK
Phone9673

TOO HOT TO COOK
Let Us Do. It For You
Fried Chicken To Go!

Rpgular Order, 3 pes. $1.00
Vi Chicken, 6 Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 Pes.90c

All White Meat, 3 Pes,$1.35
Chicken Gizzards 6 Pes. 75c

ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH
Hot Fries

CLOSED MONDAY

TOBY'S
Gregg

REAL ESTATp M
HOUSES FOR SALE m

LOVELY

HOMES
We have soma lovely now
two and thrco bedroom
houses available 'now.
Good loans may bo ob-
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

dtyj re
f KEEPERI

304 Scurry Phono 785

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2670. 262S--J or UM-- R

Office 711 Main

Extra good buy In house
nearJr. College.Priced right

--room and garage apartment
Large furnished rooming

house. Downtown Business
district

home with 2 baths.'
Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights.

and 2 baths In Park-nhil-L

' Good .buy In house on
Douglass.

Beautiful home on
Stadium.

New brick on JBlrdwcIl Lane.
3 bedrooms and 2 baths.

Drug store in nice building.
30x60 ft. Near Air Base,

house. One block
off Washington Blvd.

furnished house.Priced
right

$1000 DOWN
A few bedroom nouses for only I10O0
down.
Cue. with food weD ot water.' IU00
down, total $3100.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
noME FOIt BALE: 1 batht,carport, carate with nice room and
etorage. A beautiful borne In the nicerpart of tows, til Hillside Drlv.
120.000. Owner will carry loan. Tru-ma-n

Jones Phone 3641

ROOMS and bath. Cloaa In.
Near aU tchoolt. Nice rental Inback. Large carport. Termt. See own-e-r

at 703 Polled. ,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Strvlc
New eureka,Premier, 9. E,

andlKlrby Uprlphti and Tanka

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used CleanersGuaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Ousranteed

CLEANERS TOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phona II

MONUMENTS
If-"-

TIB

mmm
GRANITE. MARBLE. BRONZE

Real Estate and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571

1000
COLORS

IN

PAINT
By MARTIN-SENOU- R

Visit .'the

Color Bar

NABORS
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg

Phone 1181

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home, 2 baths

FiL Loan.
hrust, paved street

NEW DUl'LEX v

Srr.tTl down payment Pave-
ment Included.

WORTH PEELER
Office Vi.

2103 6

FOR SALE
2 and home. Lo-
cated in North ParkhUl Addi-
tion. Sea

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

A. P. CLAYTON-Phon- e

254 800 Gregg St
attachedearete, Cloie to Col't nd School, he and ettra nice.Ill, BOO.

Duplet, and bath each tide.
and one apartment. All on one
large lot. Take car or small houaa attrade In. AU for tIJOO.
ao Wen tth at. oood fire room, lake
rood ear at trade In. ItOOO.
Air Port, and bath. T.Caih. IM per month, tiooo.

roomi, tarate worh ahon,
cloia - to all tthooU, IMOO. lath.Monthlj, in.M.
lari too mi dot to Wt Ward.

tK00. taah. tea. per month, stOOO.
and bath North Ortff St.

1150. caah. tl. Month. tISOO
irte and on an

on large lot. rine homo and Income,
AU tor tle.tOO.

and V Acre land. Orchard.
arden. ItMO.
00 for church to be mored.

HSO for food corner lot In water belt. -

Home for Sole
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools,low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 321 W

Ton SALE In Forien: modern
houaa and taraii. iholca let en
corner by owner, W. B. Wadiworth.

FROM OWNER
Nice, new home.
Best location In town. Extreme-
ly private. See anytime at

1406 AYLFORD

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21su Ph. 2899--

Beautiful larre two full
file baUu. iell Urloi room. Pricedto teU quick.
3 and near completion.
Hate Ume to pick your colora.
Bee thla nice on corner lot.

and bath on back it lot. AU foronly $0900.
OI. Almoit new. will taka lata

model car on down payment.
Small and bath. Stucco, ttl4down. Real, lis per month.
Larie new near 11. CoU
leee. 8amU down payment.

pre-w- houaa. Ideal location.
Worth the money.

furnlthed. Two block of
ehool.

rarmi, grocery, druc atora, motel,
butlneet and raildenUal loti.

EXTRA
Beautiful, new,
house. Plenty of closet
space and nice built-in- s.

On pavement.
Nice new home.
Carport and store room.
FHA financed.

SEE
J. D. JONES

1601 11th Place
Phone 255--

TO B,E MOVED

FROM SNYDER
Tour room 16x32 plywood
bouses Including hot water
heater, bath, kitchen
link $785.
Some with furniture .... $950.

SEE BARBEE
On Location

1810 Avenue O ,

Snyder, Texas Phone SJ7--

Wo Have

BIG

500 West 4th

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

S boneea. ItOOO. Only tiloe down.
and bath, Near achool. IMC
and bath Mrelihed. DIM.

ale and clean, ITOOO,
pre-w-ar houaa. I53JO.

Medroont, aeal achool, 1333.

FOR SALE
Kite home, 3 Iota, well,
mm. ood water, and plenty ot iter-
ate tanka. Located oa Eatt ina.
II3.M0. Termi.

and bath, 3 lota, and double
aerate. IMOO.

A. 'M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Ilwy. Phone 3371

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home, tow, amaU down
paiment.

homo. Total price I70OO.
3--bedroom home. Corner lot. beauti-
ful Priced to aill.
4--rooma. bath, tarata apartment
Oood location.

home arar Junior Colleee.
Small down payment,

home. 3 bathi. near Junior
Colli te. t batha, eseit houia
Beautiful home.

3W batha. din. double re-nt, corner int.
farmI. Ranches, Grocery and Drai
atorei,
Reildenl and builnen loti.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--1

FOR SALE

Lovely new house'and
bath. Breezeway and garage
attached. On extra large corn-
er lot Located In North Park
Hill Addition!

CALL 2625-J-.

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Two food houm. corner lot, on
parimoot. Only 110.too. One nouae
niw.
Lar'e and bath, only ISI50

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

VETERANS

homes In new and

beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland, Texas.$300 down. 1000

square feet

Housebeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt,

Midland, Texas

Phone

HOME FOR SALE
--BV, OWNER, , ;

home with breeze
way and garage,on 2 lots."Cor
ner. Ideal location.

1311 SYCAMORE

And Circle Drive
'OBvf.A,!!,.,ro,m ,n Vene-
tian bllnda. Hardwood floor!, On JCaitfront lot. IJ1S0. will taka food carai trade-i- Bee at 1103 Worth Oollad.

RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
rurnlahed: homo. 13000 down.The beet tnriatment for your money,
Eitra larie on corner lot. Inrood condition. Pared. 17500.

home near Jr. College. Par-ed atreet. 11I0O down.
Lorely home, two bathi. lartalot. Pared and cloie to ichool.
Biautlful home, Ula bath.S3 ft. lot. Priced to leu.
..?!. liUT ta .w home.

Tile kitchen and bath. ParkhUl

Larta new home: 3bedroomaor den.
Air conditioned, noor furnace. About
HOO aq. ft.

duplex, rurnlihed. 3 bathi,
double arafe. Revenue 1150 per
month.
Oood Income property. Worth ilde.
Bunnell lot, lOOilto ft.
Choice reildentlal loll. 11100.

Lara tiouie. Redecorated.
Carpetlnf and drawKtrapea. Pretty.

neautlful home. 113,(00.
nicely fumlihed. Carpetlni

and draw drapei. Ill.ooo.
Seeeralnew bouiei around
11,000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

Price

$5.70

"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
ron BAUC or trade, duplet,
3. bathi. and bath en back
ot lot. Will. take food late model

trailer houie en trade.
Wotea 'on balance leu than tint of
one apartment.'Call 3tiM
LOVELY OI Houie for'iale.

13 .Hldtlea, Small down payment,
Call Jllij, aft.r 1:00 p.m.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

WICE LEVEL, lot In Mountain View
Addition. Inalda city Umltl. Call
30JI--J.

FARMS (. RANCHES MS

KOnTltWEST ARKANSAS 400 acre
lock farm niar paremenL Two aita

bulldtnii, paitura 100 cowl. 117.000.
Half ee-- Oeorte Downey, rayette-tlll- e.

Artiniai. Hotel Waihlntton

Farms & Ranches

1900 acre ranch fairly close to
nig Spring. Well Improved
2,000 acre ranch. Close

See this tor sure.
600 acres. Close to town. 100
acres In cultivation. Rest In
pastures. Nice home. Well Ira- -

- proved. A good buy.

All These Priced Rlsht

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

D rooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 West2nd. Nlgnt Ph. 3177--

VACATION
Scd me about a vacation trip
to the lower Itlo Grande Val-

ley. You will be entertained
for threefull days by the finest
people.
Doard andlodging FREE.Tours
dally up and down the Valley,
along the shores of the Gulf,
and Into Old Mexico. ALL
FREE. See Winter Gardens
and Citrus Groves. The finest
In America. Contact me for
folders aiid more Information.

RUBE'S. MARTIN
rirti tun Sink Bldf.

Print. Ml

FOR SALE

The following ranches are lo-

cated In the Clayton area of
Northeastern New Mexico
'noted as one ot the finest cattle
raising sections ot the South"
west. They are well improved
and well watered. Most ot them
are on or near paved highways
and the railroad.
0 sections deeded, 7 sections

State lease.
5470 acres deeded, 240 acres

State lease.
1240 acres deeded, 640 acres

State lease.
6252 acres deeded, about 3,000
acres State lease.
2093 acres deeded, with 500

acres Irrigated. 3 seta of Im-
provements.

- McDADE-COO- K

s Realty Company
Ciaytori, New Mexico

too ACRES FINEST rlrer bottom for
halt Iti ealue. Por quick eale. C. II,
Powell, Keote, Oklahoma.

SMALL FARMS
RAISE a few cattle. 9 2 acres

with modern large
home, plus double garage,
with modern apart-
ment A real nice place for,
few cattle and only $13,500 '
with some 7,000 down.

27' ACRES with lovely
house, modern, plus many
fine out buildings, fend barn.
Fenced and cross fenced,
planted to grais. Now raising
12 head cattle, The best farm
in these parts tor 114,500.

J. N. LEESON
Realty

615 Parle Ave.
HOT SPRINGS. ARKANSAS

FOR SALE
640 acres grass land. $32.50 per
Ve. Plenty of water. Net wl.--

fence
Immediate possession.

9600 loan 4

WORTH PEELER
Office 2103 Home
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

HAVE BUYER for nice
borne. Call 1703.

It

Bearings

CAR ONLY
SPECIAL PRICE

$4.90

Phone2645

SPECIAL OFFER
Lubricate Driva Shaft Universal Joints
Clean,.Inspect and Repack Front Wheel

FORD
Regular

September6 Is deadlinefor Stale Inspection.

Have your today.

A. Supply Of Charcoal

SPRING MOTOR CO.

r

Big Spring (Texas)H6rald,

KBS1 I4M I0S0)
B20; 1400
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County Records'15th.
Polio Victim Of Year

Howard County's 15th caso of
polio this year was reported Satur-
day, but public health officials re-

fused to 'disclose the name of
the disease's,victim.

A private physician said only that
the polio patient Is a
local woman. The Infection was
describedai.mlld, with no paralysis
resulting.

The Bis Spring-Howar- d County
Ilealth Unit listed the polio diag-
nosis on Its weekly communicable

4

.0 ,

diseasesreport along with 12 cases
of diarrhea, 8 virus throat In-

fections, four cases of gonorrhea,
and one. caseeach of lymphocytic
meningitis, amoebic dysentery, and
virus pneumonia.

Visitors From Waco
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Davis nt W.

CO are here spending lira week end
with nis parents, iwr. and Mrs, D.
Davis, 601 Itunnels. The younger
Davis Is a mechanical engineer at
the General Tire and Rubberplant
at Waco.

Countess Mara Ties...

Another Exclusive

NAME Found At

BlnjO ($?&SSOlV
Petroleum Building Phone 752

THE MEN'S STORE

V

25 County School Buses
GetReadyFor New Term

A fleet of 25 school buses, all
of them new or "renewed," will
hit Howard County roads early
Tuesday morning to start a nine--
month grind that will registerthou-
sands of miles on their speedome-
ters.

The buses take hundreds of pu-

pils to their respective schools and
return them to their homes dally

one of the most vita) tasks in

DroughtMay Lower
LoadOn School Bus
Business Manager Pat Murphy of

Big Spring High School is wonder-
ing what effect the current drought
will have on the "pay loads" for
city school buses.

A number of vacant hnui
where lnrM srhnnl nnnll. 1Iva.I

'year now dot bus routes, Murphy

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Clara Itlngcner,
Lamesa;Mabel Koontz, 202 Wash-
ington Blvd.; Mrs. Mary Newton,
nte 1; Hazel Standard, City.

Dismissals Beatrice Mlttel,
1802 Mlttel Ave.; Charles Iloxburg,
r..H&t n . r i t c. iwuuiiuiuji, xj. tv. jiiLK3, ouyucr;
Mrs. Ruby Barbee, nt. 1; Mrs,
Bca Godfrey, 1114 Main: H. B.
Griffin, City; Elmer Clinton 1008
W. 2nd; J. A. McClanahan, 1105
N. Douglass; David Dough, Kcrmlt.

COWPER HOSPITALCLINIC

Admissions Mrs. T. E. Hen-

dricks and Mrs. W. n. Mitchell,
both of Big Spring; Mrs. Clarence
Hlbbard and Mrs. J. D. Yaticy.

i An,lM..
Dismissals Mrs. Hester Gil-

lette, Mrs. M. J. Stratton, Mrs.
Dean Berry and Mrs. Maggie
slnn, nil of Big Spring.

S.'

volved In the operation of the coun-
ty's public school systems.

No figures are available as to
the number of miles the vehicles
will travel each day, but bus routes
reach into every section of the
county. The 25 buses (two of thcyn
station wagons) will serve 10 schodls
For a an, Knott, Coahoma, Dig
Spring, Gay Hill, Elbow, Vealmoor,
Midway, Cauble and Center Point.

County School Superintendent

found or a survey last week. He
expects the number of students rid-
ing buses this year will be a little
lower than the 135 who tnnV
vantage of the free transportation
iasi year.

Big Spring bus routes are vlr
tually the same as last
though a run out the Snyder High-
way to the Gail Road intersection
at 8 a.m. has been added to the
Cosden route. Both Hartwells and
fairview buses wll cover their us-
ual territories.

The vehicles will cover an aggre-
gate of 170 miles per day (on both
morning and afternoon runs). Driv-
ers will take their vehicles over
the roads Mon'Hnv nn fmltlri.- -
tlon trips. A safetyand driver-educatio- n

Clinic also will bo rnnrtnr-tnr-i

Monday by Lee Ashley, driver fore
man, to Drjng drivers up to date
on .safety and operational rules and
regulations.

All of the buses already have
passed the motor vehicle safety In-

spection and are In prime mechan-
ical condition for the start of
school, Murphy reports.One has a
new motor, and.starters,generators
and batteries on all of the ma-
chines have been put In top condi-
tion.

Drivers this year, In addition to
Ashley who operates tho athletic
bus, are Billy Johnson, A. F.
Beardcn and Boss Moore. Johnson
was a full-tim- e driver last year,
Bcarden was a substitute bus op-
erator, and Moore was added to the
staff for the 1952-5-3 school year..

2295 ' HRgBp

-

Bag

Walker Bailey reports all of the
ichool buses are In top
condition for the startof the 1952-5-3

Tuesday. Two of the
are new and the remain-

der have been during
the summer months. None Is older
than a 1943 model, and several
were used for the first time a year
ago.

Bailey expects all of the buses
to sport motor vehicle Inspection
stickers by Sept. 6, If not by Tues-
day.

Value of tho 25 carriers Is In
excessof $75,000, Bailey
iney range in sue rrotn the station
wagons to Jobs. Their
combinedcapacity Is
1,000students,and thetotal number
of passengers hauled In a school
year probably will
400.000.

No extensive driver training pro--
gram is planned on a
basis; however. Big Spring Hgh
School drivers win familiarize

with their routes and
vehicles on test runs Monday, ac-
cording to Pat Murphy, business
manager.

The buseswill be made available
.for certain ac-
tivities requiring for
pupils, such as band, athletic squad
and other trips.

The numberof buses In service
this a gain of two
over '51-5- One has been added to
the Coahoma flept nH hn r.i.ki.
School has its first school bus.

ur the total. Forsan has four.
Knott four. Coahoma lr nin Cn.in
three, Gay Hill two, Elbow two.

Midway, CauMe and
Center Point, one each.

Is In

Baby Hamilton, son of the An-
drews school T. D.

suffered a badly laccrat--
ea ear and head and body bruises!
Friday night when he was thrown
from a bull In the Junior rodeo.

Young Hamilton was taken to
Cowper Hospital for treatment.He'

received no fracturers
when he was tossed from the ram--1

paging bull which also pawed and
kicked the lad.
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Some
Gun On Of

In Tho City
. Some Big Sprlngera apparent-
ly are getting In the habit of
Jumping the gun on the clty'a limit
ed shrubbery Irrigation schedule.

City police bad to delay watering
efforts at four addresses Friday
afternoon. Four residents started
their hoses running shorUy after

mid-seds-on

We Give S&H
GREEN

STAMPS!

R. L. Tollett
Owner

,4

Alligator Lizard...
the of reptiles

7
polished splendour alligator

marvelous

PAUZZiO

beautifully

PAUZZIO tradition.

sv&H.-.'- l

32.95'TaxjfInd?!

ResidentsJump
Watering

Shrubs

, v
noon In the area west of Itunnels
Streetwhere Irrigation was sched-
uled to start at 2 p. m.

Officers, advised the subjects to
Stop watering unUl start of the
designated five-ho- period.

Thrco Local
Return From Courso

Three Big Spring firemen, In-

cluding Chief 11. V. Crocker, re

THlllleaii

mink

by

m

Firemen

All men's
Sizes

AIR

turned late rrldajr night from Col-

lege Station where they attended
the annual firemen's training

school conducted by, Texas A&M

College.
Attending the school In addition

to Crocker were CapL A, D. Mead

or and Fireman Jake Trantbam.
Chief Crocker, reported an enroll-

ment of some 900 firemen at the
week-lon- g school.

new . for and fall wear

smoth soft knit jersey

SPORT SHIRTS

Long Sleeves rScMd Colors

Choose from navy, tan, grey

and white. Pull-ove- r style.

In All Wool Knit Jersey

Navy, tan, grey and
white. All men's sizes.

STORE
COMPLETELY CONDITIONED

95

03 East 3rd Phone 237 Cliff Dunagan
THE FINEST IN FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR Manager

24.75

210..
Km- ' .new yb'ck

'

. . . .

$3

$6.95

'.
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ENTERING' JUNIOR HIGH Ready for business this sextet,entering
Junior High for the first time. Left to right are Virginia Lee Johnson,
Bonnie Sue Fox, Melita Ann Singletary, Jean Peters, Karen Jdhes and
Waldene Pike.

HIGH SCHOOL HONEYS Into High School and the home stretch go, left
to right, JaneReynoIdsijGlenna Coffey and BarbaraBowen.

First Timers In Halls Of Learning
PrepareFor Ring Qf School Bells

. When the schodlbells ring Tuesdaythe 14 students pictured .on this pago will boen
, tolling forthe first tlmo In schools new to them, ranging from kindergarten to Howard

County Junior College. '
t,

' I ' ',,.'
. . Some are . eager to make the transition while others, like the two small boyrjust-start-- , . .

ing In kindergarten, are reluctant to bid goodbye to summertime,pleasuresand submit to. '

the confinement ofa disciplined classroom.' j '."..' ' -
' '

;'-.-
$;;'

Whatever their feelings, opening daywill find them In their places, makinginewi&,
friends, renewing acquaintances,and settling dqwn to the serious businessof getUngan;'.

.'education. . . . " --
' H

Big
n

is
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Society

V'U"', '

1

A WELL-EARNE- REST Pat Dillon, who
will enter HCJC as a freshman, puts away
her typewriter at the Retail Merchants Asso-
ciation office for a few days vacation bcforo
school starts.

TOfi?T3qHMiM I Mill lllllll IIWII

AN APPLE FOR THE TEACHER Suzanne Cook, left, and Saw Ann
Gibbs, first graders this year, start off the school year with the proper
diplomatic maneuvers.Here Sara Ann gives hers a final polish;



Ellen Dean Easthambecame the
bride of Harold Parks Hitt in a
ceremony Friday evening at the
First Baptist Church.

Parentsof the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Eastham,1015 No
lan, and Chaplain and Mrs. C. O.
Hitt, 1301 Pennsylvania.

Chaplain Hitt performed the
semi-forma- l, double ring cere
mony as the couple stood before an
archway entwined with greenery.
Baskets of morning kiss gladioli,
pink crlnum lilies and astersdec
oratedthe altar.

Mrs. C. W. Norman, organist,
played the traditional wedding
marches. She also accompanied
Mrs. Leonard Shlpman who sang
"Because-,- "Always" and "The
Lord's Prayer."

Entering on the arm of her
.father, the bride woro a . frosty
white lace and nylon net bridal
gown. It was designedwith a strap-
less lace bodice edged with a tulle
ruffle and topped with a tiny lace
Uppet JsckeL The very bouffant
demi-tass-e length skirt of Imported
net over crinoline petticoats was
accented with a lace apron edged
with a tulle ruffle and extended In-

to a ruffle peplum In the back.
Her tiered finger-tip- . veil of Im-

ported Illusion fell from a lace
bonnet trimmed-wit- lilies ot the
valley.

She carried a white Dlblo top--

At

Mrs. Charles (Chubby) Jones.
Martha member

honored at a bridal shower given
recently In the homeot Mrs. It. C.
Dennett, '405 Dixie.

were Mrs. Jack
Cathey, Mrs. Howard Engle. Jane
Hansel,PeggyCrow, Lanelle Engle.
Mrs. ,L. G. Malone. Mrs. Dave
Jones and Mrs. Q. p. Engle.

Mrs. Cathey and Mrs. Howard
Engle presided at the punch bowl
And Miss Hansel at the register.
Miss Crow and Miss Engle dis-
played the gifts.
..Receiving Mrs. Bennett were

the bonoree,hermother, Mrs. Irene
Eppler; and the bridegroom's
mother, Mrs. V. E. Jones.

Approximately 35 guests called.

to Baptist student union re
treat for Howard County Junior
College students which, to
have been held Monday and Tues-
day has been postponed indefinite-
ly because of. conflict with other
church activities, it was announc
ed Saturday.

203 E. 10th

MRS. HAROLD PARKS HITT

Ellen Dean EasthamBecomesBride

Ot HaroldParksHitt FridayEvening

Mrs. Jones
Honored
Gift Shower

RetreatPostponed

bbbbbbj

ped'-wt-th an orchid surrounded by
white carnations and streamers.

In carrying out the bridal tra-

dition, the bride vwore a Roman
penny In her shoe for something
old, something new was her dress,
something borrowed was the Dtble
belonging to Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall
and blue was her name em-
broidered In her dress1.

Maryllyn Carpenter was maid of
honor. She was attired In a pastel
green nylon tulle demi-tass-e length
gown fashioned with a sweetheart
neckline and a stole. She wore a
halo df pink crlnum lilies In her

and carried a crescent bouquet
of plftk crlnum Hues abowcred with
pink ribbon.

Charlotte Williams was the bride's
other attendant She was attired
in a pink nylon tulle demi-tass-e

length gown designed like that ot
the maid of honor. She wore a
halo ot pink crlnum lilies and
carried a crescentbouquetot match-
ing flowers showered with pastel
pink ribbon.

Dr. P.D. O'Brien served as best

The brothersot the bridegroom,
Ben Hitt and Bowling Hitt, the lat-

ter ot Seminole, were ushers.
Douglas Eastham,brotherof the

bride, and Donnle Bryant lighted
the candles.

When the cbuple left on a wed-

ding trip to New Mexico, the bride
wore a brown faille ault with match-
ing accessories.

Upon their return, they will make
their home In Brownwood,

Mrs. Hitt Is a graduateot Big
Spring High School where she was
a majorette., a memberof the Latin

and president of the Home
Economics Club. She attended
Howard County Junior Collcgv
where she was a cheer leaderand

the former Epplcr. was ol'the Science Club

with

was,

hair

man.

Club

Her husband Is a graduate of,
the LancasterHigh School where
he was captain ot the football1
team, senior ' class president andj
favorite. He attended HCJC where
he served as secretary-treasure-r
ot the Athletic Club, was class
favorite,--an-d a member ot the
Science Club.

Both young people will enroll
In Howard Payne College, Brown-woodyf-

their Junior year,.
Following the wedding, a re--

cepUonwas held In the church

In the receiving line with the
couple were their parentsand the
bridal attendants.

The entertainingsuite was- dec--.
orated with arrangements ot pink,
asters and morning kiss gladioli.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a white Imported organdy
cloth and the three-tiere-d wedding
cake was toped with a miniature
bride and groom.

Presiding at the table were Mary
Felts.Lois Reagaq and JoneJNeel.

Mrs, Wayland Yates was In
.charge of the guest register.

MRS. NELL FRAZIER

Will Open Her

STUDIO OF MUSIC
Tuesday,September2

Pleasecontaether there, either In personor by phona

for LESSON SCHEDULE

Phone 1237

n guests for the wed-

ding Included Mr. and Mrs. Bow-

ling Hitt, Monta Ann and Clark
of Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Hitt Jr., Jennie Kay and Clqfy Jo
of Lancaster and Lois Wines of
Brownwood.

Studio 508 Runnels

Lecturer PrefersUse Of Homegrown
Flowers And Simplest Containers

Flower lovers In this area will
have an opportunity to see demon
strated lectures by an expert In
flower arranging, table setting and
corsage making during the land-
scaping workshopto be conducted
Wednesday and Thursday at How-

ard County Junior .College.
Mrs. Albert Morrow ot Morton

will give demonstrations each ot
the two days from 1 to 2:30 p.m. in
the college auditorium.

A nationally-accredite-d Judge of
flower shows and teacherof flow
er show schools, Mrs. Morrow Is a
member of Texas State Garden
Clubs,- Inc., and theNational Coun-

cil of Garden Clubs. She served for
two yearsas Garden Club counselor
of District 1, composedof 52 coun-

ties In the Panhandle, South Plains
and West Texas.

Although she has studied with
teachers who work with greenhouse
exotics and elaborate containers,
her compositions are primarily of
materials which can be grown in
home gardens In this section ot the
country and she prefers to use
simple, basic containers which any
homemakcr Is likely to find among
her possessions.

"The designs In my compositions
'

are suited to the small, modern
home," Mrs, Morrow says, "and
easily executed by following a few
principles of design, by using a lit-

tle Imagination and by practicing
the art."

Mrs. Morrow grows most of the
flowers she uses In her work and
has won many blue ribbons In
horticulture as well as In flower
arranging.

In flower arranging she discuss

Firemen'sAuxiliary
EntertainedFriday
By Mrs. R. T.Hale

Mrs. R. T. Hale was hostess
Friday afternoon at her home, 711

San Antonio to members ot the
Firemen's Auxiliary.

Mrs. W. E. Anderson was wel-

comed as a new member and re--
trfimfnt. wpr Rprvpri tri 10

members and one visitor, Mrs.
Hale, ot Midland.

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Alvle Harrison, 2203

Runnels.

Elsie Willis, B. Mus.
Teacherof Piano and Musicianship

Pupil of Harold Von Mtchwltz and Edwin Hughes
Institute of Musical Art, New York

Member of National Guild of Piano Teachers

CLASSES OPEN SEPTEMBER 8

Phone402

FirstShowingToday

In Accordance With

Texas Home Fashion Time
Wo Are PresentingA...

MODEL IIOIJSE
VWro on Sunset--. . ..Westoff of Birdwcll

Lano . . . Drive North from 1.1th Placeor
South from East3rd (Hwy. 80).

OtherShowing Dates
Monday, September1st ... 6 PM: to ? P. M.

Tuesday,September2nd. . . 6 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Important' Announcement
Starting September 11th . , TOWN COUNTRY

Will Stay Open Until ? P-- Every Thursday Night

One Block North
Of Settles Hotel

es mechanics, designs, color''
harmony, and Oriental and Ocd--.
dental designs, al with demonstra-
tions. In relation to table setting,
she takes up color harmonies, de-
sign ot flowers, and appropriate
china, linen and crystalfor buffets,
teas,luncheons and dinners.

In addition her repertoire In-

cludes the design and technique of
making corsages for all occasions,
flower showpractice,landscape de-
sign, horticulture, soils and plant
families.

Any interested person is urged to
attend the landscaping workshop.
A fee of 23 cents will be charged
for registration to help defray

and since the same pro-
gram will be given both days, a
person mayget the entire program
by attending a day and a half.

The workshop is being sponsored
by the A&M College Extension
Service, the Garden Club, HCJC
and the U. S. ExperimentStation.

Penney's

1
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Oil Resistant
Work Oxfords

8.50
The ideal shoe for me-
chanics and service sta-
tion men!
soles stand up to grease
and oil, give extra long
wear. Sanitized for clean-
er better wear. See them
at Penney'stoday. 2.

Budget-Price- d

FashionCasuals

1.98
Colorful, smart, new-a- s

today's newspaperl Gay
little slip-on- s with suede-lik- e

uppers and smooth
trimmings. Cute "ruffl-
ed" vamp 'spiced with a
little bow. In all black or
splcetang.3Va to 8'i.

svBBBT m jlBBBBfE
,raft.

!
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MRS. ALBERT MORROW

MoccasinToo

Oxfords

7.50
Up-to-th-e minute looks in
a campus-style-d oxford
with knurled moccasin
effect. Fine leather
pers with long-wearin- g

composition soles. Welt
construction. Sanitized
for cleaner,better wear.
Brown, 1.

MoccasinToe
' Casuals

6.90
Comfortable, heel-huggin- g

moccasin oxfords
that are unusually low
priced, even for Pen-
ney's. They're made of
fine quality leatherswith
long -- wearing composi-
tion soles, genuineGood-
year welts. Sanitized for
cleaner,better woar. Siz-
es 4.

Value!
Gym Shoes

2.89
Men's sizes6 to 11

With thick rubber out-sole- s!

Air-coole- sturdy
duck uppers! nt

cushion insoles! Cor-re- ct

balance archl So
many outstanding fea-
tures . . . plus a price
that says "buyl". Hurry
In!

Boys' sizes Vh to 6
2.69

Youth's Sizes 11 to 2
2.49

Penney's shoes are scien-

tifically treatedto resistthe
growth of harmful bacteria
and athlete's foot fnngi,
retardembarrassingfoot
odors.Besureof yourshoesI
Buy them at Penney's.
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"The last wisp of summer" need not be
yours, with our reconditioning and
scalp treatment
Too, the first of fall calls for a com

new style created just for you.

Youth . Beauty Shop
Mrs. Lois Eason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone252

YOUR BACK-TO-SCHO- OL DOLLARS
FARTHER AT PENNEY'S NOWI

Feather-Weig-hJ

Cush-n-Cre- po

6.90
smartly of

Cush-N-Crep- e and
day-lon-g

more flexible, and
ordinary crepe.

Little Girls'
Triple

4.98
and dlf-fere- nt

for the fashion--
youngster.

Smart vamp,
straps!

fine In
red. stur-
dy soles. 121 to A, B,
C. for cleaner,
better wear.
Sizes Vi to 12 ... 4.49

besur
your shoes
or

Fql! Calls
Special

Hair Care

special

thought
pletely

Boys' Or Girls'

SadieShoes

4.98
They all love the saddlel
It's the shoe for school!
White rubber soles with
white and brown or
whlfe-and-blac- k uppers
. . or red soles with frost
white-and-oran-

12tt-- 3 A, B, C,D.
Sizes m to 12 4.49

Casuals

Good-lookin- g casual oxfords styled fine
quality leathers; genuine soles
heels gently absorb shock, give you com-
fort. Cush-N-Crep- e Is lighter,
wears longer than Sizes 6 to 12.

t

Straps

'Adorable . . . so

conscious
pinked and

Smooth
leather turftan or
Rubber heels,

3
Sanitized

8

brown.

iav Uii jet.

Young Scoop
SandalsIn

Many Colors!
r

2.98
.Sizes 12V4--3

Sizes VM2, 2.49

Light and graceful littla
shoes for your young
lady's dress-u-p and danc-
ing school wearl She'll
love the colors she can
choose from black pat-e-nt

leather,or red, blue;
or black smooth leather.



For
Arlene showsher mother, Mrs. T. J. Mitchell, the gray and red dotted housedress shemade (or her
at a summer homemaking project.

Arlene Mitchell Has Busy Summer
Completing Homemaking Projects

A homo economic? "Personal
Improvement" summer project
paid off In enjoyment dividends not
only (or Arlene Mitchell but (or
her 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Mitchell, 010 E. 13th, and numerous
friends as well.

Arleno has earned one-ha- lt credit
In home economics thissummer
by undertaking the complete eight
phases ot the project.

Bridal ShowerFriday Night
ComplimentsLaVern Wise

LaVern Wise, bride-ele- of C

Johnnie Jannamon, was nam-
ed hono'ree Friday evening at a
miscellaneous shower in the home
of Mrs. Elmer Itainey, 511 Virgnla
Ave.

were Mrs.' Relerce

EagerBeaversTo

ElectNew Officers
At Next Meeting

Mrs. Richard Frailer was host-
ess at her home at 1711 N. Monti
cello Friday afternoon to mem
bers of the Eager Beaver Sewing
Club.

Mrs. Neal Bryant was
as a new member. All members

were urged to attend the meeting
Sept. 12 In the home of Mrs. Dick
Hooper, 1703 Owens, at which time
new officers will be elected and
secretpals will be revealed.

Attending were nine members
and two visitors, Mrs. K. B. Ste-

vens and son, Michael, and Mrs.
If. II . Slegrlst.

A Dress Mother
twits

She was supervised by Edna Mc-

Gregor, high school home econom-
ics Instructor.

For two weeks during the early
part of the summer,Arlene enter-
tained eight neighborhood children
ranging in age from 2--6 each after-
noon. She told the children stories,
directed them In games and sing-

songs and served refreshments.
During the summer, the high

Jones, Mrs. Earnest Ralney, Mrs.
Dill Steagald, Mrs. Floyd Hull,
Ethyline Ralney, Mrs. O. B. War
ren, Mrs. Jimmy Culwell. Mrs.
Emrle Ralney and Mrs. Henry
Leach. ,

Receiving with Mrs. Ralney were
the honoree and her mother, Mrs.
Odls Wise.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a lace cloth over pink and
centered with a miniature bride
and groom under an archway of
greeneryand orange blossoms. A
wedding bell tied with White satin
ribbon hung from the arch, and
fern outlined the mirror reflector
on which they stood.

Silver and crystal appointments
were used.

Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Emrle Ralney,
Mrs. Warren and Mrs. Leach al
ternated at the table, and Mrs.
Hull, Mrs. Earnest Ralney and
Mrs. Steagald displayedthe clfts.

Presiding at the register were
Mrs. Jimmy Culwell and Ethyline
Ralney. Guests were registeredIn
a handmade white satin book in
the shape of a wedding bell.

.Among tho 44 guests who called
were two aunts of the bride-elec-t,

Mrs. Henry Leach of Snyder and
Mrs. Jim Rohus of Colorado City,

school Junior has madedenim and
plaid chambray skirts, a play
suit, two blouses, a duster, two
dresses, Including one for her
mother, two scarvesand an apron,
which she decorated with textile
paints.

The food preparationphaseof the
project Included baking cakes,
fruit cobblers, pies and casseroles
and preparing entire meals.

For two weeks, Arlene planned
nil the meals for her family, enter-
tained with a birthday party and
feted a friend with a snack affair.

As a climax to the meal-planni-

and preparation phase of the proj-
ect Arlene gave a back-to-scho-

party Saturday evening for a
group of friends.

The group work part of the
course (or Arlene consisted of
studying ceramics, assisting with
uic yeamooK planning lor uie nigh
school FHA chapterand serving as
chairman of" the committee which
preparedcakes for patients at the
VA Hospital.

She aided members of the Clover--
leaf Club In displaying posters
for the mobile TB X-r- unit and
she worked as.aregistrar and host
ess during the actual y pro
gram.

One night each week during the
summer the Mitchells have as
sembled fora period of family rec-
reation directed by their only child.

On these occasions,'Arlene and
her parents have played "doml
noes, attended concerts and
movies, had picnics, listened to
records, held sing-son- or gone
driving.

Of her divergent summerArlene
says simply:

"It's been fun."
And It's been rewarding, too.

for her, her parents,the neighbor
hood kids and friends of Arlene s
own age.

Coming
Events

MONDAY
AIRPORT BAPTIST OUl tlrdl.

will hi Joint muting at tot church
at 3:30 ri m.

FIRST PRKKBYTERIAN WOMEN OFTI1F.
CHURCH will ha Dulni matting at

th church at 3 p.m.
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMS. Kali

Mormon Clrcl,, will mail at 1:30 p.m.
tn loa homt et Mri. C n. Cook, M St-U-

(or Blblt atodr.Ttir.ii)Ar
PARK METHODIST WSC Wilt tlltlt at

the church at I p m. lor a yiaroooK
nmr m anil hulnti mMUnr.

BIO SPRING REUKKAII LODGE 1 will
mill at 7 M p m. in tna ioof iiau.

ItlLIXRKST BAPTIST WMS WU1 rntlt at
1pm at tha church.

i.adikk BirtLK class of lha Main Strict
Church ol Chrlit wiu ratal at 10 a.m. at
tha rhurch

JOHN A. KKF. REBKKAII 101K1E 1S3 will
mrit at 7 30 p m In Carptnttra Hall.

bapw CLlin wul nut at 1 30 p.m. in the
homt ol Mrs Nell Frailer.

EASTERN STAR will mict at 1 30 p m In
Maionle Hall.

NEWCOMERS CLl'B will meet at 10 a.m.
at th First. Presbvtcriancnurcn.

WEINFriAV
LADIES HOME LEAGUE of tha SalraUon

Army will meet at 3'p.m at the Citadel.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at 30

n m at the church
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will meet at

1 30 p m. at the church.
LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AID

KOlll.TY will meet at i p.m. at uit &o
nratlnnal HulMlrtff.

LADIES SOCIETY OF BLFAE will melt
at 1 p.m. in trie wow nau.

TlltlRBIlAV
GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY

m til meet at 3 30 p m In the WOW Hall
CRT.DIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at

nnnn inr tunrhenn at lha Rettles Hotel
FIRST CHURCH OF OOD WMS will melt

at 3:30 p m. at the church
AMERICAN LEGION . AUXILIARY will

meet at I n m. at the Settles Hotel lor
business meetlnr. to ba followed by a Irti
btnto party.

FRIDAY
JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will hare a

rnka nartv fram I 30 to 1130 a.m. In thl
home ol Mrs. Joyce Stanley, 301 Wash
ington nitd.. with Mrs. JSCS Bmlia as

LADIES . GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet
at I p.m. at tho Country Club lor lunch
eon.

NewcomersBridge
Club Has Meeting

Mrs. Walter II. Ross won first
and floating prizes and Mrs, R. E,
Smith won second at the meeting
of the Newcomers Bridge Club In
the VFW Hall.

Mrs. Zelma Huff and Mrs. Ross
will be hostessesat the next meet-
ing Sept. 10 In the home of Mrs
Smith at the VA Hospital. Mem
bers should call Mrs. Ross at
253-- R for directions. All newcom
ers are Invited to attend.

Pvt. Boyce Patton
ReturnsTo Camp

Pvt. Boyce H. Patton left Fri
day afternoon for Camp Stoneman,
Calif., after a visit hero with his
mother, Mrs. Lillian Patton, 1J03
Johnson.

Pvt. Patton will visit en route
with his sister, Mrs. H. L. Dillon,
In Los Angeles. He has already re
ceived orders for his transfer to
Korea with an ft artil
lery unit.

LU
SIZES

Easy To Make!
Note the special quick-sowin- g

trick this easy-to-do- n cotton

casual: Its front and back are each

cut in Just one'main pattern piece!
(Little waistline pleats provide the

fleurc fit. )

12 4

In

No. 2721 Is cut in sires 12, 14, 10,

1R 20. 38. 38. 40. 42. 44. 48. 48.

Site 18, 4 yds. 35-l- 3Vi yds

trim.
cn-- l in ennls fnr PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number and
Site. Address PATTEHN uuitrjAU.
nlr? Snrlnu Herald. Box 42. Old

Station. New York 11. N.Y
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special Handling oi
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The. VALIWINTER FASHION
TIOOK. lust out and beautifully
Illustrated In COLORI Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest
Over one hundred ornctlcal. easy
trumnVo natlirn desldns. for cverv
age and type of figure. Be an early
bird, order your copy now. rrice
Just25 cents.

Having OpenHouse
Mrs. J. E. Brown will hold open

house all Sunday afternoon in her
new home at 1606 Wood. All
friends of Mrs. Brown are Invited
to call sometime during the after
noon.

Helen Williams
PRJVATE SCHOOL

And
KINDERGARTEN

We offer your child more opportunity for creative
In . . .

Oral Speech Dramatization Music Drawing
Modeling Building Art
Rhythm Band Dancing

Fall Term Starts September 1st
Enrollments Now Being Accepted

ReasonableRates,Only $12 Per Month
1211 Main , Phone 1272-- J

Pupils From Williams Kindergarten Are Transferrable To
Public Schools In Any Other State.

'
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Mrs. Lucy Belle Boullloun (Right) of Lucelle's DecoratorsIs shown with Mr. Philip Stattorhf StattonFurniture Company discussing tho

new swing canopybed ofTheMaryland Maple Group. Mrs. Maud Waters (Left) accompanied Mrs. Boullioun. This picture was made in

Statton's showrooms. Grand Rapids, Michigan. Adv.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., Aug. 31, 1952

First MethodistYouths
Are EntertainedAt Supper

Youth Activity Week at the
First Methodist Church was cli
maxed Friday .evening with a Don
McNeill Supper Club program.

Approximately 70 young people
were present for the affair, held
In connection with a chicken din- -

sr.
On the program were Charles

Fox as the local announcer; Bob
Vaughn as Don McNeill: John Ed
gar as Down Dowd, the Chica-
go announcer; Reeves Moren as
Sam Cowling; Mary Archer as
Aunt Fannie; Richard Hughes,sing
ing "I Walk Alone" as Johnny Des
mond; JeanMiller singing 1 Smoke
Gets in Your Eyes," as Patsy Lee.

Accompanist was Nina Fryar.

Two Attend AAUW
Luncheon In Snyder

Mrs, Pete Jones and Mrs. Ruth
Burnam were in Snyder Friday
where they were guests of the AA
UW chapterIn that city at a lunch
eon at the Snyder Country. Club.

Mrs. George Crabb, president
of the ncwly-oragnlie- d Snyder
group, had Invited the presidents
of the Sweetwater, Big Spring and
Lubbock chapters to attend the
luncheon for theboard of directors
and to discuss problems ot the,
Snyder chapter.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats will
spend Sunday and Monday in
Lubbock attending the West Texas
Dental Society meeting.

MAI

Among those Interviewed by "Don
McNeUl" were Larry Dillon. Ken- -
da McGIbbon, Margy Beth, Keaton,
Judy Douglass and Dr. and Mrs.
Aisle Carlcton.

Mrs. J. H. Fryar was In charge of
food arrangements. After the pro
gram, young .people participated
In their regular classes.

During, the week Dr. Carleton
has been teaching a class for the
older young people on "Friendship
and Marrlase ': Mrs. Carlcton has
taught one on "Choosing a Life's
Vocation"; and the Junior high
group has beendoing work in cork.
handicraft, lcathenvork, puppetry,
weaving and basketry. Instructors
have been Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
Bernlce Cason, Mrs. R. D. McMil
lan, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. Orval
Strong and Earlcnc Guyer, Rec

1107 Sycamore

care

oily? Dry?
now

out
wrong. do

reallon for the older groups
.directed by. Hester,

while Reeves' M,orcn has lco! tho
recreation for partlcl--'

Saint Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL)

5th Runnels

8;00 a.m. Holy
a.m. Church

11:00 ajn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Communion

Holy Days
10:00 a.m.

Rev. William D.
Rector

Mrs. Fred

Teacher Of Piano

Phone

HereThisWeekOnly!
-- "i -- iw hii.it I jn i.iiim

BeautyConsultant
direct from the New York Salon of

HelenaRubinstein
The world's greatestbeauty authority Helena Rubinstein sendsher Beauty

Consultant here to help you becomeyour own beauty expert She'll give you:

A FREE BEAUTY ANALYSIS
You'll anindividual analysis of your own beauty problems, jusl as it's given

in the New York School.

A COMPLIMENTARY Y HOME BEAUTY COURSE
You'll a complete home beautycolu'ae,in a big illustrated32pago book

with your free beautyanalysis. Basedon Helena Rubinstein's famousNew York

Wonder Course for which women pay $25 it comesat absolutelyno cost to

youl It's packedwith of beauty secrets,like thesebelow, plusawonderful

reducingxliet anddaily exercises.

DAY Learn all abouthaw to for-d-
ry,

oily, and "over 30" akin, how to re-

duce hips and keepthem slim,

2ndDAY-- Are yourfaceandthroatflabby?
You'll find marvelous exercises to
them completewith diagrams.

day Ityourhair Learn
it complete care. Learn to correct
special skin conditions.

4ni DAY 9 o( 10 women make-u-p

This tells you to it rightI

217

has"
been Lucille

Junior high
pants.

and
SERVICES

Sundays
Communion

9:45 School

Holy

Holy Communion

Tho

Beckham

get
Wonder

get

1st

firm

3rd

how

5th day Want to seehow your lips can
actually look bigger?Smaller? Your nosa
less prominent? Here's tho artful art of
make;up all in pictures.

6ni DAY Never underestimate' the im-

portanceof your eyes.Learn how to make
them look larger,more radiant

7th DAY-Le-arn whereand whenandhoa
to wear fragrance. There's a big skin care
chart,plus a completemake-u-p and hair-d-o

chart

Make your appointment with Helena.Rubinstein'sBeauty Consultant today
Her time is limited.

BIG SPRING DRUG

AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT
t

2977--

dozens

Boyd

PHONE 589



l.

A Bible Thought For Totte-y- ,t , Ar. und R.mTheHeraW st
But murder andwrong doing existed therejust tho same.
Those who seek world empire by whatevernamo and by
whatevermeans aroon the wrong road..The Golden Rule"

' docs not require uniformity of any kind. It is as simple
as that the whole world was of one languageand
onespeech." Gen. 11:1.

PeopleShouldExpressThemselves
OnCourthouseSquareLandscaping

One of the more Informal columns on
this page recently advocated a program
of beautiflcaUon of our Courthouse
grounds, rather than to chop up the lot
for what would be limited parking ac-

commodations.
This Is a proposition to be regarded

seriously, and The Herald feels that the
people at large should give sober consid-
eration to some long-rang- e planning of the
Courthouse area.

The Courthouse program has not been
blessedwith the bestof planning. A large
segment of sentiment didnot favor plac-
ing the building on the .present public
square, and even though this represented
a heavy majority In a "straw poll," It
went disregarded.

There has been some criticism of the
design of the building, although It Is prob-
able such criticism would be heard regard-
less of the style 6f architecture employed.

But these issuesare past, and decisions
on both havebeen acceptedgenerally with
tolerance.

What Is Important now is whether Big

Gallup Poll

Ike RunsAheadOf 1948GOP
Vote Mid-Atlant- ic Area

PRINCETON, N. J. When General Els-
enhower opens his formal campaign In
Philadelphia on Thursday, he will appear
against a geographical backdrop of le

support today in the Mlddle-At-lanU- c

states.
Tho six stateswhich comprise this sec-

tion of the country are: Pennsylvania,
New York, New Jersey,Maryland, Dela-

ware and West Virginia. They constitute
the biggest northern block of electoral
votes In the naUon.

Elsenhower's following in today's sur-
vey show a net gain of about' 5 percent-
age points' over the of votes
which Dewey received In this section in
1948.

Five of these states fiave Dewey his
biggest block of electoral votes In 1918.
In that elecUon, the section gave Dewey
48.4 percent of the vote, Truman 48.9 per
cent and Wallace 4.7 per cent '

West Virginia was the 'only state In the
Middle-Atlant- ic area which did not wind
up in the Republican column In 1948.

A cross-sectio- n of voters In all walks of
life living In this section were Interviewed
during st by reporters for the
Gallup Poll who asked each voter this
question:

"If the presidential elecUon were being
held today, which party wouM you like' to
see win the Republican party or the
Democratic party?"

The views of all those questioned who
Indicated"a preference or a
"lesnlng" are as foUows:

Republican 52
Democratic 42
Undtcldtd 6

100
Analysis of the 6 per cent who wcro

undecided shows that a majority of those
In this group voted Democratic In the last
presidential elecUon and therefore prob-
ably win return to the Democratic party.

When those persons who voted Demo-
cratic in 1948 are allocated to the Demo-
cratic party and thosewho voted Republi-
can to. the Republican pirty, leaving 2
per cent who did not vote In 1948, the

A boy named Wesley HaH writes:
"Would you please answer these ques-

tions In your column? What is the
September equinox? When docs It begin?
What causes It?"

The equinox In September Is known as
the autumnal equinox. It marks the cal-

endar opening, of the autumn season
north of the equator. This year autumn Is
to start (officially) at 24 minutes past nine
o'clock on the evening of Monday, Sep-
tember 22.

There are two equinoxes In each year,
one In March and one in September.The
equinox in March opens the spring season
north of the equator.

The word "equinox" means "equat
night." TUany persons say that darkness
and dayUsht are of equal length at the
time of an equinox.

Before I go Into the facts about dark-
nessand daylight, let me answer the ques-
tion, about why there is such a thing as anequinox.

The earth Is Ulted on lis axis at nangle of almost 23 and a half degrees. Init yearly trip around the sun, there are

Name
,MMVW IS. i. -

Spring and Howard County shall create
for the yean to Comesome downtown
outdoor civic spot for the public use, bene
fit and enjoyment. It Is difficult enough,
at best, In this West Texas country, to
take of any place for park pur
poses, and the few places that are avail-
able ought to be taken advantage of. Most
cities are proud of their parks. They are
a badge of civic development, and visitors
always remember them dlstlncUy. Citizens
always enjoy them Immensely,

Downtown parking admittedly Is n prob-
lem, will continue to be one. But the sys
tern contemplated for the Courthouse
square Is not going to accommodate tho
general public to any appreciable extent,
and the parking problem demands its own
long-rang- e planning, too. It has a better
solution.

This Is a proposition upon which .the
people ouRht" to express themselves. The
county officials ought to be advised of
public desires, and to have suggestions
from the people who pay the bill, who
will be living here to enjoy, or regret,
what is dona now.

In

proportion

expressed

advantage

figures are:
Republican 53

, Democratic 45
Still undecided 2

100
The figures in today's survey represent

sen'lment fT the entire Mlddlc-AUanl- c

region and cannot, therefore, be applied
to any one state.

Today's survey findings contrast sharply
with results of an Institute study In the
East North Central sccUon of Ohio, In-

diana, Michigan and Illinois which were
published Friday.

In the home territory of the Democratic
standard-beare- r, Governor Stevenson of
Illinois and General Elsenhower were
found running k today, as fol-

lows:
E. NORTH CENTRAL STATES

Republican 49
Dtmocratlc 49
Still undecided

100
In fact, In this section of the country,

Elsenhower showedno gain over the pro-
portion of the vote In 1948 which Dewey
received.

Section an Ik Stronghold
It was the Middle-Atlanti- c section of the

country which was strongest In the
support for Elsenhower's nom-

ination.
Institute surveys consistently showed

Elsenhower leading Sen. Robert. A. Tatt
for tho G.O.P. nomination by a good mar-
gin among Republican rank and file vot-
ers In this sccUon.

The Importance of this sccUon In the
coming elecUoncan be seen from the fact
that together the six states represent a
total of 113 electoral votes.

Political observers are agreed that It
will be virtually Impossible for Elsenhow-
er to "win without carrying a majority of
the six states. '

Two of the nation's largest states.New
York and Pennsylvania, are particularly
crucial. Dewey won New York In 1948 by
48.3 per cent of the vote, with Truman
polling 45.4 per cent and WaUace 8.3 per
cent.

Uncle Roy's Corner

SundayTalk: Autumnal Equinox
Umes when each half of the earth has
"long days," Our longest days come In
June, but people In the southern half of
the earth have their longest days In

Twice each year, the earth's equator Is
In direct line with the middle of the sun.
When that happens, it brings an equinox.

An equinox falls to provide an exacUy
equal division of daylight and darkness.
Sunrise and sunset may be 12 hours apart
but thern are twilight periods.

Surely it would be a mistake to call
twilight a Ume of darkness.We can see
clearly enough for a period after the sun
vanishes at sunset, also before it appears
In .the morning. If we figure twilight as
being half daylight and half darkness, we
still have more daylight than darkness in
a day with 12 hours between sunrise and
sunset.

There is another point related tq this
subject which I plan io take up in 'Sep-
tember, near the Ume of the equinox.

For SCIENCE section of your

Uso This Coupon to Join tho New Scrapbook Club!
To Undo Ray,
Caro of Tho Big Spring Herald, .

Big Spring, Texas

DearUndo Ray. I want to join tho .1952 Undo Ray ScrapbookClub,
.and I cncloso a stampedcnvelopo, carefully addressedto myself.
Pleasesendma a Membership Certificate,a leaflet telling mo howto make a Corner Scrapbook of my own, anda printed design topasteon the cover of my scrapbook.
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Spotlighting A WeekOf News ,

TexasGovernorMakes It Known He's
Not Going To SupportGov. Stevenson

By FRED GREENE
The political cauldron contin-

ued to boll this week as the flames
were famed prlmarL'y In Texas
and New York.

Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas saw
a fellow Democrat, Gov. Adlal
Stevenson,candidate for President,
and didn't like what the Illinois
chief executive had to say, par-
ticularly about the touchy issue
of how to settle the Tldelands
problem.

Shivers, an arch-fo- e of federal
control of the oil-ri- lands, con-
tends the revenue from these
lands belongs tp the stateof Texas
under the state'sannexation agree-
ment. States rights arc a problem
to Shivers and while he himself
may support Stevenson despite a
variance of views on other s u

the Texas governor Just
won't back Stevenson unless he'a
"right" on the Tldelands.

Stevenson, on the other hand,
sayshe Is abiding by the Supreme
Court decision giving the federal
government Control of the T I d

Stevensonwants a compro-
mise, but mado It clear he will not
sign a measure giving the states
control of their Tldelands.

Besides Texas, two other states
are Involved. They are California
and Louisiana. In the case of these-tw-

states,their claims are not as
valid as is the Texas claim. The
Lone Star statehas a contract, In
black and white, supporting lis
claim.

The solution is a hard one to
find. Stevenson admittedly must
go along with the Supreme Court,
but his rejection of any measure
such as the one PresidentTruman
vetoed docs not help him in his
drive for Texas votes.

In the meantime, Texas Repub-
licans, recognizing their opportun-
ity, endorsed Gov. Shivers, Atty.
Gen. Price Daniel and other state
candidates on the Democratic slate.
As a result, the GOP cross-file- d

under the new Texas election law.
Nobody has yet declined th.ls

support The purpose of such sup--

This Day
In Texas
The lnlted States Army airfield

authorized on this day In 1917 was
the second stop In Texas becom-
ing the air training capital of
America.

The base was Wen Field at
Waco, and an expedlture of "an
even million dollars was ordered.
The field was largeenough to han-
dle two squadrons of airplanes.

Air bases come a little higher
these days.

Waco shared 'with San Antonio
much of the training of World War
I volunteers and draftees. Camp
MacArthur was built there, also
In 1917, and troops began training
In August. Assigned to' the Waco
troop centerwas tho 32d Division,

. composed of Michigan and Wis-
consin Guardsmen. Waco raised
$90,000 to provide a slto for Camp

, MacArthur, named for General
Douglas MaeArthur's father.

Illch Field was closed and the
last airplane gone by 1921.

During World War II the expan-
sion of air bases in Texas was
even more pronounced.At thepeak
of training there were more than
40 air fields and stations within
the state.The command at Texas
installations trained 41.958 pilots,
1534 bombardiers, and 12.706
navigators. Also the N.aval Air
Training Bases at Corpus Christ!
were built, tho biggest in the
world.

port would be to win Democratic
votes for Gen. Elsenhower In No-
vember. It could be, too, that a
deal Is In the fire to secure Oemo-cratl-c

party support for Ike In
another cross-filin-g move. This
possibility arose early this week
as Texas got embroiled In a hot
argument over support for Steven-
son.

In New York, the Illinois gover-
nor unleashed his heavy artillery
and blasted the GOP as "unfit"- - to
gain public office. The governor
spoke In a scries of speeches in
New York. Ho appears to have
taken the offensive in the presi-
dential campaign.

Gen. Elsenhower, GOP candi-
date, talked moral issues but did
not directly fire tho heavy guns
as did bis opponent

Ike, as a result, found himself
the target of critics from his own
party for not landing heavier
blows. Ike promised howould not
bo long in doing so, said he Is
building up to the big push.

It must be recalled, too, that
Gov. Thomas Dewey in 194S took
off the wraps early In tho cam-
paign,slowed down at the end and
lost the election.

Maybe Ike is smarter?

United Nations warplancs cont-
inue to take the Spotlight in Ko-
rea, This week tho Allied bomb-
ers ripped Pyongyang In the war's
mightiest air blow. More than 400
planes from four nations took part.

In the . mcantme, Korea truce
negotiators-- met, then quickly re-
cessed as Red delegates launched
a propaganda tirade. Tho UN has
warned the Communists that they
will walk out arbitrarily unless
they get down to business.

For a change, the Big Four pow-
ers reached an agreement This

immm
WbBL

occurred when the Allied Control
Council for Austria vetoed an
Austrian law which would have
permitted pre-w-ar "Aryanlzers"
to lay their hands for a second
time on Jewish property they gain-
ed under Hitler.

Three other highly controversial
laws still await approval. In most
cases these laws would hurt vic-
tims of Hltlerlan occupation.

Other News In The Spotlight:
The American Legion, meeting

in New York, leveled its guns at
Secretary of State Dean Acheson
and urged his removal by the
President, L. K. Gough of Cali-
fornia was named national com-
mander.

Jacob Malik, Soviet envoy to the
United Nations, was replaced this
week by V. A. Zerin who engineer-
ed theRed Czechoslovakcoup.Mal-
ik reportedly has a heart ailment.

A British Jet fighter-bomb-er

flew across the Atlanlc and bade
In the same day. This was the first
time such a round-tri-p flight has
been made. The 4,144-mil- e trip
took 10 hours. Including a, two--,
hour stop at Gander, Newfound-
land.

Rep. John Rankin, loudly-outspoke-n

leader for "white suprem-
acy," lost his bid ior to
Rep. Thomas Abernethy. They ran
against each other when their dis-
tricts were' combined. Rankin
hasbeen in Congressfor 33 years.
Abernethy is a veteran.

A rocket, accidentally fired
from a testing Jet fighter plane,
shot down a B-- bomber off the
Gulf of Mexico. Eight crewmen
from the bomber were killed.

Five oU firms, charged with
monopoly by forming a cartel fail-
ed this week to answer charges to
that effect formally. They were ac-
cused In a long-awaite-d report Is-

sued by Sen. John Sparkman.
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PSALM 136 - "We sat down by the streams
of Babylon and wept there, rememberingSion."

:

I've liked the Latin cadenceof this opening
SuperFluraina Dabyionis for the. past 30 yearsl,
tThe Jej&s were in exile and so. are we.f

"Willow trees grow there, andon.thcselwej
hung up our harps....."C

Every time I see a willow treeT'I see this
picture of sadmankind, and me amongthem, ii.
.exile from Heaven.

The exiled Jews were"taunte'd. They'saTdi,
'"Jerusalem,if I forget thee, perish the skill of
my right hand. Let my tongue stick fast to the4
'roof of my mouth if I ceaseto rememberthee, if.
II find in atrghc butJcrusalcjnjthefoufluiahAdJ
of .my content!"--' -

)ThosethingsTusuanyhnppen
)tejcontent,,withxtheworld. iThat we ka aotj

les5oasib)lca'tgn' t,
'FVthVrtPtTBssi3Edfib,

"Catnolic DigestUf
SuiPaul.

P-P&-
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By Go! I ieas,ThereActually Are
SmokeyRoomAtA Convention
The opinions" contained In this and other articles In this column are soltly

those of the writers who sign them. Thsy are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflsetlna the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Not.

You are now In communication with
what is known as a political observer. I
have observed pontics on what,we might
classify as a higher level. I watched the
Republicans in Texas have themselves a
convention.

Do you remember the first time you
ever witnessed, as a balcony visitor, the
Legislature, or the Congress, in session?
You turned away In utter bewilderment,
wondering bow the devil anybody knew
what was going on; and muttering, "No
wonder our country is In such a Jam."

Now a party convention can be Just as
bewildering. Particularly If you show up
Just at the start of the formal meeting
without having known what's been going
on In group maneuvcrings for the preced-
ing two days. It's the same aswatching
the Legislature without realising that a lot
of work had alreadybeen doneIn commit-
tee rooms.

Yesslr, believe It or not, they had
smoke-fillcdxpo- at the GOP assembly In
San Antonio. I know, because I got into
'em. Just walked In. Don't know if it was
because looked like I was on the right
side, or Jiist too dumb for anybody to care
whether I was there or not.

One room in which the smoke was
wafting was crowded by that group labeled
as the Old Guard. The Old Guard was
fighting a rear-guar- d action, this time.
This was two nights before the convention,
and it looked like somebodywould have to
snatch some votes out of thin air, If not
out of the opponents' pockets. But the Old
Guard spokesmen were full of fight. Tho
old boys held forth for hours on the sterling
qualities of true Republicanism in Tex-
as, and what would happen If the sanctity
of the party was besmirched. They talked
of bolting, and of setting up their own con-

vention. I left while they were 'still talking.
Up In another suite, here was another

smoky session. I don't know what Guard
label these people wore, but they were
after a third party. They wanted to put
Old Fade-Awa- y MacArthur In as the presi-
dential candidate. They had literature.
They had banners.They talked a lot. They
thought the decency of Republicanism In
Texas was being dirtied up by Old Guard
and New Guard alike. They didn't talk of
bolting. They talked of a whole new sys

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

PearsonGuestWriter Unloads
SomeObservationsOnTheTruth

(Note: During his vacation, Draw
Pearson Invited several public figures
with whom he has taken Istue to write
guest columns, guaranteeing them com-
plete freedom of expression. One of
these was Governor Fuller Warren of
Florida, whom Pearson has criticized
for receiving large campaign contribu-
tions from members of the gambling
fraternity.

Pearson Informed Governor Warren
that he would print anything he wanted
to write In reply to Pearson'scriticism,
and herewith is offered Warren's guest
column. In referring to Pearson as
"Colonel," Governor Warren presum-
ably has In mnd that on his inaugural
day he appointed Pearson an honorary
colonel on his own staff.

By GOV. FULLER WARREN
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. Col. D. Pearson,

the conductor of this coruscating column,
has invited me to fill the space today.
I am grateful for his generous invitation.

Little can be said for Col. Pearson's
prowess as a pugilist, but much can be
said for his capacity as a chronicler. He
perhaps has had no peer In the field of
English fiction since Chaucer, or maybe
since the translatorof Grimm'sfairy tales.

Like all gifted men, Col. Pearson has a
few failings. Shortly after General Wil-

liam Tecumseh Sherman toured Georgia,
a homeless citizen of Atlanta remarked
that the general was a great man but a
little careless with tire. Something similar
could be said about CoL Pearson.Beyond
cavil, he is a clever and cagey writer,
but a little careless with facts. President
Roosevelt went so far as to say he was
a "chronic liar." I can't go quite that far.
Coll Pearsonsometimes tells the truth.
Occasionally, the truth creeps Into his
widely read 'column. It may not be In-

tentional, but H's these.
CoL Pearsonusually mangles the fair

form of truth when he turns his column
Into a vehicle of propaganda for an aspir-
ing politician as he frequently does. He
.also laceratesthe beautiful body of truth
when he prostitutes his column to char-
acter assassination as he often does.

Once Col. Pearsonhas fathereda false-
hood, he usually remains faithful to It.
Many untrue statementsin his column
havebeen pointed out to Col. "Pfcarson, but
he rarely hasretracted.He doesl,however,
resort to the. disarming device of volun-
tarily correcting trivial untruths, while
sticking .loyally by bis big lies.

It would be impossible, in the limited
space allowed me, to recountall the vast
mass of misrepresentation Col, Pearson
has perpetratedon his reading public. I
use the qualifying "reading,'! because
some people have'been deceived so many
times by Col. Pearson'sfairy tales
rsssqueradlngasfact that they have quit
readinghim.

Pearsonhas a keen and cunningknowl-
edge of libel law. Libel laws of most
itates are such that a writer of Co), Pear-
son's uncanny skill .can smearan innocent
person'sgood reputation and yet escape
conviction lor defamation. Lefty Grove
could not cut the outside corner of the
platewith the precision by which Pearson
canruin a reputationand yet not be prose-
cutedfor libel. With, a crafty artificer like
Pearsonloose in the land, our antiquated
libel laws afford little. If any, protection
to American citizens.

At the apparent"behestof his pet candi-
datefor President, on the 3rd day-o- f June
1952, Col. Pearsonsmearedme In a n,

containing a curious congeries of al-
most incoherent lies. After making a se--

tem of locks. I left while they were still
talking.

A few blocks away, In anotherhotel,
was the headquartersof the New Guard.
Their rooms were smoke-fille- d. They had a
lot of people running around, filling out
forms, lining up workers, arranging for
distribution of buttons. They did more scur-
rying than they did talking, but come to
find out next day this scurrying was lin-

ing up some votes.
The New Guard felt Itself, in charge, had

a complacency that contrastedwith the
desperation in the other smoke--f llled
rooms. They h-- d counted their votes, de-
cided they had enough. They were Just
being nice to visitors, but pretty rough on
all adversaries. There was a lot of talk
with each delegation that filed In; I left
while some of them were still talking.

So, by convention eve, a simple observer
like yours truly had decided that the next
day would bring forth a mighty ruckus,
with bolts and counter bolts, harshwords
and dead-ca- t tossing.

Not so.
The New Guard, sure enough, had the

votes, and calmly took control and pushed
things on through with dispatch. The Key-
noter didn't even have to keynote for more
than four minutes. After some of the or-

ganizational proceedings droned on, the
chief candidate of the Old Guard appears
and announcedhis withdrawal. Thatdid It
From then on, it was Just a matter of
winding up the businessfor the record and
everybody getting out 'of there. There
wasn't even much use of letting the various
districts - have their little caucuses, al-

though this did give the delegates a chance
to get up, stretchtheir legs, to get a coke
and shake loose some of the weariness.
It was nice for the districts to caucus;
very pleasant, but not very effective.

Well, they finally called it a day. No-

body was clamoring for more speeches.
What I decided was that by the time a
delegate passed through all the smoke-fille-d

rooms for two days before theprin-

cipal gathering, be was so whipped down
that he carednot a whit about what went
on on the floor. Maybe this is the strategy.
It works.

BOB WHIPKEY.

rles of untrue accusations against ae.
Baron Pearsonadvised the Florida legis-

lature to Incorporate his chargos Into ar-

ticles of.lmpcachm'nt against me.
Pearson concealed from his readers the

recorded fact that the Florida House of
Representatives alreadyhad rejected and
refuted his stale accusations by a vote ct
76 to 6. One Florida newspaper, which
carries his column, apollglicd for Pear-
son's nonsensical suggestionby pointing
out that he had warmed over some sour
and discredited dregs which already had
been thrown out of the Florida legisla-
ture. .

Spacewill not nermlt a detailed account
of his Journalsltle gibberish, but I will
cite two of the monstrosities In this
Pearsonlan piece of prevarication. The
Potomac Prevaricator, in an obvious at-

tempt to discredit me to benefit his pet
presidential candidate, alleged that under
Florida law I swore in an affidavit thit
contributions to my gubernatorial cam-
paign in 1948 totaled $8,825,000. In 1948,
Florida law did not require that I or ny
other candidate swear In an affidavit
what the total campaign contributions
were. In 1948 Florida law merely requir-
ed "a candidate to file a sworn statement
showing tho amount of campaign expend-
itures known to him.

Pearson further alleged that section
102.62 of the Florida statutes in 1918
limited the total contributions to a gov-
ernor'scampaign to $15,000. This Is anoth-
er Pearson whopper. Section 102.62 of the
Florida statutes at that time did not place
any limit whatsoever on the total contri-
butions to a governor's campaign fund.

Although I have felt constrained to
write this column as a sort of cllnlcsl
contribution to tho cause of truth, I want
it known that I am not angry at Col. Pear-so-n.

He seems to have a certain
lence of nature which makes It difficult
for me to feel harshly toward him be-

cause of his frequent defections from fact
and his recurring tramplings upon tnith.
Furthermore,having actively participated
in politics for moro than a quarter cen-
tury, I do not easily become Indignant at
an apostle of Ananias.

Moreover, despite his mounting mass of
mendacity, Col. Pearson.does some good.
On rare and Infrequent occasions truth
creeps Into his column. When it does,
sometimes the public weal Is served.

Even if I could I would noi silence
Pearson.

The Big SpringHerald
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MR. AND MRS.'.!MARVIN ELLIOTT AND NANCY

NewcomersLook Forward
To SeeingReal SandStorm

Two hayfever sufferers are glad
to bo in, of all. places. West Texas'.

Mrs. Marvin P. Elliott and her
daughter, Nancy, 9, won't have to
worry about their sniffles because
whatever it is they're allergic to
isn't prevalentout here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott and Nancy
moved here a short time ago from
Dallas, where they had lived most
of their lives.

They plan to open a trailer sales
company.

Nancy has become so engrossed
In her western environment that a
request for a pony has been put
through to the higher command.

However, her enthusiasm was

Good ReasonsWliy

Ow
"Tops" CarefreeCooking!

Sxetuttuc
VANISHING SHELF-COVE- R

Tbt bandj ibelf takestiresomt

footwork cut of cooking...
tomesdown over tbt burners,

forminga bandsomt toper
ubencooking'sdontt

KOOL KONTROL PANEL

Slantedfor convenience. . .
scientifically designedit that
burner knobscan'toperbtat;

you'll find tbempleasant
to tomb, always.

6RILLEVAT0R BROILER

Instantselection of broiling
levels to tasy, so taftt
And tbt amazing new

Element broils

sip to luict asfasti

somewhat dampened when the El
llotts told her that she must learn
not only to ride but to saddle tne
horseas well.

Hardin-Bayl- College In for
two years, was most active In Girl
Scout work in

But a her
moments here will be spent as--

the

is

Spetdray

Here is the extravatut gas range top
to bottom, inside and out! Comein

'and it over; youH appreciatethe
many thoughtfully designed

"Ijatures that makeO'KeefcOMerritt
famous for better,carefree cooking!

Mrs. Elliott, who attended Mary
Belton

Dallas

look
extra,

for time at least extra

Buy on

EasyTerm

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
E. 3rd Phone

Open House Planned
To Show Model Home

Open bouse will bo bcld Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday at a model
homo in Illllcrest addition furnish-

ed by Town & Country.
Recently purchased by Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Watklns of the
furnishings firm, the borne is lo
cated at 1513 Sunset, near Howard
County Junior College. The home
will be open from 2 to 6 p.m. Sun
day and from 5 to 9 p.m. on Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Watklns have
the decorating and furnishing

and will move into the bouse alter
the showing, planned as a tle-l- n

with Texas Home Fashion Time,
The contemporary furnishings

are simple, modern, light in scale
to suit the sue and style of the
house. Keeping in mind the mini
mum ..budget of one-four-th the

Rose Nelle Parks Wed
Paul Shaffer

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Shaffer
are on a wedding trip to Cloud- -

croft, N. M., following their mar
riage in Lovington, N. M.

The bride is the former Hose
Nelle Parks, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. Harold Parks, 1507 Run
nels. Parents of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Shaffer,
506 Nolan.

The Rev. T. A. Ross performed
the informal, double ring ceremony
at the First Methodist Church.

The bride wore a gunmetal shan-
tung dress with black velvet ac
cessories.

For something old and borrowed
she carried a handkerchief belong.
lng to her grandmother, Mrs. J.
R. She wore a blue garter,
a penny In her shoe and her dress
was her something' new.

Following their wedding trip, the
slstlng her husband as his book--l couple will make their home in
kpnpr College Station. -

Elliott was reared in Cisco so I M. Shaffer is a graduate of Big
rti Wmi Tpts. ntmnsnher I not Spring High School, she was
new to him. They're looking for- - a member of the Sub Deb Club,
ward with curiosity to the "sandy She also attended NorthTexas

in

ZVl 3360

home

Parks.

where

aiaie uenion, ana iias
been employed by Tate, Brlstow
and Parks.

Her husband is alsoa graduate

Tour Of
Chinchilla Ranches

Mrs. Ruby Billings, accompan
ied by Bessie Ames Stewart of
Odessa, returned Friday night
from a week's tour of chinchilla
ranches In New Mexico.

They visited ranches at Albu
auerque, Roswel, Carlsbad, Gov- -

is, Santa Fe and many other
points. Mrs. Billings, who owns
two pair of chinchillas, ranches
with her brother, who has 12 pair.

Fellowship Dinner
PlannedAt Church

All members of First Christian
Church and their families wll be
entertainedThursday evening at
a fellowship dinner at the church
beginning at 7 p. m.

Members of the Ruth Circle will
be in charge of thespecial oroeram,
ana tne Mary Martha Circle will
bo in charge of the tables and
serving.

Case
Motor

Kern

cost of the home, recommendedby
leading homemaking authorities as
an ideal amount in furnishing a
new home, the new owners have
selected furniture in a price range
to fit this budget.

All the furniture with the excep-
tion of ono bedroom is from
Paul McCobb't "Planner Group
of solid birch in three finishes-natu- ral,

tobacco and black. Some
ot tie pieces Jiave black wrought
Iron rubber-tippe- d legs.

The second bedroom has been
furnished in burnished' pine with
matchstlck bamboo blinds and
carpeting of rush squares.The
living room and bedrooms are car-
peted wall-to-wa- and wrought
Iron lamps are used throughout
the home. The furnishings will bo
complete to draperiesand acces
sorler-- for the showing.

To L

Two Make

Carrying

of Big Spring High School and will
attend Texas A&M as a fifth year
student In architectural construc
tion".

Attending the wedding Nan
cy Lovelace, Ann Currle, Mrs. Kim
ball Guthrie and Mrs. Harro
Jones.

Ann SmithFeted
At Slumber Party

Smith of Midland, house
guest of Dorothy and Donnlc Mabe,
was honored evening at
a surprise slumber party in the
Mabe home.

Joyce Newton
Joan Adams, Linda Gayle Glenq
Glenna Smith and Sammle Sue

Edgar Stephenses
HostsAt Fish Fry

ism. m s ivB

were

Ann

were

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
610 NE 11th, entertained a group
of friends at a fish fry, recently at
their home. TheStephensescaught
the fish on a recent vacation trip
to Devil's Lake.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Mange Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Stephens, Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Brown; .Mr. and Mrs. O. E,
Elmore and daughter.Bobble Jean
Jlmmle and Charlie Stephens.

TommySelkirk Has
Birthday Party

Arkansas Punch and chocolate
cakes were served at Rommy Sel
kirk's birthday party In tho home
of Mrs. Al Selkirk In Coahoma
Friday.

The following nan
a big time playing games: wen-nl-

Ray Evans, V. L. Hogue, Al
ton Howie, Bobble Pennington,
John Mallno. Raymond Penning
ton, pnuiip iiauiif, Lonme rcn--
nlngton, Sue Jones,Donnle Jones,
PascualaMaleno, Maria Maleno,
ConsueloMaleno, Willie Torres, Lu
pe Padron, June Padron, Tomasa
Tores, Carlos Padron, Sarah San
chez, Oshmal Sanchez, Otcvla vil-
lages, Alloca yuccas, Lupe Tor-
res: Marcella Torres. Tommle Scl-

klrk, and Mrs. Rutherford.

NEW Variable Speed Foot Control
NEW
NEW

Thursday

Attending

McCombs.

Stephens,

Kinnmon,

Home
Demonstration

SEWING SU PPL
Dept. a 1009 S. Main, Ft Worth Texas

I wotiM like a tree home.demonstration of your rebuilt
Singer ScwHtg Machine ot ofelisatioa to mcv

Address . ...- - ,

Gty ...................State.,
(II M.O.eiDiilw .

Y

I
I

. I
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STORK: CLUB
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
A. Johnson, 211 W. Zlst, a, boy,
George Elmer, Aug 23 at 10 a. m
weighing 8 pounds and 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Russell
E'. Lawrence, 1710 Eleventh PI.,

boy, David Bryan, Aug. 23

10 a. m.", weighing 8 pounds and
10 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Henry
W. Lewis, 301 Presidio, a girl.
Glenda Sue, Aug. 23 at 10:55 a. m.,
weighing 8 pounds and 6 ounces,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Vance Rogers, 710 San Antonio,

boy, Jerry Dean, Aug. 21 at
5:25 p. m., weighing 4 pounds and
14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose S.
Fernandez, 503 NE 8th, a boy.
Gllberto, Aug. 25 at 3:05 p. m.,
weighing 7 pounds and 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul J.
Muntz, Coahoma, a boy, Paul Ed-

ward, Aug. 28 at 4:30 p. m weigh
ing 8 pounds and 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
J. Temploton, 610 Caylor Dr., a
boy, Donald Andrew, Aug. 26 at
3:20 p. m., weighing 7 pounds
and ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Morgan, C01 Johnson, a girl, Sherry

I
I

at

10

to

Homemakers
Entertain
For Mothers

The Big Spring Future Home--
makers observed "Achievement
Day" Thursday In the home-makin- g

department of the high
school with a special programand
watermelon party honoring their
mothers.

Mary Ellen Hayes presided and
Charlene Wassonwas in charge of
the programon "Good Grooming."

Taking part on the programwere
Charlene Wasson, giving "Private
Facial Salon of Your Home"; and
Juanez Rogers, who discussed
"Points of a Good Pedicure."

Betty Earley and Arleno
gave reports on their sum

mer work, and guests viewed an
exhibit of the girl's work. Includ
ing ceramics, embroidery and
garments for themselves and for
children.

Approximately 40 mothers and
daughters attended.

ForsanCalendar

Meeting of the school faculty at
the school at 1 p.m.

Methodist WSCS at the church
at 4 p.m.

Baptist Brotherhood at the church
at 8 p.m..

TUESDAY
General assembly in the school

auditorium at 9 a.m.
Pioneer Sewing Club with Mrs.

C. V. Wash at 2:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Ladles Bible Class at tho Church
of Christ at 2 p,m.

Bible study at the Church of
Christ at 8 p.m.

WMS at the Baptist Church at
2 p.m.

Prayer meeting at the Baptist
unurcnat 8 p.m.

Prayer meeting at the Metho
dist Church at 8 p.m.

Casual Bridge Club with Mrs.
B. J; Wlss at 8 p.m.

Lynn, Aug. 24 at 12:59 p. m.,
weighing 7 pounds and 5tt ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Julian
Olguln, 700 NW 10th, a boy, not
named, Aug. 28 at 8:35 a. m.,

weighing 7 pounds and lOtt ounces
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Melyln

Clarence Sanchez, 1209 e. 3rd, a
boy, Michael Clarence, Aug. 30

at 8:50 a. m., weighing 7 pounds
and 8tt ounces.
COWPER CLINIC t, HOSPITAL

Born to Mr, and Mrs. T. E. Hend-

ricks, J602 Eleventh Pi., a girl,
Cynthia Gay, Aug. 29, weighing
8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Berry, RL 2, a boy, Thomas Rich

VPS

'Ml

ard, Aug. 27, weighing 7 pounds
and 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 'V. R,
Mitchell, Big Spring, a boy, Den
nis Ray, Aug. 29. weighing 7
pounds and 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Yan--
cy, 402-- B W. Olive, Odessa,q boy,
John Davis, Aug. 29, weighing 6
pounds and 6 ounces.

Born to, Iisac and Cora Lee
Houston, 211 Channlng, a boy, Rob-
ert Wayne, Aug. 25, weighing 6
pounds and 4 Ounces.

Born to Vernlce and Bobble
Bracken, 911 W. 2nd, a girl, Barbara
Louise, Aug. 28, weighing 6 pounds
and 15 ounces.

MALONE & HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. andMrs. B. R. Spier.
1708 Young, a girl. Pattl Diane,
at 8:30 a.m. Aug. 26, weighing 7
pounds and 9V4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Sala--
znr, 703 NW 9th, a girl. Maria
Guadalupe, at 1:14 p.m. Aug. 27,
weighing 5 pounds and 13H ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. R.S.Park
er, 1203 Pennsylvania, a boy, Sam
uel lynn, at 8:55 a.m. Aug. 28,
weighing 6 pounds and 7 ounces.

Kinards Return
Home After Visit

The Rev. and Mrs. Dorman G.
Klnard and children have return-
ed to their home in Abilene after
visiting with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Klnard this week.

Tho ReV. Klnard is pastor of
the View Baptist Church and. both
he andhis wife areattending

University.
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threeLittle Blind Girls
ReturnTo School In Style

Three little girls are going back
to school in grandstyle this week,
thanks to tho gcnoroslty of a great
many Big Spring folks.

They are Nelda. 12. Peggy. 10,
and Jeanettc,8, all daughtersof
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Dalton. 805
West 7th. who will be In the 7th,
5th and 3rd grades, respectively,
at Texas School for the Blind in
Austin.

The threesisters have been blind
sinco birtn. They had arrange-
ments for their school tuition, but
the matter of sufficient wardrobe
had been a problem. Their sra
clous sponsors, members of the
Cheerio Circle for tho Blind, start
ed small solicitations for garments
for the girls. The response grew
and grew, until Nelda, Peggy and

Heaven And Earth
Curl? Cwcloll J.M
For Texas And Fratdomr It. RHMelbjirtl ssa
The Man Who Bought The
Waldorf
Ottmty
Roma And A Villa
Eltitur Citric 4.00

j

Jeanettoare going to be outfitted
in flno fashion for their new school
year.

"They got all the clothes they
needed," a Cheerio Club member
reported. 'The responseto the word
that they needed some help has
been wonderful. Please express
thanks to everyone,who had a part
In anyway in helping, tlx up these
girls for the school year."

SeamanHereOn
Seaman. James L. Jenkins ar-

rived Friday night to spend a 30
day leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L, D. Jenkins. James,
who Is serving aboardthe aircraft
carrier, USS Sltkoh Bay, hasmade
11 trips to Korea carryingmenand
supplies.

THE BOOR STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE 171

MATADOR By Barnaby Conrad
Skyward
Rkhr1 R. Bjrrd l.W
The Flight Of The Arctic
Hflmfrleki M
Working Wonders With
Words
Womtrtl'-- J.M
Good Taste Costs No Mora
Richard dump 3.00

Better Homes and Gardens Handyman's Book

Qlt NIJIRI-IONI- C jiPAt
gives soft naturalness

in little as10 minutes

PetroleumBuilding

mm.

Leave

unrivaled

IS MAMtOUS FOI
CHIIOKK, TOO. WAVES OENTIY YET

QUICKIY THEY DONT TIKE OUT. EECAUM.

THEirS THIS MUCH Oil CtEMS

BASE IN EACH BOTTll

THE COLD PERMANENT WITH THE

PATENTED OIL CREME BASE

It's tho oil in Nutri-Tonl- o

that docsso many won
derful things for you.
Try it-s- ee, feel tho dif-

ference.Beauty shops
havegiven millions of
luxurious (Nutri-Tonl- o

permanent,priced to
?2Cfand up.

uvzi tar Rtrm ir you have rusne
cuutis

DtlUXI.wIlh 1 tliti proltulonal.
ploitle cvrltn...UJ

Mica nix us

w m ri i r

"

'

.

.

905 Johnson
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESSNEWS IN PICTURES

PARDON THE INCONVENIENC E fiklpper watch for "detours" as V. S. Inter-
national class race at Marblehead, Mats, panes highway construction sign hunt by pranksters.

PINWHEEL DRESS
- Striking; deslcn Is worn by

Mrs. Hussein Navab at The
Hague, Netherlands, reception
for her husband as he left for
duties asIran'sForeignMinister,

H E L M ET SF0 R SALE Oskar Scharbow. left, dls-pla-

In his Derlln antique shop window part of his collection of
Prussian war helmets. One he holds dates backto around 1840.

HISTORICAL GIFT Ancient Roman vase and
column weighing 1,480 pounds are given President Truman by
Ambassadorand SlgnoraTarchlanl asfriendship tokensfrom Italy.

Lsaxst?BSmBs1

IE
Era

RECRUIT-LIKE- -
French Army recruits' headgear
Inspired hairdo by Gulllaume
of Paris, featuring flagcolored
braid lopped by ribbon cockade

wuti Dying ends.

ka&
KITTEN WITH A PROBLEM How to get to milk In time is, puttie for one of
aniens louna in cnauu ei irucomotisiea iiaiun aa tun at rert sm,,OkUartUJtry- -

i

THEY JUST MET Perhaps It's a look of reproach
LetltU. a spottedleopard, lives the. photographer for Interrupting
a romp with Felicia, a black panther, at a Los Anreles, Cal., zoo.

HERE'S HER PROOF Mrs. Ilarley Earl of Detroit.
Mich., standsbeside the blue marlln she caught on line
after a bktlle of an hour and 38 minutes off Blmlnl. British West
Indies. It weighed 360Ji pounds with a length of 9 feet, 9 inches..

JP ' ssiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHIKtsslssiiiii.i ,

upraRnwj ' Fr sslllllllllllHH'rSssllllV' i

Hs9ssiiiiiiiiiiiii9ssfeU

jlUiSSllllllllllllllllliS'liBSBSll

tsBvHssiiiiBHBSBsaa

tl gsgsHgsVMh.igsVgsg

r u i u R I a I 1 o I 5 r I. A X - This --space ship" of
flowers entered by TarUh of. St. Saviour won first prlio for floats.

ta auDual carnival en English Channel Island of Jersey. '

PREY OF SE A This ot launch rests like a tor on rocks under a cliff where
wept by heavy seas near Sydney, Australia. Eight wen aboard scrambled op elin to

PARTY-GOER- S Actor OrsonWelleschatswith wife
of Paris designerJacquesFath at latter's annual costumeball In

his CorbevUlechateaumarking Fall fashion show opening;.

HOBBY CARDS-An- ne
Turner, 11, of Sun Valley. Cal.,
displays part of a collection of
23.000 oldtlme playing cards she
has gathered as a hobby In the

past five years.

. mm l

It was
safety,

ORNAMENTAL ori-
ental dancer Mara Kim models
an antique necklace of oval
amethysts and pearls, and a
headdressduring; a jewelers' na-
tional convention In New York..

1 lil5. S IN ORDER German merchant Guenther
Gulard has hisstraw clock ticking. Built by grreaUunele between
1898 and. 1907, It was reported beyond repair In 1927 mishap.
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Patricias Wardrobe Flattens Poppas Purse
, mini iiinnin;ijMi u

I'.JI'--
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UP 4N THE MORNING

. . . arid htadlng for school. Just because Pair Ida is .small doesn't
mean that a small budgetWill outfit her for the schoolyear, A recent
press release says $60 is the minimum that will clothe a child en-
tering the first' grade. But "Mr. and Mrs. Pat Stasey, Patricia's
parents, think the amount will be much more before they're finish-
ed. .

n

BET 'it R GET PREPARED

... of course Patricia hasn'tany assignmentsfrom her teacheryet,
but it doesn't hurta thing to be prepared. Her red calico dresswith
the extra full skirt Is Just the thing to wear during a reading class.
Mrs. Staseyfinds that pint-size- d dressesrange from around $4.98 up
and her daughter will have to have one a day.

B I GfcV JaaaaaHB Taaaaa

r faaMJJ aaw!aaaaaaaab KSaBB

HHU LHHHB 1 Eaaaaa

GOODBYE, MOMMY

i , arid a quick kiss on the cheek for her mother sends Patricia off
to school. She's dressed for a cool day in a green wool coat over
her red dress, and to be really In fashion, she addsa brown velvet
cloche to her costume. Patricia'scoat sets her father back about
$35, half of the minimum clothing expenditure.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L .

ANNOUNCES

THE .OPENING OF THE

MEDICAL ARTS:::;:

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING

CLASSES WILL BEGIN SEPT. 2

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED '
Phone3000 ' 710 Gregg

v dESv

EVERY LITTLE GlRL WANTS TO LOOK PRETTY

. . .especiallywhen It's her first day in school and Patricia gives her
long brown hair someextra licks with the brush. Her cotton broad-
cloth slip costs almost as much as grownup's, and her pink ruffled
panties will be almost as much as those In larger sizes. But, gosh,a
girl's gotta have clothes.
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School Cafeterias,Except
Park Hill, OpenTuesday
It's back to the school cafeterias

for that noon meal now and Mrs.
Nancy Annen, head Of the home-maki-

department,who also man
ages the cafeterias and makescer
tain the youngsters are well fed,'
has released themenus for next
week.

Sirs. Annen also announced that

CollegeStudents
To Be HonoredAt
Methodist Banquet

Fifty-tw- o collcse students will
be honored Friday evening at a

bannuet nt ihn First
Methodist Church.

Lucille Hester, educational direc-
tor, is In charge of the arrange-
ments for the affair.

Members of the WSCS will pre-
pare the meal and Dr. Orion W.
Carter, superintendent of the Big
spring Methodist District, will be
guest speaker.

SS ClassBarbecue
The covered dish supper and

barbecue for members of the Sus-
anna Wesley Class of First Metho
dist cnurchand their husbandswill
bo heM Friday at 7 p.m. at the
home,of Mr., and Mrs. A. C. Bass,
60S Main.

rssssssssssz

the cafeteria in the Park Hill
elementary school would not start
serving meals until Monday, Sept..
8, as officials would like to get
an Idea of the patronage that may
be expected before beginning the
service.

For next week, students in the
senior high, junior high andcentral
ward schools will be catlnc like
this:

TuesdayTunasalad, pork and
beans,sliced tomatoes,potato chips
and spice cake. Of course, milk
goes with every lunch, every day.

Wednesday Roast beef, sweet
potatoes, green beans, fruit jello
and Ice box cookies.

Thursday Pork steak, corn, Eng
lish pea salad and chocolatecake.

Friday Stuffed peppers, butter
ed potatoes, black eyed peas and
sliced peaches.

Browns Entertain
Double Six Club

Mrs. Milton Klrby and John E
Brown won high- score whenthc
jjouuie six hud was cnienainea
Thursday evening in the Brown
home. 702 Tucson ltd.

Mrs. Charles Neefe and Floyd
Smart held low scores.

Eight attended. The next meet
ing will he Sept. 9 in the home' of
Mr. and Mrs. Klrby.

1 i vVl I 3 Tho proven agitator I,11 I I M kLaaaV way to wash, per-- HHIIIPllljkB feetod by Whirlpool.

BHHPhPIT'5 THE W0WER-W0RKING-

jwlth this exclusivecombination

L T i T'rae - SUDS-MISE-R

It! ?! SEVEN Tr!n$ES

TOTAl CltANStNO
AOIFIOW ACTION .

TIMl.tAVINO
CYCIE.TONE SIGNAL

sanitizino'
GERMICIDAL LAMP

nJmtf merepnrtitt fkler
ft.t.rtl ...hthilif S.JIAK
wtuAurr onnuamasioHi

TTICRE's NO other way bnt the Whir-
lpool way to saV? so much tln;s and
money each Washday and get clothes
wonderfully Clinic Clean! And there'
no better time than NOW to see
us'aboutowning. a famous Whirlpool.

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hirdwar Sfort."

203 Runnels Phone263

HI-TAL- K

By Margie McDauglo -

t

lit! kldilll- - With school begin
ning Sept. 2 it seems that all are
trying to take advantages of their
last few days of the summervaca-
tion. Some of the kids seen differ-
ent places were Jcanette Petty,
Lefty Reynolds; Helen Phillips,
Gerald Scott; day Jones, John
Burns; Monohn Holley, Elbert
Long; Jody Miller. Don Anderson:
Jann Brooks, Charles Casey;
Sandy Swartz, Darryl Hoheru;
Lynclle Martin, J. L. Claxton;
Claudette Harper, Leonard HarU
ley, Margie McDouglc, Haley Hod-net- t;

Shirley Wheat and Bobby
Hayworth.

The Big Spring DeMolay
Journeyed to Waco Aug. 28 for

the annual state meet. Since this
chapter has won the district in
softball they will be trying to cod
the state title this week end. Jim
my Smith will also be competing
for the DeMolay state golf title.
The four sponsors, Pete Moffctt.
advisor, Itufus Tuckrress, Sam
Goldman, and Mark Sutphcn took
21 boys who will participate In
four very full and active days.
Best of luck, boys!

Last Sunday nightJaniceAnder
son gave a slumber party honoring
Eileen and Althea Jacobson who
were visiting here. The sleepy
ones Monday mornlnc were Shir.
ley Wheat, Mary Ella Blgony, Pat-
sy Clements, Eileen, Althea and
Janice.

A few couples seen at the mid
night show were Jeancttc Petty,
Cecil Gilstrap; Gay Jones, John
flumes; Frosty Itobinson. Joyce
Edwards; Clara Freeman, Brick
Johnson; Doris Jean Brown, Ron-
nie Sanders; Toenle Rlchbourg,
Don Reed; Mary Sue White,Doyle
Mason; Diane Laughman, Gerald
Scott; Pat Loyd, Ray Adam's;
Jan Masters, Bobby Wheeler; Ly--
nciie Martin, J. L. Claxton; Mar
gie McDouglc. Wayne Claxton
Jean Dixon and Dpn Lockhart.

Contratulations arc in order for
JodySmith and Eddie Houser, who
are engaged.

Persons returningfrom vacations
this week included Peggy Hogan,
who has Just returned from a six
weeks encampment a,t Waldemaro
near Kerrvlile; Joyce Anderson
from Dallas; George McGann,
from a most enjoyable vacation-i-

New Mexico and Colorado. Caro-
lyn Whltetleld also seemed to en-J-

the state of Colorado. And
Jody Miller has returned from, a
three weeks tour of southern and
easternjtates and Canada. They
ail admit that although the other
places are wonderful there is still
no place like home.

One of our BSHS students. Hel
en Phillips, who'now lives in Tera

1

pie, was here this week visiting
Narrell Dene Choate, while Don
Anderson Is enjoying- - a visit from
Charles Casey, his cousin from El
Paso.

We would llko to extend a wel
come to. Frank Hunt from Austin
who will be a senior this year. His
father is-- the new president of
HCJC. Another addition to our
student body will be Donna Blew
from, Lubbock.

FrancesMcClaln and Margie
McDouglc are spending the week
end In Hobbs visiting Diane Laugh,
man.

After returning from a wonder
ful trip, the Trl-HI-- and Hi-- Y

campers were entertained Tues
day night with an Ice cream sup
per in the home of Nancy Smith.
Those attending were Robert An
gel, John Lawrence, Nancy Pit-
man. Nlta Hcdlcston. Glenn Rott
ers, David Reed, Richard Hughes.
Janice Anderson, Benny Corripton,
Claudette Harper, Nancy Lovelace
and Mr. and Mrs. G rover Good,
sponsors.

Last Friday (he new Student
Council met. The main topic of
discussion was "Howdy We'ek'
which they hope can be held dui
lng the first few weeks of school.

Barbara Bowcn staged a snack
party Wednesday morning. Those
attending were Nancy Smith. Llla
Turner, Joyce Edwards, Glenna
Coffee, Pat Tldwell. Jane Rey.
nolds, Carolyn Miller, Betty Arm- -

stead andMarylou Staggs.
Approximately 25 attended a

come-and-g- o bridal shower in the
homo of Joyce Gound Wednesday
afternoon. Tho shower was honor-
ing Jean Dixon who will wed Don
Lockhart Sept. 12.

Three of our former students,
who moved away in the last .year,
are returning here: Nugent Held,
a sophomore, who had moved to
Hobbs, N. M.; Carol White, who
will be a Junior; and Buddy Cosby,
another sophomorewho hasreturn
ed from California. We are cer
tainly glad to have them back.
. Doyle Mason save an Ice cream
supper at, his home Saturday
night celebrating' Diane Lauah--
man's birthday. Some ot the cou
ples seen enjoying the party were
Diane Laughman, Gerald Scott;
Mary Sue White, Doyle Mason;

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
130S Oregg Phone 1322

Tn , K.
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A HANDFUL OF CHARM ... Is yours,
with any one of the smart fall handbags from
MARCO'S. To dress down for daytime . . .
and up for late time . . . these bags are fh-ione- d

In sleek alligator and llzzard, smooth
calf, and luxuriously soft suede and fabric.
They're handbag classics to complement your
smartest costumes . . . styled with distinction
and a wonderful technique.
You'll find box, pouch and clutch styles, as
well as the large, shoulder-stra-p

bags.The lady says yes (If s.he't wise to
the ways of fashion) only to what's right for
her wardrobe, her Inclination and her pocket
book. Loose change buys smart little aeces-sorif- tt.

inH fht mnHtfvj n.l.. u ...m
display your good tasteon a much-squeeie- budget
LEND THAT FESTIVE MARK TO A MEAL
V : and xPerln a new delight In eating by
dining out at the DOUGLASS COFFEE SHOP.
Any occasion becomes a special occasion whenyou sample their many choice delicacies and
almost unlimited selectedof tasty dishes.Whetheryou choose a full course dinner or one of theirmany a la carte specialties, you'll be assured of
receiving the finest food prepared by chefs wtlh
years of training In tempting appetites with
taste-enticin-g dishes. Their garden fresh vege--
i.ui-- j, mourn watering saiaas, ana savory fla-
vored meats are a wonderful discovery that- you and your whole
family will relish. Try It soon, and welcome your meals with new
enthusiasm.

BE A SPORT ... and give that
nunterot yours one of the original
"Quick Draw" gun covers from the
BIO SPRING HARDWARE. De-
signed by sportsmen for sports-
men, it Incorporates all features
needed and nrfrrH hu ihn.
siring the best In gun protection.

" M9r his gun without the worry of sand, dust and rust,
and the soft padding will protect ft from Jolts and scratches.Thesecaseshave been severely tested underall climatic conditions, andthy re made of the finest materials to Insure years of satisfactory
service. If you're hunting about for a genuine he-m- gift, you'llbag the best buy of the bird hunting season with one of theseuseful, cases. Priced from .95 to $11.50, they're sure to be a
double-barr- el success. ,

FOR JHE MAN ABOUT TOWN ... or out In
the country, ELMO WASSON'S newly arrived
shipment of; hsndtome gabardine shirt-Jacke- ts

are. ure to please..Informal .and yet distinctive,
theyre pullover styled with button-at-tht-wrl- st

sletves, open collar, and underlined with knitted
waistband. In navy, gold, tart and brown,! with
contrasting checked collar, they're priced at
J9.95 and $10.95. You'll ffnd this rich, rayon gab-
ardine shirt will give that man of yours the
Vugged wearing, easy living comfort he's looking
for, and It's- sure to be the' "better half" of his.
wardrobe to keerj htm eleaantlv at ease at all
times. As the perfect complement there's a Wide variety of all
wool slacks to" mix or match.' '

' ROUND UP YOUR WH6LE.FAMILY ... and
Mf V strike out for OREOO STREET FURNITURE

0M9fm whore you'll find the best bargain I've seen In
ISSIIKiLti mny day. If j you're lover of weitern,styleBH furniture, than you'll surely want totee ,therH two-pie- Ranch OaJc studio suite. It consists ofV a couch that makes into a comfortable bed and

an .easy gojng platform rocker lhafs' Just the
thing for rtal relaxln. These pieces haveJIImed

oak arms and framtf, and they're covered In toft and pliable tan
plastic that looks and feels Just like leather, and will, stand'up
to years of use and abut. If s amazing how you can getto much
good looks at such a small price, because these two pieces are '
tagged at only $149.95 , , , well worth looking Into,

Rosemary Lawson and Ronnie
Sanders.

Saturday night following the mid
night, show'a slumber .party,was.
given In the home ot Jane Rey-

nolds. Janice.Naltcy; Carolyn Mii-Ic- r,

Barbara Bowcn, Joyce Ed
wards and Glenn Coffee were
present.

Well, that seems to be about all,
so I'll see you in school Tuesday.

LeesHD Club Has
All-Da- y Meeting,

Members of thd Lees Home
Demonstration Club were entertain-
ed recently at an all-da- y meeting
in the home of Mrs. Ai W. White.

Mrs. White gave the devotional
and Mrs. Ed Wilkcrson entertain
ed with piano selections.M rs. Her--
nngton was elected recreation
leader.

A covered dish lunchtm w
served t noon to 12 members, five
Visitors and a numhir nf rhlMr.n
The next meeting will bo Sept. 11
in tho home of Mrs. WUkcrson.

inri.
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"Time is the stuff
Is made Don't it!
If you are lit. Consult
PhjilcUn delay; It

sare time,
.expense needlesssuffer
log, as Health is too
precious commodity to
risk by unnecessary

And . . . bring theDoctor's
prescriptions here
prompt, courteous

by our experts

SETTLES DRUO CO.
Willard Sullivan, Ownar

Phones206-22- 2
Big Texas

BIG CABINET MODEL
RCA Victor or Emerson

RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

Only

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Othor Radio Phonographs $1.00Weak
Complefo Line Chicago Webster

Tape, Wlro and Disk Recorder.

THE RECORD SHOP

for wfafc SrE)

l I 111 1 9

YOU'LL BE SIZED UP PERFECTLY ... In apair of proportioned slacks, from ZACK'S Of
Margo's. Whether you're short, average or a

Long Legs, these .slacks ara designed ta
give you custom fit. up and down i . . all around.'
They're a modern miracle of personalized fit to
assure of. all-ov- comfort, complete free-
dom of movement and an appearance of tailoredperfection at all times. Fashioned by Nardls afDallas, In "Nardlsheen", a Cohama fabric thatresists most spots, toll and stains, thereavail-
able In browns, tans, forest green, navy, grey
black. The season means slack season,andthese are Just right for slackening Up on your
"off-dut- hours . . . they'll click perfectly withyour leisure, loafln' llvln.

THE BELLE OF THE BALL GAME . . . will
be ready for the kick-of- f and definitely on.
winning side If she plays the f lower fathlons
from FAVE'C. r.rMImw l.nlnn .-- ,4

go and for touchdowns In value,
ruu ce rayesueauiirui selection Of

niuina ... i.rye or sizes . . . oronze,
white yellow . . . with all color ribbon com-
binations to match that of your Alma Mater.
Mums are nationally famous at the first flower
of football, and It won't be long until the season
starts. You'll want to be looking in on this fine

-- wv.., --mu hi.v. twui verir Tornil. ran.mA .4-- 1... . .1 t ... . 1 ."... . Usui., mi mis u.y or nm iirsi Dig gams.

IN THE MOOD FOR MUSlCT ... if so.
then vou should visit THE RECORD SHOP
where you'll find music to match your every
mooo. mey nave albums ana single record
Ings for each every tatte, plus an extra
bonus to customers In the form of a malllna
service where you'll receive complete cata
logs of alt long playing records. Within the
next month the 45 catalog will be added
to this also. In these handv books,all

records are listed alphabetically by composer (the records con
tainlng symphonies are listed under each composer) musical
shows, operettas etc. are listed by title; popular recording
.are listed by artist or type of music-- If s a wonderful way to keey
you. completely on your record library.
TUNE IN WITH THE TIMES .... and
hear your favorite radio program, no
matter where yoti are, with a new 1953
Phllco portable, from HESTER'S. This
aristocratic, luggage style portable will
pay its own way In good entertainment
on your trio back to school, on olenics.
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football games, or. In your dormitory, Custom crafted with suntan
top-grai-n cownioe case, it cnaiienges an comparison tor eerwDie
radio sensitivity, tone and noise-fre- e reception, It plays on AC,
DC, or batteries, and also has a short-wav-e service
band. ,The handsome louvered grille of . solid birch has a, twins
down door that reveals the stunning dial In harmonizing colors
and the gleaming brats hardware. You'll alto find these compact,
aaty-to-car- radios In stylish plastic cattt.

.LEARN THE THREE. R'S OF
BEAUTY . . . Be.Radiant, Roman)
Remembered, with a complexion ta)
rival the softness of a baby's kn.
At HARDESTY DRUO you'll flftd
Max Factor's Pan-Cak-e make-u-p ...
a passport to undiscovered lovellnatev
In just a few second. It, give yew
skin a softer, smoother teak It KeiM
hide tlnv complexion fauHat and m

excluslve'formuta'guardsagainst drying.With this wenderful cake
make-u- p, there's no .

made-u-p look . . . your akin It raWsnMy
young,' transparently lovely, and so natural, and It stays an for
hours without retouching. A beautiful complexion It a womin's
prerogative andman'sundoing, so why not look your loveliest With
Max Factor,
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RtOltXaRAPH
SAID HE'D

LEfJD A

Herald Classified Ads
8,000 Homes Every Day-Th- ey

"lORE POX ) SHECKS,NO-H- C IS VORE
CHOP.rTHASS ONE, ( AN' GOTTA J
INSULT YOU CAIMTTAKE, HjOnf.- '- LOVE HIM. IT'S A ,

y
IS GONNA ) DOOTY.'' '

Ssf THE DCAL IS CLOSED,
nnaf .fanA BOSS THAT GUV

r". 7" ROAMER. WILL BRINGING A
ra HIS

Z . AND TU RECIPE FORTHE
mn .VREUSH OUT TO THE

Ul

WWfTlfJG TO
SEA BIROS, HE

AftE. AMD
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Sturdy "strong enough
I stand on" construe--

I tlon. Amazingly durable

clean dampI Lujuriouj,
Lite-tim- e han--I dies. Handsomeshades.
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Tii

ACROSS 34. Garb
1. EvU iplrlt 33. Measure ol
B. Beam length
B. Sunken fenc 38. Individual

12. The chosen 37. Worm
13. Employ 38. Vivacity
14. Chatter 40. Worry
15. Stnglnf 41. Pigeon

. vole 44. Artist's stand
18. Height 48. Warded oft
18. Slipknot 48. Fine fabric
20. Coarse smt 32. Base ot the

stem decimal
21. Woody plant system
24. Sinew 83, Pieceout
28. Meat ot iwlns SL Loud
2T. Section ot a breathing

pUj S3. Purpose
28. Go In 58. Donkey
S3. ManUert 37. Heron

myf
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Spring (Texas)

VACUUM CLEANER SALES SERVICE
BARGAINS IN LATEST MODELS IN USED

CLEANERS. PARTS FOR ALL MAKES
New Eurtki. Prtmltr. . Upright!
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Solution of Yesterday Puzzle

.DOWN 3. Ttoman
1. Harden emperor
2.
3. Soft

Beverage
metal 8. Kind ot apple

4. Make amends 7. Flower
8. Affirmative
8. Malarial

fever
10.
U. In bed
17. EnilUh river
19. Formerly
21. Pronoun

2. Rant
23. Send out
23. Forbid
27. Land

measure
29. now
30. GaeUe
31. Remainder
33. At no time
34. Epochs
38. Shirks
39. Gives OS

fumes
40. Throw
4L. Tropical fruit
42. Baking

ehamber
4X Sell
45. Otherwise
47. Supper
49. And not
50. Rather than
SL Clear profit
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MISTER BREGER

"Your mother's gone too far
alteredfor her

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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L.AMO

CLEANERS

THEY'LL LOQSEM

Ph. 16
15th & Lancaster

this time havkv our car
back-se-at drivln'l"

"Don't t ttUf, Mihuart... firing cttpttt in ilttt m optical



This Is In Trinidad
The olamorout Rita Hayworth hit returned to tht cretn mtdit
much fanfare to turn out a new mysttry piece with iultry roman-tl- c

Interlude!. It'i oiled "Affair In Trinidad", and Oltnn Ford,
who Wat with Rita In "Ollda," In again hef leading man. The
picture It at the RIU Theatre today and Monday.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 31, 1052

STARRED AT RITZ TODAY

Rita Hayworth In
New GlamorRole

The sal you've read about on
the newt pages Rita Hayworth, no
lest bas made a movie since
breaking up with Aly, and it's here
(or showing at the Rltz theatre to-

day and Monday.
"Affair In Trinidad" is the title,

and it develops something' of the
same sort ot excitement and torrid
romance that waa found in Ttlta'a
latestsuccess,"Gllda." And, Glenn
Ford, who was with her In the
earlier picture, again is her
leading man.

Set on the tropical island of Trin-
idad, the film carries along an
absorbing romantic drama which
gives Miss Hayworth opportunity to
appear In some pretty uninhibited
dancing, and to da some torchy
tinning.

She's a night club entertainer

TheatresOpen Collection
For TexasPolio Center

Your theatresthis week offer you
an opportunity to help the cause
.of polio treatment in Texas'.

Today marks the beginning of a

JohnWayne Is

StarredIn New

Action Drama
The king of the boxofflce, husky

John Wayne, goes Into more ac-

tion than ever before In "Big Jim
McClaln," an action drama at the
Rltz for three day beginning Thurs-
day.

Nancy Olson provides the ro-

mance and James Arncss also
start in this rugged outdoor drama,

modern motionpicture filmed in
Hawaii and featuring Dan Lie, head
of Honolulu's police department.

As a trouble-shootin- g special
igent assigned to the investigation
of a world-wid- e terror ring head-
quarteredin Hawaii, Wayne has a
twoflsted role. He learns from

the' names of the top
terrorist leaders, and sets (rat to
prove their guilt He hasto dip deep
Into his bag of sleuthing tricks to
smashhis adversaries midst Crash-
ing action.

The picture is notable for Us fine
Hawaiian backgrounds.

JoanCaulfield,
David Niven In

Gay Romance
Comedy romance with the light

.touch for summer fare is 'offered
In "The Lady Says No," playing
at the StateTheatre Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Comely JoanCaulfield and David
Nlven are She has the
role ot an authoress who has writ-
ten a book sharply criticising the
male of the species. Nlven is a
magazine photographerassignedto
get a picture story on what the
bitter authoress is like. You can
take it from there, as for the con
flict between the two.

' Lcnore Lonercan has a majorsup
porting role, and others in the cast
Include James Robertson Justice
and Frances Bavier. Miss Caul-

field comes forth with an eye-catc-h

ing wardrobe designed by Orry-.Kell-

ProgramsPlanned
At Vet Hospital.

Ibbock, Odessa, Midland' and
Big Spring groups will hep pro-
vide the entertainment for local
veterans'' hospital patients this
week..

First" on the schedule Is the Dis
abled American Veterans Chapter
of Lubbock which will present a
variety show1 at 2 p.m. today.

The Odessa American Legion
Post will tale over Tuesday for a
stage show at 7 p.m. The Legion
Auxiliary from wituanawin oe on
hand at 7 p.m. Thursday to sponsor
a bingo party.

, Friday at7 the local Eagles Club
win Dresent variety program.

Movies are sandwiched inYo the'
week's entertainmentcalendar.

"Across the Wide Missouri" is
to be shown at 2 and 7 p.m. Mon-

day, "Double Dynamite" at 2 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday,, and
abort features and newsreels at 7

p.m. Wednesday.

0

who does what she loves and loves
what she does. Murder and in-

ternational Intrigue enter her life
when police link the death of her
artlst-hutban- d to the conspiracy
they tuspect is being hatched in
Trinidad. Into the girl's life comes
Ford as the brother of the murder
victim who is suspicious of the
girl, too. He learns, at long last,
that Rita Is playing up to the vil-
lains In order to help the police.

There'a thus some brooding vio-
lence as well as some sultry, love
making. Miss, Hayworth Is the.lady
who brings considerable glamor
before thecamerasacatn.

Alexander Scourby Is the princi
pal conspirator; Valerie Bettis and
Torln Thatcherare other featured
players. Vincent Sherman directed.

special part THURS. Tiger."
of Texas (with local l Archer and ChaDman
showhouses Joining to sollcitf 1 ..uJ?g iIan

.i 7 .. .. . .. t withauaience coniriDUtions lor me uon-zal-

Warm Springs Foundation.
It's a special project just for the

Warm Springs institution, which of-

fers therapy for every race, col-
or and creed, and whose facilities
have been d because ot
the terrible polio toll being taken in
Texas this year.

Movie men of the state call at-
tention to the fact that Texas is
hardest bit of the states in the
polio wave, and that Texas citizens
must respond to help the major
treatmentcenter,of their own state.

This is the third year that Texas
theatres have sponsoredthis

The appeal is built around a
film which stars glamorous

Joan Crawford, and a little Texas
girl who has had treatmentat Gon-
zales, Beverly Mills of Smiley. Miss
Crawford, a native Texan herself,
makes a dramatic appeal for as
sistance.

Local residents may contribute
through the Big Spring theatres, or
they may send checks directly to
the Texas Theatres Crippled Chil
dren's Fund, 1209 National City
Building, Dallas.

Ann Sheridan,

JohnLund In

Light Romance
Merriment is the keynote at

Rltz theatreTuesday and Wednes-
day, when the featurewill be one
titled "Just Across The Street."

Ann Sheridan and John Lund are
Lund is a

man so enthralled in his work that
he can'tnotice the baby-blu-e stares
sent his way by his secretary.Ann
Is the gal who has to masquerade
as a rich man'sdaughterin order
to hold her role as secretary.
There's the customary development
of plot after

Supporting playersinclude Robert
Keith, Natalie Schafer, Cecil
away and Alart Mobray.

Wild Bill Scraps
The Villains In
KansasTerritory

Wild BUI Elliott's latest picture.
"Kantas Territory," Is the featur
ed attraction at the StateTheatre
today and It was filmed In
sepia

In this western of the usual El.
Ilott rating. Bill plays the part ot
a man wanted for a crime In Kan-
sas Territory, but who returns
there, to avenge the death of
young brother, part owner of a
profitable business, who hat been
murdered by assailants unknown,
Attempts repeatedly are made on
Bill's life at he pushes bunt.
and there's an climax as
ne wins nis iawiui revenge.

Peggy Stewart furnishes the ro
mantic interest. '

Talks At VA Hospital
Dr. Earl Williams. Dallas, teach

er at the Baylor Medical School,
Dallas, lectured Big Spring VA
Hospital doctors and nurses Thurs
day. The physician discussed"Fear,
rain and Anesthesia."

Drama In Frisco
Joe McCrea and Yvonne be Carlo are the prinetpati In an adventuro
story of the tuttler days f the Welt, The San Franclico Story."
Here they are In one of the action tequencetof the picture which
It at the Jet Drive-I- n tonight and Monday night.

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Affair In Trlni- -

dad," with Rita Hayworth and
Glenn Ford.

TUES.-WE- "Just Across The
Street," with Ann Sheridan and
John Lund.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Big Jim
McClaln." with John Wayne and
Nancy Olson.

JET
SUN.-MO- 'The San Francis-

co Story," with Yvonne De Carlo
and Joel McCrca.

TUES.-WED- .' "Red Mountain,'
with Alan Ladd and JJzabeth
Scott.

THURS.-FR-I. "Wild North."
with Stewart Granger and Cld
Charlsse.

SAT. "Okinawa,", with Pat
O'Brien and Richard Denning.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Kansas Territory."

with BUI Elliott and Feggy Stew--'
art.

TUES.-WE- "The Lady Says
No," with David Nlven and Joan
Caulfield.

week-lon-g effort on the "Sea with John
theatres the Marguerite

in) 1",T', You." Boris

the

Kell

Monday.
tone.

bit

bis
exciting

Kar--
loff and Peter Lorre.

LYRIC 'SUN.-MO- "Honeychlle." with
Judy Canova and Eddie Foy.

TUES.-WE- 'T Shot Jesse
James," with Preston Fosterand
BarbaraBritton.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Dead Man's
Trail," with Johnny.Mack Brdwn
and Barbara Allen.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "He Ran All The

Way." with John Garfield and
Shelley Winters.

TUES.-WE- "Big Carnival," with
Kirk Douglas and Jan Sterling.

THURS.-FR-I. "Bugles In The
Afternoon." with Ray Milland and
Helena Carter.

SAT. "Drums In The Deep
south," with James Craig and
Barbara Payton.

RADIO NOTES

New Series
To Feature
Food Help

A new network program from
ABC Is scheduled to start over
KPST. Monday.

it's actually a new series of
programs, with three flvemlnute
presentationsdaily, Monday through
Friday.

The program is Time for Betty
Crocker, featuring the prominent
lady of the food world. Here's the
schedule Betty Crocker will follow:

From 10:25 to J0:30 a.m., "Plan
ning, ana .Management," which
will offer' helpful suggestions on
organizing menus for family or
party.

From 1:30 to 1:35 p.m.. "Betty
Crocker Shows You How." with
the expertexplaining in detail how
to prepare, her famous recipes.

From 3:25 to 3:30 p.m., "Varie-
ty," which will presentthe kitch
en experts advice on food for
the family, party suggestions and
efficient operation of the kitchen

COMING!
TUES. 0
SEPT. X

EAST HIGHWAY 80
(Rear of Skyline Supper

Club)

VC AI FIRST .yr , annjJal

CircuS

JudyCanova's
ComedyAntics
On Lyric Screen

Judy Canova, the hillbilly girl
with the bounce, comes back for
a starring role in a comedy piece
called "Honeychlle." The picture

She doe:

what she loves

and sheloves

what she

does

THE CITY

ON A HILL!

RoughStuff In Kansas
Wild Bill Elliott goes vengeance In the new Kamai
Territory, and there he encounters tome pretty rough play. He't
victor over hit advertarlet In the end, though. Bill thowt hit
crathlng right In thlt tcene from the film, at the State Theatre
today and Monday.

Is at the Lyric Theatre today and
Monday.

It's all about a big mlxup in
some"song writing. Judy is a cow-

girl who wrote a ditty, only to have
It assigned by the music publisher
by mistake to another writer. When
she wants the song wlthdrswn,
there'strouble to pay. There'slaw-
suits, and some embezzlers on the

jf
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PLUS: NEWS

TODAY AND MONDAY
OPENS 6;45 P.Mi SHOW STARTS 7;45 P.M.

IRON-NERVE- D MEN...
WHOSE NAKED COURAGE

FORGED

SoWThIf
Yvonne iJMbk

DeCARLBI Lf

Wtt SMKY mOUWt RKHAM RMUN FLOMMQ IATIS

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

tide, with a great deal of Canova
whoop-to-d-o.

Eddie Foy Jr., is
while Alan Hale Jr., Walter Cat-le(- t,

Claire Carlelon, Roy Barcroft
Fuzzy Knight and Gus Schilling are
others in the cast.

Judy offers four top tunes: Tulti
Fruttl." "Honeychlle." "Rao Mop,"
and "More Than I Care To

TODAY AND

MONDAY

RITA

HAYWORTH

IS BACK... '

with that
man from

GILDA"

wn tltuodw tcmrtr Tilrt trttk Trti
Tkatckw n i ttu uw. mi umi

WOPrMMM m4 HnM bf VINCIRT MM- -

w Kcnrom cowomiim rwwerm
ICCUmuPKTIM

METRO AND CARTOON

McCREA

Delicious
Refreshments

At Your
DRIVE-I- N

THEATERS

HAMBURGER
(As You Like It)

35c

Cheeseburger
(On ToastedBun)

45c

FRENCH FRIES

15c

COFFEE

COLD DRINKS

10c .

f
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A Romantic Pair
Thm people In love would be John Garfield andShelleyWinters,

in an adventure love itory which open the week at the
Terrace Drive-I- showing tonight and' Monday night
hat mystery, tuspenteaction, along with the romance.

GuardsmonWill Not
Meet On Labor Day

Big Spring's National Guards-
men will observe Labor Day as a
holiday, as far as their regular
Monday night drill is concerned.

There'll be no drill for mpmhsn
of the local unit this week, Capt
T. A. Harris, commanding officer,
nas announced. Guardsmen will

A

PLUS: NEWS
And

The ttory

make up the training period with
an extra drill this fall, prob'ably on
a Sunday afternoon.

The period from July 20-2-6 has
been designated as National Farm
Safety Week. Every rural "family
should, during the week, check or
rccheck the entire farm for

hazards and remove all those
found.

TODAY AND MONDAY

with PCOOV STEWART HOUSEPETERS, JR. jf(V)

PLUS: SELECTED SHORT .

W mfw

CARTOON.

SUBJECTS

TODAY AND MONDAY

A LAUGH SPREE!
She'sShootin'the Plact Up with
Fan, Song andHappy GoinMnl

V

TODAY AND MONDAY
OPENS 6:45 P.M. SHOW STARTS 7:45 P.M.

John GARFIELD

ShelleyWINTERS

ThaJr Jclml f
Lv Is PywmHai

WAUACt rOtO I HUNA IOTU W

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
HunMiwaiim
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DAVID CRYSTAL'S PIECES OF EIGHT

Figure In New Autumn Wardrobes
5

- v Vogue Says:
K ; "New Colours,Texture-s- Between The Lines

Of New Silhouettes"

DESIGNING WOMAN

Use StorageUnits To Fill-Vacan-
t

AreasAlong Walls
By ELIZABETH HILLYER

Why waste wait upacc, when
there's little of it In the room7
And why limit storage space,when
more drawers and shelves tuck up
the extrasand keep the room neat'

the furniture, assign
left over square feet to duty --
the tick will also step up the good
looks of the room. Newest storage
furniture can almost ho bought hy
the foot. Even a new sideboard
needn't stand haughty and atono
as sideboards used to, regardless
of the area of tho wall. It can lake

REPORT TO PARENTS

Strict RegulationsNeeded
In Adoption Children

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief, Children's Bureau

What Is a good adoption pro-

gram?
A number of citizens In Califor-

nia beganto ask thisquestion when
they heard stories of what had hap-
pened to children In their own
state. Some children had been
placed In undesirable homes.
Some mothers who had first
agreed to have their children
adopted had later tried to have
them returned. Couples who want-
ed to adopt a child were unable to
get one.

There were complaints also that
Institutions In the state were sim-
ply bulging with children available
for adoption but who wero not be
ing placed with adoptive parents.

In an effort to get at tho facts on
existing adoption practices, and to
see how thoso practices could bo
Improved, a Citizens Committee
on Adoption of Children In Coll-- ,
forala has been at work now for

a matching extra unit, or two of
them or three, to stretch put-awa-y

apacesmoothly and handsomely as
wide as the wall. Show-of- f shelves
maker higher-u- p spsce countand
add finishing touches to the dec-
oration of the complete wall, and
as new as the Idea Is, the furniture
style can suit either a contempo-
rary or a trsdltlonal room. Here
perry banding outlines door

panels while drawer fronts and
shelves arc plain (Sketched at pre-
views of furniture for fall at Chi-
cago's American Furniture Mart.)

Of
nearly three years.

The stato committee, working
with eleven local .county adoption
committees, has been trying to
get clear cut answers on what is
involved In an adoption: Who Is
the child In need of adoption serv
Ices? Where Is he and how can
theso services be made available
to htm? Aro the child, his natu-
ral parents and his adoptive par-
ents getting.the necessary protec
tion and security in adoption pro- -
cccmngsr

The Citizens Committee has not
yet completed its work but It Is
getting some very definite clues on
where more adoption services are
needed, and some answers to crit
icisms of present practice.

For instance, a study of children
In Institutions or foster homes: has
Indicated that a very small ndrrt-be-r

of such children are now
available for adoption.

They might bo adopted t thsra
wero moro adequate child wtlfirt

OUR EXCLUSIVE

florai ff rll . . .OUlV rlaJ
otpacaltu tm4. f SrVl

. . . wlik collar, cvlft a hahat 1

ctntraittiia UU vaat mrf.

v(tagtr4JitoljM -

bramt mi klatk.'M' . -

29.'95

to

.services,

the

dresses:

Each designed . .

to make silhouette

in a precious .

or man-mad-e ....
each coloured

to fashion.

Rare treasuresfrom

David Crystal's

fall collection featuredin

September1 Vogue.

(a) . The mushroom pleat variety is used
hero by David Crystal to skirt the new

dress. Ames worstcd-and-rabbit- 's

hair in terra coota or seablue. 49.95

(b) . The big fashion news is Winter Cot-

tons . . . here, David Crystal's handsomo
dress in imported M. and W. Thomas cot-
ton. In wood brown, red or grey with
black stripes. 29.95

services available help them,
the ClUtens Committee found.
Xhete are children who are older,

Two of eight

woolen

fabric

sweater

or of minority ' or mixed . racial
background or children with' phys-
ical or emotional handicaps.

The study has made citizens
aware that such children do need
child welfare services to tit them
Into homes in which they and tho
adoptive parents can make good
adjustments.

The ClUzcns Committee also Is
encouraging communityaction to
give .more help to mothers, both
married and unmarried.'who may
need .financial, hospital, medical,
counseling and maternity homo

One .of the findings of the com- -

m9 yvss that at time Its

214 Runnels

news

study was begun, only 15 per cent
of children placed for adoption in
California were going through
agencieslicensedto place such chil-

dren. So local committees have
been taking a look at these Inde-

pendent adoptions,to see whether
enough protections are offered to
the people Involved and bow these
protections can be strengthened.

One of the positive results of
tho, work of the Citizens Commit
tee has been to bring greaterpub
lic understanding or some ox rue
factors which go into good adop
tion practice. Communities need
to know what constitutes ' sound
adoption and good child care serv

ices In related fields.
More studies and research Into

adoption practices , are required to

find out how successful current
practice is in terms of babies and
children themselves and their long-

time development.
This public understanding can go

a long way to lessen the chances
that individuals may suffer through
the activities of those who want to
profit through a "blacK market"
In babies. Independent placement
of babies for adoption, even when
they are made by g

doctors or lawyers, havenot so far
proved to have the safeguards that
placement through licensed agen-
cies do insure.

two-pl- ittu
by rl IfmVi , , .wonhif

wy with trittia cvff trim,

lltn Alii wttk kak pttatt. link

trV
39.95

. Phone 2300

Mrs. Thomas
Is Honored
At Shower

Mrs. Dee Thomas was compll
mented at a bridal shower given
Thursday evening In the home of
Mrs. E. W. Love, 1021 Bluebonnet.
The honorce Is the former Bobble
Green.

Hostesseswere Mrs. IU L. Hellh.
Mrs. Billy Casey,Mrs. Ray Dunlap
and Mrs. Milton Knowles.

Tho table was laid with a hand
made white cutwork cloth and cen-
tered with a styrdfoam basket of
white and pink carnations.

Mrs. Tippy Anderson and Mrs.
Dunlap presided at the table and
Mrs. Casey was In charge of the
register. Mrs. Knowles displayed
the gifts.

In the receiving line with Mrs.
Helth were the honoreef her moth
er, Mrs. Johnle Green; and the
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Lester
Anderson.

About 2p guests called.
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Modern Horses

Gay little horses In the modern
feeling are done In dark charcoal
grey with separatecrimson "stream
ers to iron directly onto

grey, lime, turquoise,
pale yellow or coffee colored place
mats, modern buffet runners,

dining cloths, barbecue sets.
party aprons, curtains, pillows or
other .decorative accessories.There
are 14 horses.26 streamersin trans
fer pattern. Ho embroidery is
necessary.

Send 23 cents for the MODERN
HOUSES In MULTI-COLO- TRANS
FERS (Pattern No. 4I7T transfer-
ring and laundering Instructions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
T1S

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders lm

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.'

IRBOItllfW

Tho man at the drill press ... at store-.counte-r

. . . behind the desk ... all make
up the vast fraternity of Americans who,
working in tho light, of Liberty, have elevated
our nation to place above all others on
earth!

Our Store Will Be

Closed

All Day Monday

Labor Day

COSDEN CHATTER

Karcher's
Relatives
Visiting

Mr. and Mrs. William Armen--

trout. Jane and Pat, and Mrs.
D. IT. Karcherof Nixon have been
visiting In California, and plan on
stopping- - to spend this week end
with their brother and son and
his family, Mr. and Mrs. A. V,

Karcher.
R. L. Tollett was In Austin ana

San Antonio Monday and Tuesday
to attend a meetlnc of Texas Mo
tor Fuel Tax Committee and the
RepubHcanState ConvenUon.

R. W. Thompson and family are
ipendlng the week end In Ruldoso.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Don Thomas
In Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Crawford In Granbury.

John Kelly was in Midland Wed
nesday on company business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Wilkinson and
family are spending their yacatlon
In Colorado. They are to visit Mr.
Wilkinson's mother, Mrs. A. S. Wll- -
xinson ADiiene over me uoor

Mr. and Mrs.sJ. A. Coffey at
tended the funeral of J. T, Berry
in Cisco Thursday.

11 A lI

a

a

in

Mrs. Sue RatHff Is spending her
vscatlon visiting her father, Mr.
jsck I. pool, sr., in Valley Mills.

ait. ana Mrs, Rsy white are

spending the Labor Day holiday In
ituiaoso.

Mr. J, T. Morgan left Bis Sorlnf
Thursday to attend the funeral
Friday of his sister. Mrs. Carolyn
Copeland, at Blanci.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Ferguson
and son areon vacation In Ruldoso.
They were accompanied by her
father, mother, and sister of

Among summer emoloyees eo
lng back to college are Marilyn
flimcr, Baylor; Barbara Smith,
Texas Tech: Charles Wl&banks.
and Fred Herrlnglon, Sul Ross;
Richard Laswell, TCU: Mary Arch-e- r,

McMurry: Janle Echols. North
Texas, nd BoBo Hardy, Harvard.

'j nose on rerinery'vacauons this
week are: Aubra CranfUl, Jack
Reed,W. M. Moeser, GeorgeAmos,
J, M. Jordan,J. B. Leslie.

JuniorForum Party
ScheduledFriday

The first meeting of the Junior
.Woman's Forum for the fall sea-
son will be a Coke party Friday
from 0:30 to 11:30 m In the home
of Mrs. Joyce Stanley, 207 Wash-
ington Blvd.

Mrs. Jack Smith will be
and each member is invited

to bring one guest.

Fo'rsan Firms To Close
FORSAN, (SplJ-Busl- ness hous-

es Will be closed in Vnrn Man.
day for Labor Day. Most of tba
ou companies aro also observing
the holiday.



COMIC
SECTION

VO' DESARVES TH' HONOR
O' BEIN' REFEREE, LIL ABNER

ON.ACCOUNT OF, NO MATTER
WHO WINS, YORK. HEART
WILL, BE BROKEN

7oH,ioy.?'-TH- is IS if shore:IS
GONNA BE (jLAU AHsome.naHT.rr m gota

Big Springdaily heral
LI L ABNER

AH KIN HARDLV M RINGSIDE!
WAIT GA&Pr m!"-BPi- !r

GOTTA KEEP DAISV MAE UNDERaminute: longer,soshe--
WOMT SPOIL MAH STORV

1 1

si

00

PIPE, SO THAT IF DAISY MAE BEFO TH SLAUGHTER "v CROOL LAFF,jf HAPPENST BUST YORE. SWEET OLE AH K CHILE TT SHE'S J

iji

NOTHIN'AH LIKES BETTER'N
WATCH IN SLAUGHTER IN
TH" CLEAN, FRESH AIR

--th' figT

BUT-?- ?-

HAPPENED?

-- HWK 7E NOBLES PREFERREDTHE LAWLESS DAYS
OFSUGON'SRULE AND (T BECAME MY OUT?. AND
PLEASUREi TO PONT OUT THE ERROR OF THER WAYi.
WITH A LANCE, OR DRIVE HOME AN ARGUMENT WITH
A SWORD...

''PEACE CAME AT LAST TO THULE. . , AND ALSO MANY
t m m a at. 1 1. i y 1 1 A A tr A rt .V art iat A a. . .

FATHER QEGAN TALKING SOME NONSENSEABOUT MY GET-

TING MARRIED AND SETTLING DOWN WE QUARRELED ' "

--ios;

1 SHE PUT UPAf ., .V WAL WE
BATTLE, BUT AH CLIPPED kT.; A WANTED
HER WIF MAH "HIBU IT V BLOOD
SOCIETY ) I MUSTA. ) AN' WE GOT J,

AN' DOWN SHE: BIN O BLOOD

m

Sunday Ayr.iCT

COMMENCES,

FEE-ROSH-

HAY-MAKE-

ii

'x4

FGHT.V.

'AND I WENT ADVENTURING TO FAR.
STRANGE LANDS AND ONCEMET A
WANDERER WHO CRED, 'ALL THE
CIVILIZED tyORLD HAS FALLEN TO
ATTILA, THE HUN. BUT ANDELKRAG
STILL STANDS! ABOVE THE SMOKE
AND FLAMES OF RAVAGED EUROPE
STANDS ANDELKRAG THE UNCONQUER-
ABLE I'

"0W CAN I COME TO ANDELKRAG?
I ASKED HIM. 'ONLY BY-- HEWING A
PATH' THROUGH THE ENCIRCLING
HUNS.' HE ANSWERED. BUT HE TOLD
ME THE WAY. "

i

COMIC
SECTION

by AL CAPP
KJOTHlN' LIKE A PlPERJL (-L- HER-- !

AH TEARS A OPPONENT ) METSAhf A
APART.v-CACKC- Er r ' TOOCf

UNCONSHUS-JES- T LIKE AH PUANNE-D.-ONL-

LUNGS ON EARTH POWERFUL EWUPF T'BREATHE
OLD REEKIE IS MINfc.v 'THEV LL WAKE. UP IN
A HALF HOUR HAFTA
TAKE M&U WORO pn NALJ( IT WiBPEMED"

Win" ill

WW

CP

LOVES Tt
SWEET OLE

BAT.'

KIN VO AH DON'T T f--BE ASPOW.AN'PQKIVE

DAISV 7 FEEL NO LIES ff AH WOULD OF
AFTER, 5 PAlNr.'b X VVOV ANVHOWAN'TNfS
TH'WAV i? RECKON WAV-- IT DDfiSr HURT
DANSV k AH IS JEST ) DAISY MAE AN'TGAVE

YO

II '

SOT

iff' PERILOUS MOUNTAIN FATHS I CAME AT LAST TO ANDELKRAG.
THE HOME OF THE WARRIOR TROUBADOURS. WHERE MUSIC AND
LAUGHTER WERE THE RULE. GENTLE MANNERS AND GRACIOUS
LIVING . THS. LAW, BUT HOW COULO t ENTER A CASTLE WHOSE
TOWERS SOARED ABOVE THE SMOKE OFBATTLE AND THE FIERCE
ONSLAUGHT OF THE' WILD HUNS? "

next week Dcfcnhers.



J fTcM.CASPER.I f .THE BOSS WAS THiKKi ,f MRvPLUNKSR, ,
" f flf CflgpS1? TLFE.M HOPEMXJ ABOUT H1R1N6AM OUTSIDER t CASPER DESERVES HE 6 THE ,?l NATURAL, h ELSB SETS

GT THAT NEW FOR THIS.JJ6WJt"BUT ' A PROMOTION!, r' REAL . FOR THE H) WEIL
3fc-n-

d job asmr. r bribed all the staff v --A sparkv0S I Job,boss. all ourr.
ASSMKANT

TO SiTH MH T ITHSy WjUsp Wrj.

SKY
THERE'S SOMETHING STRANGE f in THIS - J SO VCO ) ( YES, I'M A BOOK-- ) ( PRETTY STUPID, 1 HOW DOES THIS ) HE BRIBED US ALL), n
ABOUT CASPER6 UDDEM DISGUISE. NOBODY WERE KEEPER. I'M TO ) GENERALLY.., FELLOW CASPER 1 TO RECOMMEND ( ME.
POPULARITY W(TH THE zyi WILL RECOGNIZE ME. JUST WORK UNDER MR. BUT HE'S SMART RATE. SUCH A BIS HlM TO THE BOSS. I TOO
OFFICE FORCE I'M JSi VlU. POSEiAS A NEW HlREOrl CASPER. WHAT KIND . ENOUGH TO PULL I JOB IF HB1S SO JWHEN CASPER GETSEU y TH BOSS ElsJ Hl6MEA

j

J HIRE COMES MR. PUUMKER-- - ); ( M SO GLAD, ld (T YOO SCM1MJM6 ) 1 lg f 1 f AKSR!
"

TOOTS, I'M V AND I'M AFFUlO
I'LL BST HE'S GOING TO CASPER jH ) DOUftLECROSSftR ( H 'ptJ SCOUNDREL!) AFRAID MY YOU'LL BE FIRED

JTAKE intA! y

lo
''

-..-- -

tF'WERE'a OJNnRE,SLVER,MX! fWCXJT OFAWJ V INVDUGO, I VAiM"REVDU COTHJB i36KS2flOU'RE 1 NO,BLEDSCe,
"

PfcMGER IN "TOE CORRAUJBMW3TFCKEIBWB LVEQjjKOTWCOR&L?'H mTOETaiEFVWQfeJlCfxMRTn M
BL HMIiMtS WAV 10 IV TEAUN' MVX WARNVDU. I VA 2IiH VH CATTLEjp HEARD YOUR AiH HH fc MM. FDREHW PUWNG

JjBitEWTi SM

Lor Rirtr.HB"BvK DnfnKrtM hr Kijt Fraturn Syndics d-3- 1.

NANCY
Pr YOOrHOO, NANC- y-

LUt UlN wi 1 n
ME

DON'T VOU SEE
THIS SIG-- ? 1 1

V

YEP WHAT
ABOUT IT?

9

WUErt VORE It DCfrfrBEUEVE

0EW,SUT YCXJ.' rLLKXD
VOUTIILSIAT

FCOCfcTDUR 1GET5 PERE,
NrVMETON 1 AMOTiEb ,
WILL SO HE 4 WELL SEE.'
WU INHERIT 1 MENWWLE-- -
TU15 RANCH

I DON'T WANT
TO GET INTO

V llL TAKE YOUR

1 znky- -

By Ernie Bushmiller

TROUBLE

I'M NOT
FISHING I'v

JUST SAILING- -

AROUND

ARE VOU SURE?---) t WONT BE OKA- Y- I'LL GO - f ( JUST WANTED
THE GAME . IN ANY TROUBU-- , ' ,.' .

I TO BE REALvrtenjs vff tqVgo? r I



fflESSSSPTNEWS OF WMTFwHAT A PITY I CANT 1 V

RP ymM 15 HAPPENING IN SOMETHING BE DONE I I
THERE SHOULD EVER V TO STOP HIM? jAVTfe rMM IJHVmiV MUSEUM'S mPEv uLM-- L - a mmmzrZElHPk ATTRACTION Mill '9VBteflHlWBIH

BRENDA,
WE CO ON, I WANT

HARDLY. AFTER ALL. IT "j
WAS PHOt-fc55U- AKbTLt.
WHO BROUGHT THE ROWENA

LEAK OUT, CITY HERE IN THE FIRST PLACE.
MAIN

WOULD

F' BEFORE

HHHUHPHHI

.BRENDA AND THE PROFESSOR- - HAVEf""
ALREADY REMOVED THE ROWENA FROM ITS

HOLDING IT BBHr WITH BARE HHAND BKM

1 iT l TUMI '

AlTfHft I I .... THAT. NO MATTER OF COURSE NOT. 1 I YOU SEE. DARLING. I WIFFANIE IS MEDIEVAL COSTUME IHT. . I I WHAT WE FIND INSIDE. WHY SHOULD ITJ I I'VE FALLEN IN LOVE .IftAx 1 I PROUD TO V BALL WILL NOW BE A I

I ZZZZZZ I ''rr ;GET5 6o cool up at the

INSIDE

GLASS CASE.

HANDS

m

V MY

(Isn't it beautiful?

' JSIl?I (SAFEWAN-WEAIWtVvvHOD- 1 I REMEMBER TH' "MERflAlDS"? J 4iW5-AN- O THIS TIME 7 YEAH-.WH- AT WE PLAM
"



TARZAN By Edgar Rice Burroughs
GOON THE APE-A- N CAUTION'
ED HIS COMPANONS FOR
THE SCENT OF THE UON rap
FILLED HS NOSTRILS. THEM
OUICtfLtf HE TWIRLED TWO

PUCIM& A wi&K ch evicts;

k5'

I fc '111 ar - , .

APE--MA- SHOUTED
ETIMAL WARNING. THEN

HEAVEP HS TORCH
AND M A MOMENT, THE
BLACK LIOUIP BURST
WTO FLAME

PUT TUB MINISTER CONTINUE
WMUNTEP, AUP AT LA$T CAfeE Hi
HANP TO PEONOUNCE THE WORDfi

ADVEHTI8KMENT

OUST AS A LOUD BLEATING PiERCBD THE
SILENCE1--- NUMA HAP STRUCK THE AIT IN-

STANTLY" 'TARZAN FIRED A BUNDLE OF GRASS.
HURRY.'" HE YELLED. THE BARRELS

THE NATIVES LEAPED TO HJS &DDtHG,, DUMPING' TH
BARRELS AND SOON THE RNCR'B 3URFACE
WAS COATED WITH GALLONS OF OIL .'

J'CUKKENT SWEPT THE FLOATING,
OUKNINb OIL. TOWAKf Tttfc ISUb.
THE LION SENSED DANGER,
BUT TOO LATE THE RIVER OF
FIRE SWIRLED TOWARD HER

ADVERTISEMENT

roe A MOMENT
0ILENCE THIN

THE AMAZED
WECPlWA-aU-T

WMIN TO MUKMUK- -

SEIZES HI? KlPSvA
BY THEiHAN(7',

FK7M,THE POOW,
t

A6HSN WITf.'

to1

iff. hmcxtd k jmmmfEP SHIiBSfliHliHj SiA-l)?VI- jBBSBBEBgrf wlB

Kf rOM OWN 30.DAT CAMIlTISTt . SffW
yfEED1

4



I
RVmW THOUGH HE IS BEVOND
13 THE RENCH OF THE FBlj JIG
NEL50N. QNE-TIW- E GNNG5TER-LMX- S

AUV CONFORM OF
-- HOWE WGUiPO, WEWCO.

ALLEY OOP

CAPTAIN EASY
lBHQWMF ILL ulUL 1TTOVOU f I THOUGHT SOU HA.D 50 1 tHOW CAM I GET T WTH X D FETCH FPOWT BE FUNMW 1.313

MMtAM STRMGWTi PAUL V GRNND HIDDEN IN THE J EVERY FLATFOOT IN 48 f IT..OR LIMP I WOULDN'T TWIST Hf
RUNWIMG C0"LDi WE'RE IWERTOITIWgHfeplWlfy

NpT FR. AWW, JIU, WcWEU.,THE FlMMCIER, I m HERE ON V" ,V 1 I tiWMM I ' I I VOUWG WAN, BUT,FMHER 51

Wj

IHEYTHATS TVEZZIR.NOW r "w" "TWT I i 1 I tVOU BJS.BUU.Y,

ft. I W fcy N tA twtci, Iwg

By V: T. Hamlin
VtXJ GOT NO LAW SAYS TH' HECK X AWT.' rrS7

I NO HORRIBLE 1 WHO'D HAVE r VKNOW. . IM. fJ 1 2 "1 ALLEY I A MAN CAN'T FLY. IF HE'S J UNCONSTITUTIONAL 1

FLY1N1 UZARD, THOUGHT I THOUGHT I i d$ I r I. n
'

1 I DOWN LIKE THIS.. SOT WHAT IT TAKES TO FOR, CITIZEN TO QO J1

WHOSAY5 ) I DO,AN' I'M TH SHI I THEN AS A, ( 60RRY,BUT I AUMT I f I WELL, HAVE YOU NO, BUT I GOTONE "1 I 4 THBBHH
SO, I'D SGUY WHO WROTE CITIZEN I HAD TIME TO WRITE: ANY LAW THAT J SAYS YCANT LEAVE Jf I KXHLIKE KX 1 TU l AWf H DEMANP MYN IT DOWN YET.,.1 SAYS WE CAN'T 'IM LAYIN' THERE; I jKflHH.Vrr. viH RIGHT, TP SEE1 JUSTPASSED TAKE HIM HOME OB3TRUCTIN' I '

ADVERTISEMENT

No other drinkpicks upyovr
pf'cmcnkeDrPepper

It Isn't a picnic without delicious, ley-col- d Dr. Pepper
to addjtsspecial sparkleto the festive food andcheer
ful company Whether your picnic ground is open
countryor your own back yard, you'll have more fun
with Dr. Pepperto' give a lift. . . for life! Delicious,
sparkling no other drink like It. Put a caseof
Dr. Pepperon your list of picnic needs. . . today!

Wherever you go, drink Dr. Pepperat 10, 2 and4!
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WHATfc THE MATTEST
X HAS JUST WttWHS

fctvr.Twis Mocse

MC5 MWASTIC..TH' 1
S 9L0B...PUSHIN

g77U. LATER AT TU gJtNt

3

I JUST TOPE THIS HORSE OVER.1
THAT HOLLOW BEMDNP THE PASTURE A
ANP THAT Mx.MARLOw WAS OVER
THERE WITH HIS SAR..HE CHASED ,

ME ANP SAID IF I CAME RACK
HE'D SHOOTATME.'

BETTER AnJD FDRTMlRTVlBurl? iyVi mm i J

I IQLJIET' I'LL GEtJ

Copt 1952. Wall D.-nr- y Produrfions 1?

WITH HIS GAR,
YOU SAyT QUEER
PLACE TO PfJlVE

A CAR TO

mum

JEPERS,yES.'ANDA
BRIPLE,7DO..JUST
NEEPS A LITTLE

I RECKON HE'S JUSTGOT
HIS

CLEAN CLAY OUT O'
HIS HOOFS BEFORE JT

Itl

VINEGA&1N BLOOD..BETTER
TMAp-BLAC-

IHAKDENS

ARM

KOlOKAy, TEX '

BwwjflllHiH!HlU

V

DitnbutcJ King Icilutcs SynUialc.

HEV, PETE. .THIS IS QUEER STUFF,

THS CLAY, OR WHATEVER IT 15
THAT'S ALL OVER 'GRACE PILOT'S
HOOFS.. IT ISN'T EXACTLV
WET..IT'C..IT'S 6REASyi m .ITS.SOTA

jfT W?SRtliFJCANT QUITE PLACE fT,

T'ju CTi i Kl-- A2

DONJALd...TlS NEW

b

MEANT

THERE. KJOW;
NOU'RE
LOOSE

152

VBAH.

1 AAmm;-- .

rANJV MORE "Ul

1 Wrr ,.,-- r V J . wf- - r V. . flWI -- t
-- v "cWELL WHEM StIPPRY. APS... , W N

l

u

E MUST BE tHXXK'OVER
WIGOSHM.GIT

POWN...H0L0,ER.



ll
PARK IT RIGHT3BH'lSTLL SA.V TWEV "B 'I I CAN'T SAVE .1 "N I I DON'T FORGET TO BRING I IL,ATZ...W THIS IS TH 2
Jr-SA-. W' t PUT TELEPHONE POLES THIS FENDER V MkSHS0 ALONG THE. OLD FENDER J T FOURTH JQg

I'" 4 1 J TOO CLOSE TO I'LL HAVE T' PUT IT UP" U WHEN VOL) COME JjT BUSTED KlIggEN mf f? V, THE STREET J ON A , -- CY CbOOD, OVER VJITH THE C J&SLp) FENDER IV E. !

J
4--

OUT OUR WAY The Willets By J. R. Williams
WHySHOULP WE BAKE IN HERE WHEN IT!sl f nBHBRBTT""

"

TJ ' I DOSGONIT.'WXjl I' iMB
,

'
. ITS AS MUCH AS VOUR LIFE') SU HBWBI I "1 I Xf xVe " WONDER SUCH A BksA I Hg

1 Vis worth to live intthe MaV Ifcfe ll ( percentageof accidents;

j

jjlj



f&BEm
MlSTERjQHlRAT, YOU'LLIEiHV

JYOU'RE TD BE ABLE jaa- - - 'THAT'S WHAT I CALL SENDIN6;
flD DRIVE " TAKE THIS LOAD J A SACK OF BLACKMAILERS 10THE
' OF TRASH ID THE CITY DEAD --LETTER OFFICE ALL NICELY

DUMP - .6ET 60IM6 JBlHS'jV WRAPPED AM' NEATLY

BBWBBBBBBBMBBBB

MUCKLEE WILL
TRY TO 6ET EVEN
WITH ME THROUGH
UTILE ANNIE'

i" ".v

wwaw earn txw
winiiHWinNWfwewr vhslpmu

J V o

MN0T1MSI,

WE HAVE TO W)RK
FAST-- HAVE GOOD
FRIEND WHO WILL BE
HAPPV TO TAKE CARE
OF AMMlE FOR DAY"

OR FOREVER--

ADVERTISEMENT

i - -

bbbbbt l 1 i

L f

T A

A

--jbb

Si.

0aMMIOMS) 4wswfa

It V?!

woosl jm
SUNStNCTUNIUirMtHUl

rlfl

H LATER" MAYBE NO '

1
RI6HT J

LUCKY

TELL ME FSORRY I CANT TELLYDU
ABOUT IT" OR ANYBODY- - WHEN I

SHERIFF COMES INQUIRING
ANNIE

J
HIM

YOU
.DON T KNOW

mm

b.b

BiXtuwji, sWYl MngtMsMM

NaSOAAMK

BUT
THE

FOR
YOU CAN TELL

N6H
TRUTHFULLY

r DON'T WORRY ABOUT
MUCKLEE SENDING UTTL
ANNIE TO THE COUNTY.
ORPHANA6E I'VE

MADE OTHER PLANS,
FOR HER--

I?

YBUT WHAT CAN YOU DO?H
emuckleebLAWVER WILL

.atjaVjaMBav iilCJH YQJ" -b- VjbVjbV,

bHLbbb ."-iterffV- f jjP JBL

BBBBHMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbJ

GEE,. ZERO. IM ALL MIXED UP-- IM SORRYAND
HAPPY-- MR. TOM SEZ WE MUST STAND HERE UMTIL,
SOMEONE COMES TO TAKE US TO A PLACE
WHERE NOBODY KIM FIND US"

Icopr. imj. MNo rEATmssrsDrcXTeTtw; trontnTiciiTs seservB;

JwixwHtM m

C "HEAP GOOD ' PiE9 SfEDKuTv
(CORN fLAKESn jTJSLf

g&f TOASTI ES ,fSf

fTOA

Lit 1 1 Indians, big Indians
very body'swild about new; Im-

provedPostToastJes.You'll be,
too . . . they'rethshapgood
corn flakes.Yes,eracklln crisp,
risht--f rom-the-ov-en freshI

II M M II lu ll. l"M Jt.'1'!1

-- . l- M

Am j'

, be.

Yss. t a ceatlastlMl Tfct

Ask biwi ts fit ssmt rest's
hM trm twiiiTW ywl lew HI

PostToas,ties havelots of. Rood,

So, setyourself new, improved
Post
how goodcorn'flakes canSreally,

BEST THIN6-- TttATS HAPPENED TO

SINCE THE INDIANS "DISCOVERED IT

Pt'Vf!rr:r;JiLti-B-"P- i

Ailm'tMtlmrtatttrtWN.tM

.appetlzlngnourishmentbeeidei.

Toastlesitodayrand-Bee-'

CORN

m

- r--


